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TWOS KEEP 
MOTHER FROM 
HANGING SOON

1 FOGS FORCED 
; SEAPLANE TO 

QUIT FLIGHT

r
i WORU) NEWS TODAY) MORE RIOTS

AND PILLAGE 
IN LISBURN

IIN ST. JOHN FARM-LABOR 
COMBINATION 

AT CHATHAM

l First Whit* Born 
On Vancouver Island 

Is Dead In England
<*NA6A

Mrs. i, sentenced to 
K*ffoid at Que- 
tyi for kmtog her 

J xdeMh pen- 
i shres Nrth 
sentenced

d<e on
•bee in » few

ep-tianghter. - 
ally because she 
to twin babes el

Col Leckie a_____
flying from Montreal to Hettlax 
;:^to land at rredurteton by

at

Cabinet Cotmcfl Decide» Que- 
bec Murderess Shell Not 

Die on the Scaffold.

George R. Langford Was 
Born in Governor Blan

chard's Home in 
1851.

Big Airship With Gol. Leckie 
and Major Hobbs Descends 

to St. John River.'

FLYING TO HALIFAX 
FROM MONTREAL CITY

i hick Clouds Made Veteran 
Airman Abandon Flight 16 
Miles from Frederict

Police Patrol Ambushed and 
a Sergeant is Seriously 

Injured in Melee.

REPRISALS FEARED
BY THE CIVILIANS

Belfast Riots Began When 
Nationalists Fired Down 
Street Into Orange District

Labor Nominates Two Candi
dates and Farmers the 
Same But Four Unite.

MAY NOT CHOOSE
THE LATE MHHUffiS

Four Party Ticket May be in 
Running in Northundaer- 
tand County Elect**.

%P BABES’LIVES
THE BfUTISH ISLES

Raots have broken out again in 
Uaburii. Ireland, and many build
ings have beeii wrecked.

A miKtary patrol wee ambushed 
near Coitk, and a soldier badly 
wounded.

The condition of Lord Mayor 
MaoSwiney remain,» unchanged.

EUROPE
General WisngaL the Anti-lied 

leader, has captured 20,000 Bol- 
she^i eotyere ia a gréât battle.

The Allies Are sending through 
Daneig great «tones of munitions 
and food» for the Pole*.

■
Victoria, B. C, Sept -Word: ’• I WOULD BE RISKED

death at HMlrurst, Sussex,
Nothing Else Was Sufficient 

Reason for Commuting the 
-Death Sentence.

of George Richard Langford, the 
test white man *<ga on Vancouver
1 aland, that erect occurring tn

on. 1861 at Blanchard's 
In this city. He left here An 

1861, and only revMdted Britten 
Colombia obob, nine years ago.

Ottawa, Stopt. 2S-«ad*rae Gagnon 
sentenced to die at Quebec cm Friday 
eaontiog will nerve a Me torprtson- 
mem to tbe AnUeotUro, Alter Mr- 
•her oonstderatioe of her ease at a 
epediJ meettn* the robinet oonndU 
tonlgat decided to

Specie I to The Stnndard.
Fredericton, Sept. 2».—A Urge sea 

plant* while enroule from Montreal 
to Haiifav landed on tbe St. John 
river a boot sixteen miles west of 
ibfc* place this evening about seven 
o'clock.

Dublin, Sept. 29—Jtloting was re
newed today in Lisburn, six miles 
from Belfast. Several houses and a 
shop were wrecked. The police charg
ed, dispersing a mob.

A patrol of police was ambushed at 
DriniQleague near Skibereen and a 
sergeant precariously wounded. Re
prisals are feared.

Fired Dow» the Street

Special to The Standard

> •wy Interesting da 
looked for, and the qr or
the late members returning-g» Feeder 
toton next sescroa grows 

I Tnat there w«i be et 
tickets in the field.

TV ,

MacSWINEY IS 
IN LESS PAIN, 
RESTS BETTER

t;

te the death 
sentence The action of the govern 
meat was base! entirely on the tact 
that Madame Gagnon 
ttrlns u> wfctoh sAe 
prison rather more than two montais

The misty weather is given 
aa a cause for tbe descent.

fVederieton Is ono of the stations 
where in oaae a-landing to

GEN. WRAN 
TAKES 20,000 
RED SOLDIERS

GELDR. J. ROY CAMPBELL,
One of the Opposition candidate» in 
tire Provincial election» for St. John 
City.

^WhidureodeD, ticket nlro b«ng

Is nursing Hie 
gave tiirtii tn necessary

oH ami gas can be obtained, but this 
evening those in charge of the 
chiaie decided that they would make 
the landing before dark and not pro
ceed- as far aa the city.

‘Belfast, Sept. 2»—Last night's riot
ing in which two citizens were shot 
dead and a number of persons wound
ed began when a number of men 1b 
Palls Road, the Nationalist quarter, 
commenced firing down Townsend 
Street Ifi the direction of Shank HU1 
Road, the Orange quarter, simultane
ously extinguishing the street lamps 
Troops quickly arrived and occupied 
the end of Falls Road, whereupon the 
men fired a fueilade at them. The 
soldier» returned the fire, killing the 
two civilians end wounding many 
others, some seriously.

Later a curfew patrol was fired 
upon at Palls Road. The patrol re 
plied but the result» are unknownr

ALLIES SEND 
POLES LARGE 
WAR SUPPLIES

WouW Endanger Tekd
PtMedicti reports go to show It* to 

weecute the mother at the present
General Condition ia Lit de 

Changed Bat Tie is Obtain
ing Some Sleep.

■ The Labor ChoicesStart hi The Morning.

<fc>l. Leckie and Major Hobbs are 
on board, and leaving the seaplane 
anchored safely In the river they 
Inuded on tho shore of Willard 
Clark's farm and the officers decided 
to remain at the farm houee for the 
night, an-d state that (they will make 
a start for Halifax in the morning 
about eight O’clock- 

Tile plane left Montreal today about 
noon and despite the bad weather 

London. Sept S9-A winders de- ”«»™terod made a remarkable One 
,«patch from Moscow today .ay, that J™ >expected tiiat the nin from 
Poland baa received large supplies heri' to Halifax will be made In about 
trom the Alllee through Dansdg. Bag- th:** houre- providing everytlitug 
Isnd, the message declares sent «even vor^cs w«6U, In fact the machine would steameri* lolled with munition.* and •>*” ronttnood direct from Montreal 
three tanka and twelve small veeeele *• Halifax » everything had been 
with provisions, while the United tworeble today.
SUtes sent six ahlpa with volunteers. This ia the third 
From France-two1 .hijie arrived with <*e Fradertcttm 
more than one thousand infantrymen route this season, 
and 15 tanks, the message says. ------------

would compromise the beatifti Famous Doeetz Coal Basin 
Capture* by Aid of the 
Ukrainian Forces.

At a

an<r,“ 1 United Banner, convent*» this afternoon
Dn™h?"'T HlTer' ™d Chan!

Bfaokvflie, wro, timeen 
standard-bearers for the farmer» Re-

ePTeMïr ***** bodi^
u tended the tetter meeting, and after 
oadorsing the nominations, it 

Belfast. Sept. F9.—A ooromrV jury, 5i<Iod t0 combine forces and 
inqwiring into the death of Jem es rc" nominees as a ticket.
ComwEy, 7» years of ago, who was .,”T- VandeAeck lha« been a coun
shot dead at hie home in Ktniougb, l!llor.foc many years and needs 
South Donegal, wJien the milita-ry , rod,lclton to politics; J. S. Martin 
went to arreet his eon. who Is now a 15 one (*halbam'e moat successful 
prisoner in Belfast jeü, today re busine6s men and is president
turned the following verdict: 01 t6e Independent I>abor Association

“He died from -shock and hemor- °n tlle Miramlcht Messrs. Fowlie and 
rhage caused by a revolver bullet ,DumPhy are well known farmers 
wound wilfully inflioced by an officer I,ociBted at either ends of the county, 
and a military sergeant accompanying Not he Chosen
him. We find the officer and the mill- The government conn*— ^nventloii 
Lary sergeant guilty ef wilful mur- wfJ1 be ûeId here tomorrow afternoon, 
der, which is aocentuuted by their not t?'1 ,houd tûe fonr late members, 
attending the inquiry.*' Burchfll, Murray. Allain and McGrath*

ere quite wiMing to again constitute* 
the government ticket, it is doubtful 
whether they will be acceptable to a 
nmdority of the voting delegatee elect, 
ed at the parish conventions. The 

was names of several other aspirants 
strongly snimported are

Of the children.
It Is unttkeiy that 6e the ordinary 

course there have been any
interference with the sentence of 
death aithoegh tor vhe teat twenty 
years or so it hue been cuhtomary in 
Cutedu to cominute a sentence of 

passed on a woman. Mademe 
n however wae found guilty of 
urder of her stqp-danghter mi 
mditfomi of extreme cruelty ;

ft
loodon, SepL 29 —The bulletin on 

Lord Mayor M«<rSwrney Issued by the 
Irish Self-Dteermination Logue to
night say* that hts condition is little 
changed. He seems somewhat eaaier 
and obtained some sleep,

the Soldiers.

England Sends 7 Ships With 
Stores and 12 With Food 
and America Sends 6.

Sebastopol, SepL SB -General Wren- 
gel, tffe antl-Bolaheviki leader, In 
South Ruaala. has made prleonere of 
nearly 20.066 Bolshevllni north of 
Alexandrove*. With the aid of the 
t kranlan General MSJmo, It ta report, 
ed that Wreaael controls We femoue 
Doneti coal team

TMKÎKETS

m■ Bh
was de
run theMl penalty at We daw.

MONCTON LABOR 
PICKS T. GAYER 

FOR THE ELECTION
PLEA no

ligr-

>VER PAR
ELD■ P. D. Ajrtr to Replace H, H. 

Stuart on 
Ticket.

the Farmers'The tot lowing are the tickets record- 
ed to date m the field for the Provin
cial elections of Octdbe-r 9th:

8t. John City.
Opposition—L. P. D. Tilley, F. L. 

PoV*. Dr. J. Roy Campbell. James 
Lewis.

Government—Premier Foster, Dr. 
Roberta, R T. Hayes and W. ti. 
Seul ley.

FARMERS CHOOSE 
TWO CANDIDATES 
IN QUEENS COUNTY

Newman dark Will Answer 
A Capital Charge at Andover 
” on November 3ft FEARFUL. FATE 

OF CANADA F 
LEFT TO TORIES!

Moncton, N. »B„ Sept. 39.—At a 
meeting of the Independent Labor 
Party, tonight, to select e candi
date for the city 
Councillor T. C. Ayer was dboeen. 
but as Mr. Ayer Is not at present 
in tbe city, it is not known 
wheoher be will accept. In 
he declines to ran, another meet
ing will be held.

H. H. S tuent, principal of 
Sunny Brae School, who 
placed on the United Farmers' 
ticket in Westmorland County, 
yesterday, as the Labor candidate, 
today withdrew from the contest, 
as the Sunny Brae School -Board 
declined to give their consent to 
Ms running, ae tt woufld be detri
mental to the Interests of tbe 
school.

P. D. Ayer, Moncton, 
named by the Labor Party to
night to succeed Stuart on tbe 
Farmers' ticket

Shot In Londonderry.
Londonderry, Ireland. Sept 39. — A 

shipyard worker, proceeding along the 
leading thoroughfare of the city, - 
sliot and wounded today. Hi» assail
ants escaped. A crowd which collect
ed was dispersed by the military a 
poHce patrol, at Dri molrague, * near 
Sklbbereen, was attacked last night 
A sergeant of the patrol wae serious
ly wounded.

of Moncton, ex-Special to The .Standard.
Andover N. B. tiept. 39.— Newman 

Clark of Grand Kail» accused of the 
meet sertoas crime that can be laid 
ogaiimt man—tho lasting of Huiman 
Irfe—Langnidlms in ht» pri-*»;. ceB here 
awed ting a convenient time for the 
empanelling e jury <*> hear the 
tMownte accusation and Sate reply amd 
«wait their deefaion aa to his fuftare

Charles W. Hughes and 
George W. Dingee Will be 
the Standard Bearers.

St John County.
Opposition —Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, 

Thos. B. Carson.
Government—A. F. Bentley, Dr. L 

M. Curren.

„^ mentioned,
t rid ay afternoon the Oppoeitlon con- 

vention will also be held here, and 
while the naimer. of several prominent 
men have been mentioned as probable 
candidates, nothing definite has yet 
been announced.

Ernest Lapointe Tells Van
couver Audience “Meighèn- 
ism Leads to Bolshevism."

Albert County.
Opposition — J. L. Peck,

Smith.
Government—Jacob Steevee, Arthur 

W. Stevens.

Special to The Standard.
Gagetown, N. B„ Sept. 29. — 

Represents lives from all over the 
province assembled in the Court 
House here today to attend the 
'Farmers' Ooo vention. Tbe at
tendance was large in spite of the 
bad weather. A committee of 
two from each parish was chosen. 
Utiey retired, and nominated 
Charles W. Hughes, of Cambridge, 
and George W. Dingee, of Gage- 
town, as representatives in Queen» 
County.

John A. Robinson from the Nar
rows was chairman, while Tal- 
mage Mcl-ean of Cambridge yas 
secretary. The principal speaker 
of the meeting was Gordon W. 
Sharp of Woodstock. E. W. Cald 
well. President of the United 
Farmers' of New Brunswick, wae 
expected to be present at the 
rouventhaa but was unable to be 
preeent.

The candidates are well and 
favorably known among the farm
ers. Mr. Hughes is secretary- 
treasurer of tbe Cambridge Agri
cultural Society, and Mr. Dingee. 
secretary ef Queens Centre Agri
cultural Society.

Lewis
• The trial wae on t*» court calendar 

•for September 28to. but aa ftO-more 
were too bnsy patiréarting tfeeir crops, 
It was tmpoQdble to aecuro e Jury 
without causing «rent fatiomveetenoe 
ao the caae has been set ahead to 
November 30E&.

FIVE SINN FEINERS 
WILL BE SHOT FOR 

EVERY POLICEMAN
THREAT TO STOP 
WORK DOES NOT 
SCARE FARMERS

Vancouver, Sept 29—Ernest La
pointe, M.P., declared that the primo 
minister tg trying to mystify the peo: 
pie of Canada by acting -a Bolshevist 
melodrama to cover the ntter incom
petence and reactionary tendencies of 
Ms eoveonment. He declared aS hte 
opponents aa party wreckers. Tfcte 
*3 true tory ism, said Mr. Lapointe, and
le the eld paime in its mischievous,
nahetnec». iirolîteet-a, momopoâists, 
tnrat magnatos ai>J prhrftegjB seekers, 
having always tnted to associate re

loue that the trial forril aotA progress with revhltitton 
and crime

After Uitignating that the tetormere 
of tteaeute would not be Mndored by 
the fear of words, or by the "powerful 
cordon of selfishness," Mr. Lapointe 
toid hla heorers that Meighanhsm. 
uhidh has always manifanted itself m 
contempt of the people, -may lead to 
Bolshevissn, but tirât the beet bulwark 
against ft is Liberalism and the prin
ciple# fer which Libertinism stands.

The Terrible Tonesi

“The Liberal Party, a party wreck
er?**. asked Mr. lxipointe, declaring 
theft It had made Canada a nation; it 
had given the country responsible gov
ernment; It bad made Canada a pros
perous country, end it would reetore 
it in the near future to As old status.

"Tiie Tory party," continued Mr, 
Le pointe, "to gain or to retain office, 
never beaitatea to promote strife and 
divide the people. The party has. In 
die past, arrayed race against race, 
'province' against province, succeeding 

* mere recently in dividing daes against 
class and breaking Into fragments 
what wad unàer Laurier <a great unit
ed people."

Now the facial and regions' appeals 
leave lost their effectiveness, Mr. 
Meighen endeavors t<? diTTtde the Bast 
agahfet the West on economàoaa and 
geographical ito-es. “It is a fl&plorabie 
attempt." Mr. Lepoiuto said, and he 
declared “that JLfbe-raltem, with a true 
national policy, bent on union, rather 
than disunion, shall find the nTtidte 
course, giving to the larger number 
the TMpest measure of justice and tsutr 
play, eoonfimteaJly and nationally.

Charlotte County.
Opposition-Farmer—S. D. Guptlll, 

Cbann-cey R. Pollard.
Opposition—Dr. H. L Taylor, John 

M Flewelling.
Government—John W. Scovil, Harry 

W Mann, Frank Kennedy, U. R. Law-

Only Primmer Hi Jett.
Is the star hoontier at flhe 

ccwity tnetittotJon for tiuase charged 
with crime. Ite te the aale «coupent i 
of the jatl and tan* p>enty of time to 
WInk of hfa past und picture Ins 
future. Ho i-s acid to be eliaâng under 
the dday and de 

fbe hastened and hhc fate eettied. He 
Js apparently enjoying good heateh 
rand is qpt vfelMy effected by the serL 
fcous charge tombing over torn.

Ctea*. he» twtiue been married, his 
wives being cut loose «Enough the di
vorce roota Phoebe Ben, wfcom Clark

Warning Posted in Drogheda 
Declares Policy is "An Eye 
for An Eye." Friends of Hon. Mr. Tweed- 

dale Try New Way to Secure 
His Election.

King» County.
Opposition—J. A. Murray, Geo, B. 

Jones, H. V. Dickson.
Government—S. L. Keith, Colonel 

Wetmoro.
Farmers—H. H. 

ell mg, F. J. Roecb.

TWEEDDALEHAS 
RUNNING MATE

Dublin, Sept. 29—Notices have been 
posted In Drogheda bearing the fol
lowing warning :

"Drogheda, beware; if In this vicin
ity a policeman is sliot five of the 
leading Sinn Feiners will be shot, it 
ts not coercion, 
eye.

Huggard, H. Flew- Sp^cial to The Standard.
Andover. N. B., Sept 29.—These 

>xju> arn working the county in thé 
P- .ütioa! interests of the Minister ol 
/ .'ricitituiia (the Hon Mr. Tweed- 
u !e), in the hope of securing his 
• imitation and re-election are wield- 
' ’ a new club to drive olectore to 
t:;i. rweedxla.e cotise and government

It is chivied by them lieutenants 
or the Government ami of Mr. Tweed- 
onle that should the Government I*: 
dt-foaled the Frasons wfll not on 
eith the -work of deveJpiÂiîg the To- 

hiiue Narrows water powers, and 
x.tey argue this v.-ould bo a detriment 
- the buL-dness intercets o? this cont- 
uiunity as wel? as the province.

Not Scaring Farmers.
1*he argnment !s

Queens County.
Govenument—Dr. J. hi. Hetherinx- 

ton. Geo. H. King.
Opposition — Alfred West, W A 

Machum.
Farmers — Charles 

George W. Dingee.
Westmorland County. 

Government — Fred Magee, F a 
Bourgeois, F. L. Ss tab rooks, Reid Mc
Manus.

Farmer-Labor—Frank Riley, A. C. 
Fawcett. Mathias Arseneau (Farmer) 
H. H. Stuart (Labor).

Restlgouche County, 
Government — Arthur T. LeBlanc 

S. S. Harrtson. ’
Oppoeitkm — David A.

Henry Diottc.

* Took Lx>ng Search Before 
Minister Could Find One 
Willing to go to the Debacle

It is an eye for an
Id alleged to tatvô namlered en tire "We are not drink maddened sav

ages,' as we have been described in 
Dublin 'vacs 
loot.

tdght of Mar uk &», was the object ef 
/hie q 
! tore- He 
) a fervent lover and ee has suit tre 
Ing rejected, te e moment of jeaooe 

itsee, tt to 
and inflicted 
girl died.

W. Hughes.tor a tilted matrimonial wen- 
wtth aM tire ardor We are not out for 

We are Inoffensere toGrand Falls, N. B„ Sept. 29—Minis 
1er Tweeddale has been successful in 
his search for a running mate and has 
one who is willing to be led as a lamb 
to the slaughter. John R. McCluskey, 
a young business man of this town, 
unknown outside the limits, will be 
the second m$m on the Libera! ticket. 
The Minister of Agriculture has 
searched long foi a political mate and 
is now happy. Th» Minister is here 
tonight in the interests of his ticket 
which is doomed to defeat

All the Farmer»

one goes all one can hear 
talked k the Farmers' ticket. Busi
ness men will support it. Thev are 
ready to support anything that is 
against the present administration 
The Minister is telling the people to
night that only the present 
ment can develop the water power 
here, that farmers are not equal to 
the task. He with his twelve years1 
experience is capable of pushing the 
development scheme through. It is 
causing a laugh among all classes. It 
is a case of “good night, Mr. Minister 
you are not wanted here.”

__ women.
We a££ as humane as other Christians, 
hut wc have restrained ourselves too

“Are we to lie down while 
rades are lieiine shot In void blood 
by the comer boys and ragamuffins 
of Ireland? Wc say, 'never.* And ai! 
the inquiries -in the world won't halt 
our desire for revenge, 
the shooting of the police, wo will lay 
it to every house that smells of the 
Sinn Fein. And, remember. Balbtig

drew fate rewnlrer
our cotn-

Defbwce le toeantty.
His etBtnpis to -escape arrest and 

.his break from the Graad Falls thoe- 
pftal w*.en he was being treated tor 

made presom-

CAPTURE STAFFS OF 
TWO SOVET UNITS In cases cfeel f-inil toted wound*

v Stewart,ably in sin ateenet «t ealmde after
«hie attack on Xhe. gIri, are wefi known. 
'The defence vaOi plead taaaniy, and 
,it te expected an array of altentets 
wfll be summoned Iter Che trial on 

I hkxy. 3$th. It to hoped to 
verdict of not guftty by 
ecuatty.

Kent County.
Government—A. J. Bordage, Phi lea* 

Melansom. A. A. Dyeart.
Opposition-Farmer—Dr. D. V. Lan

dry. Col. John Sheridan, Councillor 
David Roach.

not having any 
** ^8ht. It is well known tbax the 
Fessera have tûie

Warsaw, SepL 29—The
statement on fighting operations, is
sued just before Iiet midnight, says 
that In the Noflh the Polish troops 
have reached the Shohora River “in 
the region of Grodno the 
treating," the statement

, ,, ., rights on tbe
■ 'hiqife Xarrows eadedy bottled up 
sc that no one vise can secure the 
privilege (here if they wanted them 
It is not beffeved here that the 
•rasem ever senkrasiy contemplated, 

any construction work at the Nar- 
rewa Their zeal and great nctrvîty 
displayed in securing the rights to 
cam the Tobique waa primarily to 
forestall otiiers wSio might 
authority from the" pro vu nee.

Will Not Step Work.
The elbotJora here know the Frasers 

are greatly interested in Mr. Tweed- 
»-IUi d?d 1153 haTe a îreat influence 

Frefl^r Dmry rel»: a°°™-1''jnhut «>3>- do no.
Can you call our Jn

record In the provdnec Bilsheviet? he 
added. Only thing h J.overnment 
had overturnea was “the worse system 
of forest pilfering In the North Amerl- 
can continent."

PREMER DRURY 
DENES LABOR MEN 

ARE BOLSHEVISTS

Where ve^
of fa-

enemy is re- 
adds. “Our 

detachments advancing m the dlrèc- 
Uon ef Plnsk hare occupied Cfcomak, 
Drohluayn and Ivanovo, where Lhey 
captured the otafle of the two dev et 
dlTldona of Infantry, ela mechlae 
guns, a locomotive and 150 cars."

Sunbury County.
Government—Robert B. Smith, d 

W. Mersereau.
Farmers—James Harding, H. H*

BUse.

DENIED MOTION
for rœw TRIAL govern-

Oshawa. Oat., Sept. 29—Premier 
E. LX Drury, addVessiag a gathering 
here tonight under the joint auspicee 
of the ü. V. O of South Ontario and 
labor men of Oshawa. hit back at 
Premier Arthur Meighen, of the do
minion. for having, as Mr. Drury sadd. 
Classed farmers and labor men 
Bolshevists.

"I resent tl^it.

Northumberland
Gabor—John W. Vanderbeck, John 

S. Martin.
United Farmers—FYed

Charles Dumphy.

^Sapreme Com4

*Wor a new trial for Jeare C. SootL 
'Who was convicted along with William

Justice Odroteh of the U. S. want tii Sr-
tooled a motion

Fowlie,
“DRY” CAMPAIGN 

FOR THE WELSH
Madawaska County. 

Government—J. B. Michaud, D. L. 
Daigle.

1 Pomeroy et Dover, Ms, recently. 
Tire nren bad been on trial for the 
mender of Robert C, Moore, a form- 
er resident of this province. Soott’s 
sentence will not be Imposed at 
proteDt, aa Ms tewyer has appealed 
the ease. Hie companion, Pomeroy, 

who actually committed the

Gloucester County. 
Government—P. J. Vendot, J. p 

Byrne, S. R. Leger, John G. Robi- SEEK TO DELAY 
HANGING OF TWO 
AT BORDEAUX JAIL

governments 
wou.d ever deter the Krasera from gu. 
™e on with any work of development 
™ the Tobique if they had ever aen- 
eusly contemplated Buch work. The 
argument of the Government aeuten. 
ants -tails to be effective.

ONE BIG UNION 
TRES TO MAKE ROW 

AT DRUMHELLER

(Copyright, 1920, by Croaa-Atlantlc) 
London, Sept. 29—William (Pussy

foot) .Johnson, the American prohibi
tion leader, announced lest night a 
big "dry" campaign would soon be 
launched in Wales. This will extend 
the prohibition movement to the 
three countries In the British Isles 
The campaign in Scotland, which fob 
lowed that in England, has been un
derway several weeks.

York County.
Opposition-—James K. Ptnder, John 

A. Young, S. B. Hunter, C. D. Rich
ard».

.the
crtae, «wMl be given his sentence this
week. It will probably bo imprison
ment tor ttte. Gov tent—John T. Christie, P. 

S. Watson, J. D. Dickson, Frank Co-

Farmer»—Alex.

DIED FROM RIOT WOUNDS.
Montreal. Sept. 29.—A motion fn, = Belfast, Sept 29.—Fred Blair, who NEW QERMAN AMBASSADOR,

stay of execution wm« xtau^-ul, was wounded during the rioting here _ "

Isips eîe! ™ss E'IsIe?!#
Mr. Cohen made hb motion before ancB 01 the commieeion » Invitation to Palace, thus restoring diplomatic re-

the full court and naked tbe, h™ 80 to DoSHu «ad give testimony re lallons between France and Germany.
ZtU D^’^e” n ------------- ANOTHER WALL ST. DEATH
taken eTd^re by toe 0^ “if™ 'Î* T,FM™ WRECK- New York SepL 38-Tbe thtiV
cal and Belan. two foreigner» ar^Z Watertown. N. Y SepT 29.—E. N. seventh death as a result of th,- ex
cusèd of muMering ^ was plopion in WaJ1 8treet' SePL H. oc-
man. to » rooming house to 10X1 ofhenB io:iured ***& today curved toirtgat wihen Theodore Pock.

^ bt^ ,ro™ of N Y- died in the Poet!
Rcbbery was thou^tt'to be fihemotive! ** ”***« üt

BRITISH PRISONERS
HARSHLY TREATED

Calgary, 9epL 29—The One Big 
Union has an agent at Dnimlieller, who 
has sent an unsigned demand to the 
employees that they oboMeh the check
off. Just how much weight can be 
attached to tbe demand will not be 
known until Friday. The United Mine 
Workers are making a demand for a 
27 per cent tacreas eto wages. This 
is a different matter, and it may be 
faken for granted that if thin demand

m.UUL± -__ . „ , , „ is granted they wifi net worry about
k æriously ill and lacks the check-off. Out of 8,006 minera to 

the diet rid «,000 art U. M. W-

Brewer. . Douglas 
Clarkson, Ernest Stairs, W. B. Gil-

Moncton City.
Governmeni—Hon. C. W. RobiMon. 
Opposition—Geo. B. Willett.

Ceneton.
Farmers —RennBe Tracey, Samuel 

Bullock, f-Ted Smith.
VIotoHa County

Farmers—D Wotmore Pickett. Geo 
W. Wamock

tlovermnent—Hon. Mt- Tweeddale 
John IL McOtoafcy.

SAVING MOVEMENT SUCCESS 
Special to Tbe Standard 

Winnipeg, ept. it—The Provincial 
Savings movement ie meeting with un
expected anecea tn Manitoba. The an- 
thorltles have set the date at which 
the fleet $5,00,600 la expected to be 
available tor re-loaning purpoees. a 
new office Ie being opened in tbe 
Swan River Dmtnct-

(CepyrlghL 1*20, by Creae-Atlantlc) 
w London, SepL 29—Brltiah prisoners 
■|M|v.BaJm. accordlag to diapatches re- 
■F ved her*, are aebsietlng oa a diet 
w.'f Inferior caviar, with rice occasion. 

ally. They ane confiaed, twelve in a 
ceO, and forced to let thetr beards

♦

1It

■
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REDSLBŒLY 
TO MAKE DRIVE 

AGAINST HUNS

GRAND DUCHESS 
TAKES THE YEH

I r\ ! "/ ■ T

finest living Room hrinreV
.

Beautiful Luxemburg Ruler 
Retires from. World to En
ter Church Work.

tien
f>okj 

v* MUntil He Took "FYuit-e-tives" 
The Fruit Medicii

u;But Some Decalre Workers 
Are Too Seme to Do Such a 
Thing Now.

Problems of the Three Prov
inces Before Board of Trade 
at Amherst.

ÈL(Copyright, 1920, by Crow Atlantic.) 
hrassèl». Sept. 23u—The GnandR. R. Nol 1, Lome, Ont. 

“Blur oner three years, I waa con Duchess Marie Adelaide, former ml «r
ot LuxembucF is about to Lake die 
vefl and Jodn the order of Suint Ther- 
usa at tiro Modena Convent, Italy. An
nouncement to that effect has been 
officially made by the Bteimp of lerx- 
cmbux

The Grand Dnchees is very beauti
ful and la known tor her goodnouB, 
piety, and gentlenea^ On too heighte 
of Mount Ctermel, Modena, «ho tntemls 
to sprnd her time praying far tiro peo
ple »1*> were once her crotyjoetts, as 
she promtood in the prodemation of 
her abdication.

Born iu 1891, the eldest daughter of 
tiie Grand Duke William of lsuxom- 
burg and Gnand üuciroe» Marie Ante 
de Brotganza* <md cousin ef the Queen 
of the Belgians, slat w:u* proclaimod 
Gavmd Duchess on her father's death, 
trot only took yossownon of the throne 
on her majority lu 190ÈL 
rated in favor of her younger sister 
on June 9th, 19B9.

P1fined to bed with Bheomati BarJUn, Se.pt . 88 -Only romance»
treated with doctors, and tried nearly 
everything withoat benefit.

and dreamers believe that the Rne-Special to The Standard.
Aaanerat, X 8., ^pt. 39.—At two- 

thirty o'clock today with the Posai- 
dent, Mr. H. J. U>gan, K. C, <m the 
ichair. the iwenty-eecood annual «ra
yon tion of the Maritime Board oi 

‘Trade began its first tteeaien, facing 
wu ageodi. covering aineteon top**. 
!T.he following dek^aatoa reported:— 
Halifax—A. 1L Whitman, G. R. Fred 
iPearson, A. Montgomery, K. A. Saund 
‘ers. Bridgewater — H. 1«- Bentley. 
Ipyâney—C. Kimher, H. R. tihap- 
tpeU. A W. Mtiienuan. Nnrtii Syd- 

R Robertson. Sydney 
Hines—S. R. Pineos. Amherst - li
ai. OanâehL SaekvàJèe—«G, C. Avand. 
sA B. Copp. Monoton—Frank K. D 
ttieon, B. A. Mc Sweeney, J- E. Mast 

SC John- «R. K. Armstrong 
^Woodtiock—A. D. Holyoke. Sununer- 
tstde- Leroy Hohnan, James Monaon, 
>r D. Rameex, W. J- Lytetone, R. H. 
BficDonald, J. B. Gampketi. Albert- 

Burice, A. J. Mekkeson,

U/sise Red army will eventually strike 
at Germany and seek to establish a 
Mwrtot here with the aid of which It 
wffl make war on France, declares 
Wilhelm Dlttman, the independent ao- 
tsaRst member oi the Reichstag.

DM Un an, who was one of the Ger
man delegatee to the Moscow com- 
inanïst congre», in an article in the 
Freihett turns 
which, he deckewe. Is an Impossible 
i-yt-tem wtdet can exist onlv in Rus
sia because of the "erase ignorance 
of the Russian peasant*.

Real Being*
“German wotfkmen,5 he goes on, 

who are not two-logged beasts but 
upstanding human botage, would 

«utwnit to the dictatorship of a

IjWarily, I triad -ItnÉt-atiwa." Be
fore I bed osed half a box I saw im
provement; the pain was easier and 
the swelling started to go down.

1 continued taking ttus fruit medi 
cine, improving all the time, and now 
1 can walk about two miles and do 
light chorea about the pàaoe.’

The price» on our splendid new Chesterfield Suites will actually he a revelation 
to you in the value-giving power of this store. An early visit to our showrooms will 
convince you of the wonderful values we are offering.

See our attractive window displays, featuring a few of our Suites.

THE LAY-AWAY PLAN—Furniture may he selected now, and a small pay
ment will hold it for future delivery.

bolshevism,ALHXAMDRR MUNRO.

59c a box. 6 for $2.60. trial aise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fndt-a-tives 1/halted, Ottawa.

COURTESY ALWAYS.cent, ef the passengers, and fifty per 
crest, of the freight of the whole Can- 
ailian system, tia.ee been increased to 
such an extern. that trade between tiro 
Marti me Provinces and the Upper 
Provinces is liable to be paralyzed.

Rates Boosted Sky High.

never
few." H* sayu they have nothing iu 
common with men who “ane nedther 
socialists nor cwuniuateis and gener
ally haws only a vague understanding 
of peltries, gorermmnt and eocltiy.

“They are Biostl v unable to road 
and write," Dlttman continue*, "and 
their horizon hardly extende beyond 
thtilr own theshohi . as might have 
been tho case of the German peas
ants of the middle ages, 
men oonatitute 7« per cent of tiro en
ure population ot the country.

"Blind peerton and high ardor have 
idealized soviet Russie aa a land 
where all the wrongs of the prole
tariat hare an end Hitherto, the ex- 
i iurilon of soviet Russia from woetem 
Europe has hoi pod to crytiaHlse a^d 
firmly rstabtieh these Illusory 
t.ions,” Dlttman concludes.

She alxtl- J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock st
FAITH IN POWER 

OF AMERICANS TO 
STAND All STORMS

FXr Instance, the rate on coal a 
great product of the Proviik.ee of -Nova 
"Scooia and New Rrmiswkik, has been 
Hxroaised nearly one hundred æd fif
ty per cent, with a result that the 
market vhicii we hold in Eaeteru <iue- 
bec and .Eastern Ontario has been 
shut to us. Coal formerly went West 
as far as Bre-*vHie, Ontario. Today, 
onl ya very twouM amoiuu passes >xv 
.rond the New tiruitewick-Queb ec 
boundary.

We have been able to ship a large 
part of the product of Maritime man
ufactories tu markets outside cf these 
•Rrevlnces. 
ufatitorers that if the present freigbt 
rates arc maintained, we mnst depend 
almost reitireiy upon the markets in 
tiro Maritime Provinces, and as we are 
not large comnmieje of a number of 
the manufactured products in the Mar
itime Provinces, the tutore of these 
uLaaatacfwleti is nothing lues than 
alarming.

Erica 3Uaa. Birch. Central 
Knight. T. G. Soea.

President Logan expreeswd regnste 
Ht tiro enforced absence of Sei.rofcary 
Williamson, of Moncton, 
moped faithfully for ten years, but 
now on account of illness te forced to 
relinquish h» work. Bn motion oi 
Sfeaars. A. II. Whitman, of HaldJhx, 
«ad V. C. KSraber, of Sydney, Mr 
Robert Armstrong, of St. John, was 
selected «B secretary.

MONCTON WOMAN 
SHOOTS A MOOSE

without a knowledge of God’s Word.
Rev. P. S. Porter, the District Sec

retary, spoke of the work tn the Mari
time Provinces, under his care, and 
expressed hearty appreciation at this 
large meeting which completely filled 
the Church.

The Reformed Predbytertan Church 
and Cemetery adjoining Is well cared 
for and It was a great delight to see 
that so much thought, taste, and care 
,1s given to God’s Acre. Why should it 
not be so everywhere?

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF BIBLE SOCIETYAnd thesewho had

ELx-President Taft Points Out 
Similarities Between States 
and Canada.

Special te The Standard.Upham and Simonds Branch 
Report a Most Successful 
Year.

Moncton, Sept. M.—Mim Maud R.
Med or has returned from a successful
hunting trip on the MtramichL Mies 
Major brought hack with her a moose 
and two doer, one of the deer beinir 
tho largest shot in the vicinity of ihdA 
Miramkhl tor some time, welghifly' 
360 lbs. and having a spread of 36 
Inches, the other deer had a spread of 
30 lndhea end the imxwe 60 Inches.

Winnipeg. Sept 29—Firm faith that 
the constitution of the republic is built 
Co weather all storms and that il wiH 
survive tho present ora of unrest was 
expressed today by Hon. W. H. Taft, 
ex-President of the United States, 
speaking at a luncheon of the Vatia- 
dian Vlub. His subject dealt with the 
guarantees provided in the constitu 
tion for the liberty of citizens of the 
republic and for the protection oi 
their property.

Welcomed by the Mayor, Dameevtlle, Sept. 39.—The annual 
Meeting of the Upham and Simonds 
'Branch of the Van ad km Bible Society 
Is always an event of special Interest, 
and thin year the attendance wan 
large and enthusiastic and promises to 
be the banner year tn lte history.

The President, James Keee. presid
ed and special music was furnished 
by a selected choir. In tola opening 
address the President referred to the 
fact that this Branch had now a his
tory of over sixty years and was still 
■more active than ever; he referred to 
the zealous Interest and work of the 
late Rev. J. R. Lawson, who for more 
than twenty-five years was the Presi
dent. aleo to Mrs. Andrew j. ttirrle 
who was the first collector, and te 
still living at 82 years of age. ae well 
as. her hueband ; the secretary its their 
son, and active today In 'the work of 
the Society. At the suggestion of one 
of tiro speakers that Mrs. Currie be 
•mode a Life Member, practical effect 
w-ae given to this by voluntary eub- 
scriptione In the mm of $30.00 hand
ed 1® at the meeting.

The contributions have always been 
Hboral but this year an Increase of. at 
least, 60 per cent, is expected. In ad
dition to the Life Membership.

Rev. Neil McLaughlin «poke of the 
place of the Bible in the ed-ucational. 
social, moral, as well as religious life 
of the people; it easily had first place 
in literature and art and was the 
greatest force in the world. He point
ed out how important the work of the 
Bible Society was to the missionary 
enterprises of all the churches and 
appealed strongly for financial support 
to carry on and fulfil its mission.

Rev. J. Heaney spoke of the Bible 
as the Word rather than the Book, 
its message was to the individuel in
spiring reverence for God, and a de
cisive for Holy living. Every life was 
shortened and limited in its influence

a<i% told today by man - Montreal. Sept. 39.—The Empress of 
Fiance, delayed by fog in the river, 
reached Quebec tonight, and on ac
count of the late arrival only cabin 
passenger* were landed, 
claes passengers will disembark early 
tomorrow.

President Logan called upon Mnyor 
RaJaton. of Amherst, to extend a 
welcome an behalf of the town to the 
delegates. He responded pointing out 
some of the needs of the Maritime 
Provinces. His Worship emphasised 
'.he need of united effort ff the rights 
of the three provinces are to be eaef 
guarded. Continuing he drew atten
tion to the efforts of Amherst along 
the lines of creating proper eooisd 
and industrial conditions.

Following A he Mayor's words of 
civic wroloome. President Logan call
ed upon Mr. R. M Canfield, of the 
Amherst board, who eti behalf of the 
Amherst board, welcomed the repre
sentatives.

To the addresses of welcome re
mpiles were made by Messrs. Captain 
J. Marsters, of Moncton, and Leroy 
Holman, of Summerside. 
gentlemen expressing in .behalf cf tiro 
vitMtors tb** pleasure at being In .Am
herst and an appreciation of the wed- 
come extended

Following the exchange of these 
courtesies the ivvJ ibu^üivîos cf the 
convention started with the taking 
up the question of rt>organ*xatiori 
of the Maritime Board. Such was

SCOTLAND YARD 
ASKS ABOUT DOUGHTY The third-

(Copyright, 1920, by Crose-Atlantic.)
lx>ndon. Sept. 29 -Scotland Yard 

ha? requested the fnnadlan authori
ties to give a description and all de
tails of John Doughty, eecretary to 
Ambrose J. «molt who disappeared 
itrami Toronto last December and for 
whom a reward ts offered for infor- 
matton loading to the arrest of 
Doughty, wtho is wanted for theft con
cerned in the disappearance of Small.

rCZEfflitl
■eat for Eczema and Bktn Irrilo- 
lions. It relieves at onee Md gmdu- 
ally beats the skin. SampleboxJDr. 

Chase’s Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send Sc. stamp for postage, «tea 
box: all dealers or gdmsoeeti. Bates A Ou, 
Umlted, Toronto. *r

Toronto. SepL 29—At the annual 
meeting of the Canada Broad Com
pany, the directors were re-elected 
with the addition of D. O. Bills, of To 
ronto. and A. A. Ryley, of Winnipeg, 
who took the place of À. J. Tomlin 
and George Weston. The company Is 
to erect a $300,000 mill In Toronto.

West Gets Favor.

A united demand, of the. West has 
caused the Govern meet to construct 
a very expensive railway to the 
North, k is estimated that the. total 
Ci-st of Ithis railway ami the equipping 
vf a great notional port on tiro Hud 
son Bay wifi cost this country not 
less than fifty millions of dollars in 
spile of the fact time tins port can 
only be open to navjg;U.K>u abvut two 
mouths in the year, and yet we do 
no seren to be able, in the Maritime 
ProrincoR. to secure the nationaliza
tion ol our great winter porte and the 
equipment thereof to handle traffic 
which oomes to our shores.

1 submit what we require in the 
Maritime Provinces in less pmrty poli
tics and more Maritime politics. I 
know we are open to the acquisition 
of being grouchevs bat as eternal vigi
lance is the price of liberty, so must 
the braiding up of a Maritime spirit 
and a Maritime policy be the means of 
securing the amelioration of wrung 
conditions and the securing of nation1 
si justice to these -Provinces.

Nations Are Similar

The address was an admirable ex
position of the American Constitution 
ami showed the striking similarity as 
to fundamentals between the United 
States conception of liberty and that 
held by British peoples. He saw in 
the constitution, he declared, a guar
antee of future progress and a guar 
an tee of the extension and perpetua
tion of Christian civilization.

POLICE EJECT RIOTERS.

New York. Sept 39.—(Police were 
called to COroeglo Hall tonight to 
eject a crowd of men and women who 
forced their way into the building dur
ing the tercentenary Celebration of the 
kind ipg of the Pitgrin*.

The intruders, tarrying banners 
with anti-British inscriptions, shouted 
Hurrah for America." “Down with 

Ragland.”

DR. J. ROY CAMPBELL ON 
PROVINCIAL AFFAIRS

...

FUNERALS.
TTie funeral of Laura Kathleen, lit

tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
D Buchanan. 166 Millidge avenue, 
took piece yesterday afternoon. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. H. B. 
Clarke, and interment was in Cedar 
HilL

From Official Report, 1920.

t“The hon. Premier has expressed pleasure because 
the House had met once again with few members ab
sent. On his (Campbell's) side of the House they 
could not forget that they had a vacant chair which 

of the most important Counties of 
disfranchised. Personally he could

POISONED CY BAD BREAD.

Monte Video, Sept. 39.—More than 
400 perrons tn the town of Melo. 
•300 miles northeast of here, are suf
fering from poisoning due to eating 
bread containing arsenic. The poison
ing of the brrad 1s believed to have 
been accidental.

OBITUARY.decided on the p:iasing of a resolu
tion as moved and seconded respec
tively by W C. Higgins, of Charlotte - 
town, and A H. Whitman, of Hali-

Mrs. H. L. Moran.
The resident of SI. Martins and a 

host of other friends will be deeply 
grieved to hear of tho death of Clara 
S.. wile of Dr. H. L Moran, of West 
Sl John. Mr». Moran had been in 

health for several weeks. The

Ishowed that one
the Province was 
not see how a Government claiming to conduct the 
affairs of the Province in a business-like manner coaid 
sit by and realize that one of the most important con
stituencies was without its full representation. Hon. 
members attended sessions to criticize acts of the Gov
ernment and pass upon items of business. Sometimes 
he believed that it was almost useless to come. The 
House considered various matters and dealt generously 
with the departments, only to find at the next Session 
that in one department for permanent roads alone there 
had been huge expenditures made under special 
rants. What was the objec t in lopping off small items 
in the estimates if this course could be pursued? Was 
it fair to the hon. members? This was what produced 
the deficits. The hon. members for Kent had said 
that the deficits were bad and such a remark from the 
Government side was encouraging. New Brunswick 
had a fair domain, good climate and intelligent people 
and yet her debt was piling up and her influence m 
Canadian affairs not increasing. The hon. Provincial 
Secretary had informed the House that deficits were 
incurred because the people wanted the money spent. 
He did not believe that. The people did not want 
money squandered, and whon an election should come 
around the Government would be confronted by a 
serious situation. The hon. Premier had expressed the 
opinion that the deficits could be made up. He hoped 
that could be done. The hon. Provincial Secretary 
dealing with the deficit had remarked that Ontario also 
had had a deficit. There was no comparison with New 
Brunswick and that Province with its great wealth and 
huge population. A fairer comparison could be made 
with British Columbia and that Province had had a sur
plus of $ 1,000,000. Old friends of the House, Price, 
Waterhouse & Co., again had appeared. Just where 
that excellent firm fitted in the scheme of provindâj 
finance he could not say. Last year he (Campbell) 
had drawn attention to the fact that a statement of 
audit had not been signed. The hon. Provincial Secre
tary had said he would see that it was signed. He did 
not recollect that such had been done, but the hon. 
Provincial Secretary may be able to give the informa
tion. Much was said upon the Government's side 
with regard to the audit Act, but that measure was sub
stantially the same as that of the Hazen Government. 
The Auditor General had come to be termed the Comp
troller General, but the terms of the Act, nevertheless, 
required that that official maintain a continuous audit. 
Under the circumstances why were two auditors neces
sary? Why need Price, Waterhouse' & Company ap
pear at all? This firm seemed to be introduced as a 
solace for the hon. Premier and the Comptroller Gen
eral, who should be the auditor was relegated to a sub
ordinate position in the office of the hon. Provincial 
Secretary-Treasurer."

fnv
Mr. John Smith, froerotary of tiro 

Amlrorst board in a speech surveying
in a detailed manner the needs of «de- We are divided into three camps, 
quote and permanent organization Personally I bedieve In Maritime Un 
consisting of a full time secretary, ion, but if that cannot be secured, le: 
moved a resolution which was ee- « at least be «railed upon matters 
ended by Bla-ir McLaughlin and pass- which are of vital importance to our 
ed unanimouusly. -That the Mari- welfare. The Maritime Ekjard of 
time Board of Trade place itself on Trade is the only institution tn ex- 
rerord as being in favor of the ap- ’-**-p-EC‘* whk'ii can s-peak for all Muri- 
pointment of a permanent organisa- Vme interests. It » therefore mper-

st-crotarv. at a mtorv to be deter- *«ead »' demobiLztas. we
mined by the execth-e: and that the -honki ««m. ™ “T?
matter of raking fnnds neoesnarv tor tii>' t»’" ,ln £h**' 1>rovlnce& “'i 
. , march forward,the salary and expenses of seni or- ^ „ays Md

t-anmny «mtary. and tor the estab- ro<=ulil ̂  pro^eil far w,.prlnK an or-
li-Thmeji't and maintenance of this secretarv of high ability who
office, hv referral to a committee to viU dwote oot all. of hh> time
report rvi this annual meeting. .n organizieg now BoarcLs and ii> add-

Tho following comurititee vra-s ap- tug to tiro mcjnirorsMp of the present 
pointed by FTesident l»ran. to go into Boards. He should l>e of such capac- 
matber of reorganization anti report ::j Oial he could property ropreserut 
batik at Tlnm--day*s session: Measrs œ, sot only at tiro ticat-s of Govern 
So-undem. Halifax: Armstrong. Sti nient at Halifax. Fredericton end 

SacJrville; Higgins cbariottetiywn, but at Ottawa as well. 
Char'.otteiown : IXmcison. Moncton ; hnstoud of afbout. twenty active Boards 
Holmar.. Sumanerside: Mci^ennan. Syd we should have at least fifty. Why 
,y3v • Masters. Moncton, and the ; Shoold there not be a lire «Board ol 
Preèlfipnt. Trade in a town as important ae New

T beg to thoPk yon for the honor yon Glasgow, or in dw largesttowu in 
did me tru« ye»w in electing me Preoi- Oapada,_ Glace iBay; The «Æ is ready 
der* and to express my delight to see to be tilled to bring forth fruit, but 
«uch a large meeting at this time. wr most have a trUer. property eqrap- 

Mever in the history of our Mari- peu and properly paid to carry on this 
time Provinces hove w-> so mudh need- great work. 1 earnestly urge upon you 

Ci>operatüon. The growing that you take up this matter with a 
strength of Westo-wi Canada, of which firm determination to wnko up the 
as Canadians, we all are proud, has Maritime Provinces from an apathy 
had a tendency to lessen the influence which. 1 am afraid, has overcame us, 
o? those Eastern Provinces and 1 and to ea organize all parts of these 
sometimes think that at Ottawa, both V rovinoes tiiat a forward policy can 
«u.e.; of the House forget that there be adopted ami that unitedly we can 
lo an East well as a West a»d a successfully resist infringements upon 
Centre. our rf^-te and talne our proper place

The dreams ot the Fathers of Ora- ra the Canadian San. 
federation hare not come true. There We wiH be no lew good Canadian* 

difficulté» to overcome in the by being loyal to our home Provinces.
The strength of a chain is in its weak
est Rnk " Itet us endeavor to see that 
there >» no weak link io the chain of 
i '-aoadiaa Provinces.

Maritime Union Needed.

BOMB OFF IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Sept, 39.—A Mack powder 

bomb early today wrecked the home 
of Alderman John Powers, of the 19th 
ward, but no one

Mr. Powers said he believed the 
bomb was planted by political 
enemies.

call came for her at 2 o’clock on Wed
nesday morning, 
taken to SL Marlins today (Thursday) 
for interment on Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Moran was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Rourke. of SL Mar- 

Mrs. Moran has led besides her

The body will be

injured.

hueband. three children, two sons and 
also three brothers and aa daughter; 

sister, md her mother, Mrs. Rouràe. 
Miss Ella and AUison reside in St. 
Martins.

Ernest Rourke is Comptroller of I 
Financée at Ottawa. Harry W. Rourke 
:s a dentiet in Alberta. Mrs. Mortar, 
will be much missed by her very large 
circle of friends in St. John.

Samuel Kaplan.
John H. Tonga, of Black River, re

ceived a telegram yesterday announc
ing the death of his son-in-law, Samuel 
Kaplan, which occurred on Monday 
of. ibis week, following an operation 
In a New York hospital. Mr. Kaplan 
was married only a year and a half 
ago to Mr. Tange's daughter, Ifficy. 
The sympathy of a great, many friends 
will be extended to Mrs. Kaplan in 
her sad bereavement.

war-
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CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH FIECIPE FOR CA
TARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

AND HEAD NOISES.

If you know of some one who Ik 
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness, head 
noises or ordinary catarrh cut out 
this formula and hand it to them and 
you may have been the means of sav 
tag some poor sufferer perhaps frtiu 
total deafness. In England scientists 
for a long Lime past have recognized 
that catarrh is a constitutional disease 
and necessarily requires constitutional 
treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches 
are 1 table to irritate the delicate air 
passage* and force the disease mto 
the middle ear, which frequently 
means total detifness, or else the dis
ease may be driven down the air pas
sages towards the lungs, which is 
equally as dangerous. The following 
formata, which is used extensively 
In the damp English climate, is a 
constitutional treatment and should 
prove especially efficacious to suffer
ers here who live under mere favor 
able climate conditions.

Secure from your druggist 1 ounce 
of Farm lift (Double strength ). Take 
this home and add to It 14 pint of hot 
water and a little granulated sugar; 
stir until dissolved. Take one tea
spoonful four times a day. This will 
often bring quick relief from distress
ing head noises, 
should open, breathing become easy 
and hearing Improve as the inflam
mation in the eustiichian tubes Is re
duced. Parmlnt used in this way acte 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system and has a 
tonic action that helps to obtain the 
desired results, 
easy <0 make, coats Itttie and. 3» picas 

who ha:

consummation of Cooled era tioai. Our 
Maritime representatives pointed out 
how far removed we were from the 

p&K, markets orf Canada. But we were 
^persuaded with promises. which 
I .should he as sacred as any Act of Par- 
'•Liament, that the Inter colonial Railway 

w6tfid be built and operated, not ae a 
commercial enterprise, but as a po
litical necessity and from an 1-meriel 
standpoint, a mtotary requirement.

f~\
Against Harvest Excursions.

In the evening the Board went on 
1 coord as being in favor of a united 
oflh-5 for the Maritime Provinces in 
1 codon, charging the rule of the road, 
(he reduction of harvest excursions to 
the west, the standardising of Vie nar
row gauge section of the Prince Ed
ward Island Railway, and closer rela
tionships with flie West Indies

The topic that proved the roost ani
mated discussion was that cratering 
around harvest excursions.
Holman, of Snmmecedde, showed haw 
tlx Eastern ■Provinces were being de
spoiled of their population, as a result 
of the excursions.

Would Change Road Role 
The advisability ef changing the 

rule uf the road so ae to base ail ve
hicular traffic proceed to the right 

passed by a vote of thirty to 
three. Several of the delegates from

Canals Made F^ree.
■ As it was considered wise to madte 

the Canote of Ontario free, it was also 
thought right in carrying out the 
terms of Confederation end to cem
enting the different Provinces to
gether, that the rotes and changes of 
tho Intercolonial Railway should be 
such as would encourage Inter provin
cial trade. Up until a few years ago 
the old Intercolonial, under Maritime 
Province -management, did a great 
work in baüd5ng up trade betw Clogged nostrils
East &i;d West. Then 
iRsflroads costing in the last twenty 
years over a billion dollars have been 
constructed, particularly for the bene
fit of Western Canada. These roads 
were not paying, in fact, were rapidly 

ecoming bankrupt A monger was 
made between these roods ami the 
oki laterooiouiol and in order to pay 

- tor the long loan section the promises 
Confederation haw been forgotten 

the rates on the Inter colonial 
which carries eighty-*ve par

Prince Edward island opposed the
change. The regulation favoring fihe 
change was moved by Mr. Armstrong, 
of St. John, who stated that New

fBrenwwwk already has pawed a law
favoring' the change, but that the gor- 

nt ^ae awaiting a Similar en 
actmeut on tlw part of Nova Scotia 
and Prince Bd 
1er due the -law.

ant to take. Every 
catarrh or head£ d lela»d before en
triad.
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Toronto* DeHnre»' 

Does Not Need H 
Rates to Meet Bi

i

Ottawa, Sept. (29—Proc 
his argument against the 
higher rates to the rail» 
a da at the afternoon sh 
cabinet, ti. R. Geary, 
coonisCl for Toronto, mal 

the €. P. 1L has bet 
more in revenue than has 
bury to pay fixed charge
ends and juaiintitin a rea
plus, the exceite surptne 

•be used for the benefit c 
from which the money w 

He recognised that 
should have a yurphis, hi 

> stance too sunptu* lu h 
'unreasonable amount, and 
it should be osed to tak<

%

Thai, the order of 
Board means that for all 
the C. P. R. to entitled U 
•ed charges and dividends 
piling up a surplus», was 
eertion made by Mr. Gea 
der was unnecessary, ho : 
the company possesses 1 
sets of many million a, an
reaeon a hi y claim that it i
finance itself.

Wait la Advlc 
advised the 
i /ear or t'

Mr. Geary 
to wait for a 

I real facts as to the posit 
XI could be ascertain* 

■ tiding to allow the new 
mam In fonce. The efft 
tinnsnco of preeemt rat 
bad on tite general life 0 
It would wit toe stomp 

ÆL high prices and -/mttn 
f^rXhe high coot of liting.

The rates once in for 
tard to remove. They ' 
an incentive to econoraj 
to extravagance, but a 1 
ahead with Targe expenc 
judgment of the naJ 
throughout, he declared, 
ed with mtsconoepti'Hi < 
of toe people. All thre 
was shown eympatfliy ft 
of the. company, rather 
«juully important rights 
«/ Canada,

Mr. D’Arcy Scott, cot 
tf/uffhwtctoewan govemm 
former txteinbor of ithe ‘1 
mission, asserted that C 
rioner fStrvell had erred 
his judgment tn coming 
elusion that he fftould t 
sidération the position o 
ment, eystiem of railways 
lie sold, must be based u 
ating comütioms and t 
roods concerned.

P.

, Suggest» Two F

Iff answer to a «qui 
me Miroitier, Mr. Sc 
his view the «overarm 

justified in fix-rag one 
rates for tile Canadian - 
ways and another for 
Murmurs of protest fir 
those present greeted tb 

e. continu* 
of the gvr 

ways could not be oonsic 
rates. Until the time ci 
Canadian National iR 
look after tiiemselves, 
the people of Otnnda, to 

’ them. If the cabinet he 
of indecision in the mat 
said that he would like 

1 coart to paris upon the 
the railway commlealoe 
for the C. P. R.. on tiw 
Canadian National coqa

No. C. P. R-Jnc

doting, Mr. Scott t 
R. should not ho 

creffse at toe present t 
the matter should ren 
ance until the cowpai 
statement for 1821. It 
be shown that too com 
oosly Impaired Its iw 
would offer turther objo 

jvt rates.
A. C. MacMASter. on 

Toronto Board of Trad 
while wosdness men did 
see the position of t!h 

.paired^they were oqnall 
, nothing should be allow 
• add to the surplus of 
‘Under the terms of th

At any rail 
>nd1tion

\C.

#

rwas highly probable the 
would 'be able to add 

-.many millions to too 
mitoons the company 
in past years.
Mr. MacMbtier, had 1* 
ed roponJn the post to < 
surplus, and it should 

•take some risk of har

Permanent Pase^n

Mr. MacOTatier next

TMe

L-eanteution thtut to» -1 
[had gone wrong In de* 
' Increased passenger ra
be made permanent.

, they should be pemv 
I reductions should ta 
\treigtA rates. This hoc 
I years firetght rates 
icreaaed by nearly om 

A. cent, and pusseeger 
M#ftcen per cent.
L - C. B. Watts, repre» 
Wjminion Millers' Assord 

I to the cabinet again* 
in toe rates on grain 
ducts.

Fruit Growers'

A E. Adame. of At 
presented objections o 
in the Annapolis Valle:
rate increases.
Nova Scotia, he eaid, f- 
ket «JUefly in England 
able to pass on to th- 
Increase in rates. At 
conference between re| 

1 the Dominion Atlantic 
AnnapoCif. Vlüto> Apt 
local Idprease In tnt 
agreed1 upon. Now. tht 
plemdbtwl by thS'lWm 
the SaUway Cpmnrfeab 

I Mm to growiifS of too
f P had me* tonr loc 

ffTid last year men. o 
nnaké enough to cov« 
I ocean freight charges.

RartjÇhfg to priu 
. Adams sadd that too 
|Smfl Érit*wetrted ftetl

Airpl

I

MR. F. L. POTTS ON 
PROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT

Extract from Official Report 6th April, 1920.

'"The intoxicating liquor Act had been brought up. 
it had been placed upon the statute book by the party 
at present in opposition as a war-time measure, but the 
people who for fifty years had clamored for such a 
measure were not ready to give their support to the 
former Government which had made prohibition a 
fact. He had signed no agreement to vote for any 
amendment to this Act. If the people had no confi
dence in him he could stay home. Those who had sign
ed such agreement were mere politicians. He did not 
speak as an opponent of prohibition, but he believed 
that a measure of that kind should have the support of 
the people before becoming law. A plebiscite had been 
expected last year and again there was mention of a 
possible vote this year. Did anyone connected with 
the Government receive anything from the liquor in
terests, that the present state of affairs should exist? 
Did the Government tell the Chief Inspector who were 
to be inspectors and who were to be vendors. Gould 
anyone consider the Act as existing anything but a 
farce? Could the Chief Inspector appoint whom he 
liked? Personally he believed the Chief Inspector to 
be a good man for the position. He (Potts) believed 
in prohibition but he wanted it honest. He did not 
want an Act under which the rich man could get all 
the liquor he wanted and the poor man could get noth
ing except by prescription. Did the Chief Inspector 
know that ninety per cent, of the liqour sold by ven
dors was sold without prescription? Did he know that 
vendors would rather sell without prescription because 
they did not have to stick to Government prices? 
Could the Chief Inspector say that he was not meddled 
with by the Government? The law as enforced in the 
City of Saint John encouraged excessive drinking for 
it cost $200 for a man to have liquor outside and $8 

,to have it inside. There were bigger things to get 
after m St. John than a man m the street with a bottle 
on him or a man getting off a train carrying a flask. If 
Ae ladyweseenot given he (Potts) would force an in
vestigation.”
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A. fLIBERAL HEAD GERMAN STORES 
SAYS MEIGHEN FOR SILESIA HELD 

GOVT IS “RED”

SANE REVOLUTION 
ACHIEVED IN ITALY

FAKE LIBERTY 
BONDS CIRCULATE

LUS I
■Ovtmai Trad* 

Made Ut ProsperousTOTAY COSTS
^^RAIES

Toronto èedhtteé C. P. R.

:
Great Social Movement Has 

Been Accomplished Through 
Peaceful Means.

Startling Charge Made by the 
Assistant Registrar of the 
United States Treasury.

Allied Commission Finds Car 
Manifested as Furniture 
Full of Arms. Overseas Trade

W31 Keep Us Prosperous
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King’s 

Startling Charge Made at 
Victoria Meeting.

Does Not Need Higher Rail 
Rates to Meet Bills.

(Copyright, 1920^ by Public Ledger.) 
Milan, Sept., 29.—Premier Giolltti’e 

meditation has succeeded In settling 
the metal industry struggle. The re
sult practically amounts to a complete 
worker^ victory, all the more Impor
tant In that the principle of participer 
tion of the workers in technical and 
administrative control of each firm 
will be adopted not only jn factories 
and the metallurgical industry but In 
every other branch of Italian tndus-

It is a momentous step which will 
be followed with deep interest by 
every other country. Its importance 
is derived from the fact that the 
movement is only a substitute for a 
labor revolution; in fact what wc 
have lived through the last few weeks 
in Italy Is a sane revolution. Instead 
of violence and bloodshed! a great 
revolutionary social movemnet has 
been accomplished in an orderly far 
shiion through peaceful means, with
out the political regime being altered 
or even so much as the cabinet be
ing changed.
There are many optimists who think 

the most dangerous period Is over, 
and that Bolshevist propaganda will 
become harmless now that the Italian 
workers have got what no Russian 
will ever possess “a direct interest 
in their own industry."

Washington, Sept 29.—The startling 
charge that many millions of dollars 
In duplicate numbered Liberty Bonds 
are in circulation in the United 
States, was made public today In a 

yf letter sent to Secretary of the Treas
ury Houston, by J. W. McCarter, who 
recently resigned as Assistant Regis
trar of too Treasury.

Mr. McCarter also alleges that mil
lions of dollars' worth, of other Liberty 
Bonds, which were paid off by the 
(Treasury, but were never cancelled, 
are also again in circulation. •

Many such bonds be says, have 
been stolen from the Treasury.

If Mr. McCarter's allegations are 
true, then many bonds now held by 
some of the 21,000,000 Liberty Bond 
subscribers have already been paid off 
bv the Government. It would appear, 
however, that this stupendous loss, 
being due to the alleged carelessness 
of the Government, will fall upon the 
Treasury, and not upon holders ot the 
bonds.

In his letter, Mr. McCarter gives a 
-ed charges and dividends and keep on long list of bonds, with 
piling up a surplus, woe the next as- and denominations, whi 

mention made by Mr. Geary. The or
der was unnecessary, he said, because

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Berlin Sept.. 29.—The outcry of the 
government of the Pottsh population in 
Upper (Sfleena in preparation for X 
new outbreak received a painful set
back by fade Interception, by the In
ter-allied Commission of a carload of 
arms and ammunition destined f.*r 
German residents ha the plebiscite 
area. A freight car wlirch had been 
mamdifeated as “lhimilture” and closed 
with officiait German seals, proved, 
when opened at the town of Hinden- 
bung. to contain 980 German military 
rifles, eight machine 
laige amount of ammimRlom. 
government's discomfiture was only 
partly abated by the admission of the 
French General Lerornd, president of 
the iI-nitonaMed Pldbtecke Commission, 
that -the German charges that the 
Poflea uro smuggling . rms in large 
quantities into Upper Silesia are true. 
General Lenond decltmd gun-running 
across the open frontier to he <i mat
ter of daily ooourrnencc and making 
the disarmament of the civil popula
tion us desired by the commission al
most impossible. The general in Oc
tober confirmed fhe observations of 
the Public Ledger's ournesipomleait in 
his recent visit to Upper Silesia and 
bore caul his conidnakf s that in re
gard to the stirring up of -trouble both 
sides were tarred of :he mme stick 
and that a plebiscite is impossible un - 
til peace and order has been restored 
in flute cockpit of civil war.

ad tug with Victoria, B. G., Sept. 29.—The Hon. 
W. Mackenzie King, leader of tue 
Liberate of Canada, continued his 
Pacific coatit tour with a meeting 
here tonight. Referring to au Ottawa 
despatch quoting Mr. iBallantyne, min
ister of marine and fisheries, as deny 
lug that money was spent on contracts 
let before Parliament was consulted. 
Mr. King said that Mr. BaUantync 
evidently had forgotten that he (Mr. 
King) had challenged the Government 
on the constitutionality and legality 
of tes action to this matter on the 
floor of Parliament. ' Mr. BaUantyne 
was dblteed to admit the truth of 
what is stated, though he endeavored 
to find excuse for the Government’s 
conduct by saying that it was a neces
sary wax measure, »r rather a meas
ure necessitated toy conditions which 

As I re-

Ottawa, Sept. £9—Proq 
his argument against the 
higher rates to lihe railwi 
acte at the afternoon sit 

HR. Geary,

of Uan- 
; Of the 
poratton

counsel for Toronto, maintained tiliat 
the C. P. JL has been collecting 

more in revenue than has been necee-
bar y to pay fixed charges and divid*

To maintain our oversea» 
trade Canada must have sea- 
conscious spirit

try.ends and maiinuüu a reasonable sur- —in the People 
—in the Government 
—in the Schools

plus, the exceès surplus should now 
•be tised for the benefit of the public 
from which the money woe collected.

He recognized that a railway 
1 ebouid have a yurphis, but in this tn- 
\ stance the surplus in hand wea an 
I unreasonable amount, and a portion of 
it should be used to take cure of an

V guns and a 
The

Canadians must not be hem., 
ers of wood, drawers of water 

' far other nations.That the older of the Railway 
Board means that for all time to come 
the C, P. R. te entitled to pay its fix-

had arisen out of the war. 
member the statement of the Minister 

his colleague, the 
it wae to toe

their numbers 
idh, he declares, 

were redeemed and reached the paid 
securities' vault for destruction Just 
as they were originally issued, with
out being cancelled or marked "paid" 
in any manner whatever.

Canadian Ships 
Must Carry Canadian 
Products to 
World Markets

of Marine and 
Minister of Justice, 
effect Chat with large numbers of 
soldiers returning from overseas, the 
country was threatened with nnem- 

and the Government feared 
unrest, and tor these reasons they 
had awarded the contract in question 
to different Anna on their own ac-

the company possesses realizable as
sets at many millions, and no one can 
reasonably claim that it is not able to 
finance itself.æ

Wait Is Advice
advised the government 
i yfear or two when the 

real facts as to the position of the C.
BL 1 could be ascertained before do- 

•tiding to allow the new rates to re- 
• mam in fonce. The effect of a con
tinuance of present rates would be 
bad on the general life of the people.
It would put the stomp of authority 

jflL high Tsriceg and Vjntinue indefinite- 
^whe high cost of living.

The rates once in force would be 
hard to remove. They would not be 
an incentive to economy or a chedk 
to extravagance, but a license to go 
ahetid with Targe expenditures. The 
judgment of the railway board 
throughout, he declared, was permeat
ed with misconception of the rights 
of the people. All through it there disappearance of eleven women to

whom he had iHx>mised marriage, has 
jus-t been concluded. It has lasted 18 
months.

AW the documents in the case, 
amounting to over 6,090, have been 
turned over to the Prosecutor General 
of thé Republic toy Judge Bonin, who 
concluded the preliminary inveettgar 
Uozl The judge immediately left for 
a delayed vacation. He wtu? accom
panied by the good wishes of Imandra, 
who told the judge that it had been 
a great comfdrt to him to make his 
acquaintance and that be hoped the 
feeling was mutual.

Landru has eonaiatently refused to 
answer the questions of Judge Bonin 
and has made the investigation a® dtf- 
flenft as possible for the magistrate.

It is the feeling in court house cir
cles that the ca-se against Lendra is 
weak and much doubt is being ex
pressed as to the chance of conviction 
for muxdcr against him. The eleven 
wnonen have simply vanished Into 
thin air. The "corpus delicti*" is lack
ing in the case. Bones were found in 
the villa occupied toy Landru at Gam
bols and the prosecution will contend 
they are human bones, but the de
fense will call experts to .swear they 
are rabbit, lamb, and dog bones.

Landru is confident, of acquittai and 
is already considering offers from 
moving picture concerns In the event 
of Siis being freed.

EIGHTEEN MONTHS 
TO START TRIAL OF 

ALLEGED MURDERER

Mr. Geary 
to wadi for aR. CANADIANS WON

AT WRESTLING
dbi p. The Tariff Trouble.[ tes The Nary League of CanadaRegarding the tariff, said Mr. King.

Mr. MetgJien admits that he does not

action, but immediate revision ^ reign of armed .terror wh-icli now pre- 
tariff. in a manner which "‘.h* , vails throughout tire province. When- 
relief to consumers and proauc | e-v-er those are caught they will be
ajitte | imprisoned. With reft-ronce to the

‘ Meighen and his colleagues ,nej cLtirges of e new outbreak, ift is 
made it clear that they re- : planned that arniy one iir.dortalklng to 

the demand by labor for larg- j start fresh trouble can expect am un
control of government pleasant awakening.

industrial policies | Co-mipl.'. rations with the Prebiscite 
desire to establish, CommiLsisCoii which alr<. uly is making 

-- , . . a,.- rytimtry. |oflio;al representations to Beriim and
SovtetB in , j «artyhe said, ; Pi-’ris about German aims s-hn.pment,

y®' ** ment has mistaken °®ly one of tire embarrassments
"think the Gov«™m ent; WP | which the discovery of comtrubrand
the real tootehejlst.. Government,';0^0 will bring up:n the government,
believe that ut 1® the M Not only Is the expert of arms for-
not labor, that Is Bolshevist. ] bidden by the Versatile treaty, but

p0i|Cv transportation of war material
Blames M j within Germany is eutoj--cited to heavy

William Duff M. P.. tor Lunenburg, pmaMes up to twenty years' Inwriu-! 
wimaiu jj Canada was ever\onim-mt by the disarmament law, re-

N. S., sa . . t place among thelcently passed in tftue Ro ehstog. It will 
to take n merchant marine j now be incumbent upon the govern-

M but that the present menlt to discover ei<: puntfih those 
of the Government respoosible for, Uho shipment, regard- 

makeshitt policy ol me low of the political protection they
would never make that ii.my enjoy, or ad ink the diearma-
niaritunc eonntry. ^ otin”‘rlt Prceram is not being taken at
the fieherles ol the Domnlon ere no^,^ ^
beiag property devetaped. iIgartne! t1k' hsteraltied Oommltsion has 
criticized the Department of - lust taken a step wHtiixi is luiund to
and Fisheries for Its lack al P P provoke disconnect atoveig the ele 
business methods m aeve P_ » meaits in Germany working the hard- 
fishing industry of the coarary. est tor a ipeacofiri setolemf*n tof the Si-

Mr. Duff sai(Tthat when tne wrais iCKlaia problem by again refusing por- 
asked in i arua- miasiou ^ tùe catholic prince btehiop 

of Breslau to enter Upper SiHesia to 
dedicate the Cutliolic church, 
prince bishop recently Lssuvd an ap 
peal to memiyers of the flock in Up 
pea Silesia to discourage efforts to 
piovoke intemu-i .d hatreds and arm 
ed hostil/Ues, and to endeavor to set

.................... ....... tie the controversy in peace and
__ also, although he told amity. He referred guardedly, with-

Pariiament five" per cent had been out bitterness, to the fact that lie was 
• DUt ^ rest account for depreciating prevented by tin urns tances beyond 

It rouid not be found In the statement ids control from visiting them pen- 
rendered by him. «madly to reinforce the appeal.

Impartial Justice. Montreal, Sept .29.—-In. two wrest 
ling features put on at the Mount 
Royal Arena here tonight, Salvatore 
Chevalier, the French heavyweight 
wrestler defeated J*ck Meroowitz, 
of New York, after one hour and five 
minutes wrestling with a leg and 
scissors bold.

In the other bout Eugene Tremblay 
Canadian lightweight wrestling cham
pion, successfully defended hds title 
against Young Gcxtch, ol Utica, taking 
two straight falls, the first in IX 
minutes, and the second in 15 min
utes later.

i Landru is Charged With Mur
der of Eleven Wives Near 
Paris.

3S
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Pars, Sept 29.—(Associated Prose.) 

—The "preliminary Investigation" in 
the case of Henri Imandra, whom the 
pci ice refer to as the Gambais Blue
beard And hold responsible for the

W.

i
I

e Mr.

8declared 
garded 
er voice in 
and in control of 
as evidence qf *

ey’S BTERVESŒNT !
SALTwas shown sympathy for the rights 

of the- company, rather than for the 
equally impartent rights of the people 
or/ Canada.

Mr. D’Arcy Soott, counsel for the 
tffasteetdhewan government, and a 
former member of the ‘Railway Com
mission, assert<xl that Chief Coanmis- 
evoner Càrvell had erred serionsfly in 
his *)bdgm«it in coming to the con
clusion that he dhouAd take into con
sideration the position of tlhe govern
ment system of railways. Fair rates, 
lie sold, must be based upon the oper
ating condifckHiis and trallfic of the 
roads conoemed.

m
WÀi My Skin is Clear p. 

* at Last’
Pimples, Boils and other Skin f/J 
Eruptions are caused by im- rj 

pure blood—often due to - 
. Indigestion or Constipation p i

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
is the simplest and most 

efbeient blood purifier If j 
that can be used; and Î|E 

is the ideal tonic- |_V 
laxative for the =? 
whole system.

- isMARRIED.
KSz^

CLARK-CAMPBELL.—At St David’s
Presbyterian church, St. John, N. 
B., Sept. 28, 1920, by the Rev. J. A. 
MacKeigan, B. A., Constance Eileen 
youngest daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Wilford Campbell, to Harold 
Olive Clark, son of Mr. and Mns. 
A. R. C. Clark, all of this city. 

SPRINGER 
David’s church, on September 29, 
by Rev. J. A. MacKeigap, Emily 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward S. WetTv re, to William 
White Springer, of Uoulton, Me. 

SPEIGHT-VAIL—At 80 Main Street, 
St. John, on September 29th, by 
Rev. D. Hutchinson. D.D.. Charles 
Hiram Speight, of Welsford. Queens 
County, to Miss Florence B. Vail, 
of Brockway, York County.

i
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ri IIWETMORE — In St.

, Suggest» Two Rates
Iff answer to a «question by the 
me Mlnrttter, Mr. Scott said that 
his view the government woitid be 

justified in flx-mg one sched-irie of 
rates for tile Canadian National Rail
ways and another for the C. P. K. 
Murmurs of protest from many of 
those present greeted this remark.

At any rate, continued Mr. Scott, 
the condition of the government rail
ways could not he considered tin fixing 
rates. Until the time came when the 
Canadian National Railways could 
look after themselves, their owners, 
the people of Ointuia. 
them. H the cabinet had any feeling 
of indecision in the matter. IMr. Goott 
said that he would like the «H>reme 

i court to paris upon the legal right of 
the iwihrav commission to fix rates 
for the C. P. R.. on the haste of the 
r-anflfKftn National requirements.

No. C. P. R. .Increase

In dosing. Mr. Scott asked that the 
C. F. R. shoulxl not he given any ln- 
creflae at the proeemt time, tout that 
the matter should remain in abey
ance until the 

; statement tor 1821. It ft could then 
be shown that <tho company had seri
ously Impaired Its reserves, no <*ie 
would offer Curther objections to hligh- 
•er rates.

A. C. MaoMaster. on behalf of the 
Toronto Board of Trade, stated that, 
while ^busin ops men did not desire to 

the position of the railw:vy im- 
,paired^ they were oqually desirous that 
nothing should Ibe aflownd that would 

• add to the surplus of any railway. 
.'Under the terms of the judgment it 
■was highly probable that the U. P. R- 
wonM be able to add a surplus of 
many millions to (bo five hundred 
mtitions the company has gathered 
in past years. This company, said 
Mr. MatiVDaster, had never been call- 
ed upon in the past to encroach on its 
.surplus, and tt should be willing to 
i take some risk of haring to do so

!
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f ment ^regardiog ships In commlMlon. 

he had stated that 
a net

the ships had made 
a net prôiVof about $1.400.000 ani 
that they had $1.500.000 to the vessels 
credit in eash and Victory Bonda, but 
that when the Minister filed a étale
ment it wea found that he could onlv 
show there were $800,000 In cash and 
bonds, and that

; The
l

IN MEMORIAM.

MR. L. P. D. TILLEY ON THE 
WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT

In memeory of Bomb. Talmage C. 
I\>rter, killed In acdon September M 
1918, “Somewhere in France.”

look attt-r

»
i

FEEDING “OLD 
HICKORY” TROOPS 

GREAT PROBLEM
From Official Report, 23 March, 1920.Constipation

Vanishes
Forever

i
OBITUARY.5 Motor Car Race “He had been surprised that hon. members on both 

sides, especially Ministers who had spoken, had failed 
to make but a passing remark in reference to the Work
men's Compensation Act. He considered the report of 
that Board one of the best submitted to the House, and 
its work was certainly rendering a wonderful service to 
working men and their families throughout the Prov
ince. The last fiscal year showed that there w’ere 
2,1 I 5 payrolls contributing out of an estimated payroll 
of $20,396,000. The accidents during the year consid
ered by the Board totalled 2,746 with 37 deaths. The 
heaviest casualties occurred under classes two and 
seven, the former taking in lumbering and pulpmill in
dustries, the accidents totalling 573. Class seven cov
ered transportation and navigation and the accidents 
numbered 98. While every County contributed its 
number of accidents, those showing the heaviest lists 

St. John with 525, Westmorland 144 and North-

Charks P. Thome
The many frknds in St. John o! 
Charles P. Thonn- will learn with re
gret that this popular young man ddec! 
at his home in Charlottetown last 
Saturday aud was burled on Monday. 
He was well known in this city, hav
ing for some time lieen în the employ 
of D. S. Refid, in the Reid Studiio, Char
lotte street. Ir the fall of 1918 he 
contracted the ’Hue. Ho went to hio 
home in September of that year and 
had been confined »o his home until 
the time ot his death. While in St. 
John he was a lover of horse racing, 
and on a few occasions officiated at 
some of the meets on Moose path Park

1 St. John To HalifaxAsheville, N. Sept 29.—Three 
thousand chickens, 4,900 dozen eggs,1 ny makes its

Prompt -Permanent—Belief
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS

tact apples. 300 bushels potatoes and 
ether great qualities of food ere be- 
itig amassed here to feed the Old 
Hickory (31st) division veterans dur
ing their two-day reunion, Sept. 28 
and 29. Approximately $20,000 has 

of the

i Thousand Dollars Subscribed 

for a Free For All Pleasure 

Car Event.

i never fail. Purely vege- jflg. 
table—act surely but>£S£r*"
gcuuyun ,he [CARTER’S
Stop after- JmWITTTLE 
dinner di9-^ IVER 
tress —cor- A IlgDII |_S 
rect indiges- 
tion; improve
the complexion — brighten the eyes.
wiaail Pill—Small Dose—Small Price

:
5

4 been raised for the ex

Governors Roberts of Tennessee, 
Cooper of South Carolina, and. Bidkett 
of North Carolina, Secretary Daniels, 
Major-General George W. Read and 
former commanders of the division, 
are on the programme 
Sir Auckland Geddes, British Amtoais- 
ratoor to the United States, General 
Pershing and Major General Wood 
hare been invited.

I Halifax, N. S., Sept. 29.—One thous
and dollars was subscribed yesterday 
tor a free-for-all pleasure motor car 
race from St. John to Halifax, ;t was 
announced at the Halifax Commercial 
Carnival Headquarter* here tonight. 
The auto race will pass through Sus
sex. Monoton. Sackville, Amherst. 
Truro, and other towns. Automobile 
agents in the various towns will offer 
cash prizes for the car which reaches 
its respective town first.

St. John automobile men are enthus
iastic over the race and have wired 
several entries for the events. Truro 
and Amherst have alee entered cars. 
More entries for the big qvent are ex
pected today. The race will be the 
first of its kind held in Eastern Can
ada. Certain rules will be laid down 
by the committee when the entries for 
the race are all in. A suitable place 
will be selected in or near Halifax for 
the race to finish. The course will lie 
announced later. This course will be 
patrolled and every precaution will be 

to avoid accidents.
More particulars regarding the race 

will be announced tomorrow.

l
t

t
as speakers.
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A Woman Likes To Be Admired, 
No Matter How Old She May Be

i
6
1

were
nmberland 1 37. In August last the Board had recom
mended payment of first aid and hospital care in addi
tion to the regular compensation. The question of first 
aid had been found a difficult one and he heartily ap
proved of the Board’s recommendation that full medi
cal aid be provided during disability. He had heard in
dividual criticism of the cost of management in connec
tion with the Board. Was it so heavy after all> The 
total assessment collected during the last fiscal year 
amounted to $427,854 and the administration expenses 
$32,821. That was less than ten per cent, and he 
would like to know what accident or life insurance

mission tiie fact that they had agreed 
to a local Increase In freight rates 
on apples.

"You should bring tt before the rail
way commission.” Sir George Foster 
suggested, and Mr. Axkrme agreed that 
this would probalbly be the proper 
course to follow.

r
> Nature undoubtedly 

made woman to be ad
mired, and man to ad
mire her. No woman 
ever gets so old that she 
doesn’t want admira
tion, and no man ever 
gets beyond admiring 
her. Good looks in 
woman do not depend 
upon age, but upon 
health.
health depends more 
upon the distinctly fem
inine organism than 
upon anything else. Be
tween that organism 

and her beauty there is the closest connection. You never see a 
good-looking woman who is weak, run-down, irritable, out of sorts, 
fidgety and nervous. Headaches, backaches, dragging - down and 
troubles of that sort are all destroyers of beauty. Men do not 
admire sickness.

It is within the reach of every woman to be well, healthy and 
strong if she will take Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It is 
the safest woman’s tonic because it is made entirely of roots and 

I herbs, without alcohol. ( Ingredients on label.) It is fifty years old, 
l&nd its age testifies to its goodness. A medicine that has made sick 
women well for half a century is surely good to take. Women from 
every part of Canada testify to its merits.

Send ten cents to Doctor Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., 
(for a trial package and confidential medical advice.

Permanent Paaaenger Rate»

i Mr. Macfflfaster next advanced the
lcontention tiitiit ti*> Railway Board 
[lied gone wrong in deriding Qmi the 
'Increased passenger rates should not 
,be made permanent. In his opinion 
they «houId be permanent and the 

I redactions sfooaM take place in 
lfreii*t rates. This toooaiuse in recent 
I years fretebt rates have been in- 
i créa sad by nearly one hundred per 

a cent, and passenger rates by only 
Afftteen per cent.

c B. Watts, representing the no- 
MtUlens’ Association, appealed 

I to the cabin ot againrit any advance 
in the rates on grain and grain pro
ducts.

Frtiit Growers' Objected

5
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“DANDERINE”e
i tal;>

f Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty,

LLV-
CLAIM MONTREAL 

EDITOR’S PAPER 
CORRUPTS MORALS

A woman’s551I Wcompany could show a less cost of management in pro
portion to premium receipts. He would say a word in 
regard to the investment of the funds. He noticed that 

$300,000 had been invested in Government and

ysr
K
Ir cA zt )A., E. Asdamti. of Annapolis, N. S., 

-presented objections of fruit growers 
in the Annapolis Valley to the freight 

Apple growers in

v> over
municipal securities. He also noted that the books had 
been audited by a most careful and efficient chartered 
accountant in the person cf R. A. McIntyre.

Five Charges Are 
Against "Montreal La Nuit," 
a French Weekly.

Laidr
I

rate Increases.
Nova Scotia, ht- eaâd, found their mar
ket ettitifly in Engkmd and 
able to pass on to tho customer the 
increriBé in rates. At a round table 
conference between repreaentifliivee of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Annapolis Valley Apple Growers, a 
local, fasprease In freight rates was 
agreed -upon. Now. Uiîb would be s*rp 

I- ■ m itiemébtoti bv the inereoee granted by
. ■ { the Railway Commission. Since I91n,
. ■ 1 ^Xr^npVo growefs of tho Annapolis VaJ-

U W ■ B || had mat four increases in rates
| ■ 1 W Ad last year man» of them did not a few cents buys Danderlne.**
Is w Æ l^iake enough to cover railway and After an application of “Danderlne"

•ocean freight chargee. you can not find a fallen hair or any
■ ■ JtadjcUfg to too prime jxrtnlster, iMr. dandruff, besides every hair show»

■ Adams eafcl that tho apple growers new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
Snd aot- preeetrted to tho railway com

fa
were un-

I, Hon. Mr. Foster—He was appointed by the Gov
ernment

Mr. Tilley, continuing, said he was quite aware of 
that. Both the present and the former governments 
had taken credit to themselves in regard to the carry
ing out of the Workmen’s Compensation Act, but they 
should not forget to give credit to labor’s representa
tives who for many years advocated the adoption of the 
measure and stood by it until it was safely launched on 
the statute books.”

Montreal. Sept 29—George Henri 
Robert, publisher of a weekly paper 
called “Montreal La Nuit" appeared 
before Judge Lanctot in enquete court 
today, charged with having "witinut 
justification and legitimate excuse ex-j 
posed to public view and put in cir
culation or distributed, printed nail 
matter, to wit a newspaper, Mon real 
La Nuit, which tends to corrupt mor
als’'

Five cases aginst Robert were 
heard, each on a different number of 
his publication and he was comm ti
led for voluntary ataunen*. t*v., e» ch
case.
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A STORY OF INTEREST TO THE MEN OF ST. Jl
Reproduction of an advertisement that appeared in the Winnipeg Free Press during 1916. While the prices of clothing has advanced in the hit ^ 

iour years, ROBINSON S UPSTAIRS CLOTHES SHOP still saves you from $10 to $20 on every suit or overcoat

■ - ..... 1111 1 “WALK UPSTAIRS AND SAVE TEN” _______

! FORCE I
V./!

(iiu ILdwgi Crystallizing Nipp
86

A Court Decisioi
WANT RECOGI* 

OF ASIATIC I

ise a Joint Be

isMEMBERS op
:ETAILKERCHANT5
\/$ jg^oo
XcLothes

hi. Eke* r,33,
tstateemei* ft; became

That Means a Saving to Every Mari
in Canada

\ JUSTICE
X3 tan been In den te 

.WSOtlntloM new gedn 
otklnls ot the State I 

i Ambassador Shillehaia

■

N

!)/ ♦be California akaatioX '5? he *»an for the POrp 
< tnc sentiment on thin 
i may prepare 1er the 1 
1 that wiU ooaie whan 
I a ahorw down with, tilt 
• ea tile question et 
! interests" to be enjoyi 
i the Far Bast.

1 The development e 
screen being upset bj 
negotiations is bee am 
more apparent every 
here say. and bears a 
ance to the tactics a 

' delegation at the Pei 
when the question el 

ig ‘jgT* was thrust to the 
Hmral purpose ot retain! 
V Shantung ajmd hr

aible pressure to bear 
lng of former German 
Pacific to that country 
The fee tore being pi 

creation of a joint 
consider the matters 
ves yet another part c 
Officials of this govei 
day that they had no 
of such a proposal an 
that it would be unae 
United States. The J. 
however, is understood

OM
ax

Have you heard about the suit which was instigated against Robinson’s Upstairs 

Clothes Shop, in the Winnipeg Police Court, on October 10th by the Retail Merch

ants’ Association, in which they allege my false statements made in advertising?

This suit was filed against me in the interests of a largebody of ground floor “Cloth- 
\ ing Merchants” located in one of the cities in which I operated stores.

ROBINSON’S
$1592

CLOTHES
t
;?

V

i:i.
l

tHERE 11 #
} t
Ï r The case was dismissed by the magistrate, Sir Hugh John McDonald, entirely on the evidence introduced 

by the prosecution and without the defence having to put a witness on the stand.

This particular case with which I was charged stated that I sold the “very clothes” for $15 for which the 
_ "Ground Floor" clothiers chfarge $25, and that I sold them every day in the year.

y Ihe charge could not have been very much stronger, and it was incumbent upon me
There were 28 suits produced in court, some of which had been purchased from me for $15, and some, of 
which had been purchased from the Ground Floor Clothiers at from $25 to $27.50. After listening to 
the opinions put forward by five experts for the Crown (all tickets and identification marks having beenre- 
moved from the garments) for a period covering three weeks.

This is the first time in any court that any merchant has ever PROVED ABSOLUTELY THAT HE 
IS UNDERSELLING HIS COMPETITORS 40 PER CENT.

IS THE 
PROOF

!: Ilull Ml -l\

I \ O'

if a Mil

lDon’t take my 
word! Read it for 
yourself.

(Extract from Manitoba 
Free i^ness, Nov. 2, 1916.

to prove the facts.
ceedtnc-! w in enter te I) 
ment of the matter li 
administration. The 
said to fear that .an 
•which might be conclu» 
would be scrapped o 
the event of a Repub 1;

Occasional excerps ti 
ese press give an ink! 
the minds of the Ja] 
Katwakaml , Sa Franci 
ent for the Jiji-Shimp 
a recent article s&.d :

Will Not Emb

"That Japan has n< 
embarrassing America 
gratiou question may 
once. But she will re 
to the l.mit of her p 
considers unnecessar: 
by the American Govt 
affairs of that regi 
claims a policy not ui 
Iflnnroe Doctrine."

Expressions like this 
the entire trend whdcl 
demands will taka 
wedge was driven at t 
Lansing-Ishli agreemei 
stated that this conn 
the “special interests' 
the Fbr East. What 
the insertion of such 
never been revealed, t 
that efforts have been 
government to défit 
since that time to m< 
should not have power 
approaching that cfeim 

1 ed States under the M 
le this hemisphere.
This country hae hi fl 

aid of Great Britain 
this disputed point A 
der way to have the n 
enhee aMfcmce make 
(vague in the Lamstog-

Ksbenskm of power ii 
is known in all dlplon 
be the bedrock ambiti 
aneee. Coincidenjt wd 
ennonneement that J; 
ere finai^ beginning 

•from Siberia comes the 
(that Japan has refused 

‘•its old hold upon the C 
Railway, strategically 
•entire situation m that 
globe.

Seek Right of “Spec

F.essing this sort ol 
Japanese are. it is u 
tioularly anxious to • 
turn of their right of 
est" both so that the 
4b the Far East and 
operations may be ca 
out continual oppositit 
er nations, amonng wt 
States, as the origin*** 
door” policy, is the le
Another factor which 

statesmen here that th 
tation over the Calif 
4a Inspired is that e 
the United States and 
dared that legislation 
posed by California y 
conflict with the const 
treaty between the tw<

'■Cm1.

Ms
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i i W 1 ! ITEXT* OF STATE
MENT.

# ! 
1 !

*eIn (dismissing the 
chargeLSir Hugh John 
.McDocald,. said, in 
part:

Just think what this decision means to you men of St. John and all of Canada!

Just think what it means to you in future to know that you can save $1 0 to $20 every time you bqy a 
Suit or Overcoat !

No advertised Bargain Sale—no so-called Special Purchase Sale—no promise of savings by any Indi
vidual or firm through any advertising columns can mean to you a saving compared to what this court- 
proof absolute guarantee of mine means.

My love for my business was engendered by 
the love of the idea of finding a way to save the 
people money in an honest, straight-forward way 
—I loved the idea ever since 1 opened my first 
small upstairs shop in Montreal seven and one- 
half years ago with $400.00 capital

I have despised the' idea of limping through 
life on the crutches of borrowed brains and prece
dent! From the first day 1 started 1 have dealt 
fairly and squarely with the public.

m t! i
I

m 7
I"Having gone 

1 carefully-1 into the 
evidence- given in this 

gc a s e. and tabulat
ed that of the experts 
called by the crown I 

to the conclusion 
that it is not necessary 
for me to call on the 
"learned counsel fur
ther as I am satisfied 

1 that on the evidence 
1 given, the crown has 

not established a pri
ma-facie case.

‘T might have not 
come to this conclu
sion were it not for 
the evidence of Mr. 
Lambert, the last wit
ness, who identified a 
number of suits pro
duced by the defense, 
and put in as lettered 
exhibits, and which 
enabled me to under
stand ’ the evidence 
given by the crown 
experts respectively. 
With that evidence 
before me, and looking 
at the evidence given 
by-the experts.it seems 
to me that all it es
tablished is this: that 
some of these suits are 
better and some worse 
than the suits bought 
in downstairs stores 
and some of equal val
ue, and on that I could 
not find a prima facie 
case has been estab
lished.'’ '

i
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V &4Ü •ktt-mTMiqrtiS

i From the first minute tliat I started this 
Square-Deal Institution, I have cut out all pomp 
and false display; have cut out the ground floor 
rents, elaborate window displays, decorated ceil
ings, velour hangings, cut-glass chandeliers, losses 
on charge accounts, delivery service, and every 
cent of extravagant expense that makes it-neces
sary for you to pay more for your clothes than 
the actual value of the clothes themselvésc

Own your own mind and let us hope it-kiJt 

furnished on the instalment plan with ideas pick
ed up here and there from other men for whom 
the ideas of long ago were good enough.

This is (he AGE OF TODAY.

: This is the City of "1 WILL."

This is the one spot in the world where we 
have the right to expect more independent think
ing, more self-deciding brain power than any
where else on earth.

St. John men have the reputation of thinking 
for themselves.

Figure for yourselves the results of this law

Figure for your selves the results of whit *1 
has established.

%h
i

$
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UftA?r

I have made the public my confidants, and 
always will, as it is only through truth telling 
and mutual confidence that 1 have built this won
derful business, in this short space of time to be 
the Largest exclusive Clothing Business in the 
Dominion of Canada. There isn’t a single plank 
of sham, extravagance, or hypocrisy anywhere in 
the Robinson institution. It is through this very 
honesty that I expect to make the word Robinson 
a big word in the mouths of the men throughout 
Canada; to make the word Robinson wherever

Come Here
any day in the 
Year and Pay

6

!
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\

!

it is heard or seen in connection with clothes buy
ing—to mean and stand for an ABSOLUTE
GUARANTEE OF SAVING $10 TO $20. suit.INSTEAD y$25A

I have always courted the closest investiga
tion of my principles and methods, and the result 
of this trial is but the CLIMAX OF MY AMBI
TIONS! It is only through honest methods, 
square dealing and honest values that 1 have 
sold over 200,000 garments and SAVED THE 
MEN OF CANADA OVER $2,000,000.

I leave the public to draw their own conclu
sions as to why this action was brought.

1 leave the public to draw théir own conclu
sions as to the honesty of my methods and inten
tions.

6S
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THE PUBLIC KNOWS, AND THE PUBLIC PAYS
Ottawa, Sept. 29—A 

regulations governing 
of alcohol for tnduatr* 
been mad* with a U 
industrial alcohol avail) 
end industries at a m 
price than the present, 
being sent ont by the 
Inland Revenue atithoi 
ntectnre and sale, wtth< 
of a new gtrurie to be k 
two benaoL
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ROBINSON’S CLOTHES, LIMITED
Open Saturday, OeLHf
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EARL GREY HAS 

PLAN TO SOLVE 

IRISH TROUBLE

SOVIET JOKER 

HIDDEN AWAY 
IN PEACE PACT

TO■ HONEST ADMINISTRATION! FORCE CLAIMS
■

Crystallizing Nipponese Senti
ment for Showdown With 

Shantung.

WANT RECOGNITION 
OF ASIATIC INTERESTS

Ptopbse a Joint Body to Delay 
Final Settlement Until After 
Presidential Ejection.

One Army, Navy and Foreign 
Police for Great Britain and 
Ireland But Self Rule.

Terms Proposed by Russians 
Less Acceptable to Poles 
on Closer Analysis. According to Poster Government Standardsatf'-V

Lexica on
* Copyright, 1M0, by PubHe- Ledger

Riga, Sept. 27—That the end of tne 
RoaeoPollsh hositltoea -w 
and the delegates at today's session 
could immediately proceed with the 
wofk df drafting an armistice stabiliz
ing the long-disturbed conditions in 
Eastern Europe was the tirât impree- 
aon of aB listening yesterday to the 
negotiations at Minsk and the mtidnees 
of the Polish counter proposal».

Closer analysis of the armistice ul
timatum which Joffe launched upon 
the uneuapecting conference showed, 
however, that the apparently innocent 
often contained an adroit Joker, devis- 
ed by astute Moscow diplomats, mak
ing It far lees acceptable than evident 
to a surface view. The A trican In the 
wood-pile is the provision that the 
aamistioe become immediately effec
tive, while the principles of peace are 
laid down In such a broad, general 
way, expressed in such charmingly in
definite phrases as to give room for 
long drawn-out discussions and a pee- 
wble rupture of negotiations at a mo
ment when the military situation is 
more bo Russian advantage. The vic
torious Polish offensive will inthe 
meantime be checked and the Soviet 
command given time to continue pre
parations for a new campaign.

The Polish chief plenipotentiary to 
a statement to the correspondents, 
however, chose to veil the standing 
suspicion of Soviet sincerity and to 
ignore the Polish assumption that 
Lenine, Trotsky and company have 
a fixed policy, working stead By to
ward the ultimate goal of world 
proletarian
armistices and peace 
as interludes. He announced that 
the Polish delegation would try to 
work out a basis of settlement on the 
lines of yesterday’s proposals, leaving 
open the question of further guaran
tees In connection with the suggest
ed armistice.

Aside from this general objection 
to which the world at large is Inter
ested, the Russian terms in several 
respects strike at the heart of the pre
vious Polish policy.

The independence of eastern Galicia 
proposed by the Soviet in Men of 
union with the Ukraine, te Inaccept
able to practically every one In Po
land where eastern Gatocia is regard
ed as an integral part of the Polish 
state. The abondonment of this cher- 
state. Hie abandonment of this cher
ished hope will be a sacrifice to which 
Polish parties will, with difficulty, be 
reconciled.

Recognition of the independence of 
the smaller border states between 
Russia and Poland on the lines which 
Moscow has In mind, also counters 
the established Piteudekl policy of de
veloping these states into a confeder
ation under Polish hegemony, and in 
the case of the Ukraine entails repu
diation of the Petlura Government 
and toes of the influence over Ukran- 
ian affairs written into the treaty be
tween Petjura and Poland.

Poland also is apt to question the 
meaning of the proposed recognition 
of Lithuanian independence which the 
Soviet proposal mentioned in con
nection with the Soviet-Lithuanien 
treaty assigning Lithuania frontiers 
which Poland refuses to consider.

For this and other reasons it Is 
unwise to count absolutely upon the 
atmosphere of optimism and to ignore 
the possibility of difficulties and de
lays in concluding peace between 
Moscow and Warsaw

London, Sept. 2»—Viscount Grey, 
former Ambassador to the United 
States, in a letter to the Westminster 
Gazette today puts forward new prop

in oxgnt
In 1918 the Government assessed the Municipalities for Pa

triotic purposes $518,000, well knowing that only $400,000 was 
needed for the purpose. The balance, $118,000, which on read
justment was reduced to $99,079, they stole from the fund, and 
used it for general expenditure.

Here is how it was spent:

Interest on Potato Bonds....................................
Halifax Relief..........................................................
Halifax Public Works Dept.............. ...............
Grant to Returned Soldiers’ Commission ...
Grant to Great War Veterans’ Association
Food Controller........................................ ... ...
Paid Guards at Legislature Buildings____
Paid Guards at Reversible Falls Bridge ..,

*
r,
t statement ft became apparent today
! from the exprendoeui of thoee who

with thehave been to ctose touch 
•eegottatioM new going en between 
officials of the State Department ann 

i Ambassador Shideh&ra, are forcing 
♦he California attention to the front 
he Japan for the purpose of solidtfy- 
f tag sentiment on this 
i may prepare 1er the far graver step 
S that will come when Japan demands 
! a show down with, the United States 
t en the question of the “special 
1 interests" to be enjoyed by Japan in 
i the Far Bast.

1 The development ef the 
screen being upset by Tokio in the 
negotiatto 
more apparent every day officials 
here say, and bears a great reeembl- 

the tactics of the Japanese

re

!)/

$6,000e so that It

10,000s
1,003

r
3,000is becoming more and

VISCOUNT GREY.
4,000osais .for the solution of the Irish 

problem. He declares the present 
Home Rule Bill is not accepted by any 
one and says:

“The only practical policy that of
fers any prospects of success seems 
to „me to have three cardinal points, 
first, a definite announcement that for 
these two islands of Great Britain and 
Ireland there can be only one foreign 
policy, one araiy and one navy, and 
that we cannot stand separation in 
these matters any more than the 
North could stand the separation of 
the South to the United States.

I once to
' delegation at the Peace Conféré ice 
when the question et “race equali- 

Jv.'jdy" was thrust to the front for the 
■LP'ial purpose of retaining Jap*.Vs hold 

Shantung apnd bringing all pos
sible pressure to bear for the award
ing of former German Islands in the 
Pacific to that country.
The feelers being put out for the 

creation of a joint commission to 
consider the matters it issue invol
ves yet another part of the program. 
Officials of this government said to
day that they had not been ad r ued 
of such a proposal and it considered 
that it would be unacceptable to tee 
United States. The Japanese motive, 
however, is understood to oe for the

1,605
3375

domination, regwtilng 
treaties only ' 3,050T

d

$32,033
c

Free For Own Rule
“Second, with this exception Irish

men must be as free as the peoples of 
the great self-governing Dominions to 
settle for themselves how their coun
try is to be governed.

“Third, to give time for them to 
come to agreement with each other 
and draw np their own scheme, the 
British Government will continue to 
perform as best It can the function of 
Government in Ireland for a period 
not to exceed two years, but at the 
end of that period, or seoner if Ire
land is ready, it will withdraw, ar- 

itself it need be, fair

“The balance of the fund went towards the payment of the 

increased cost of labor and materials used in the various services 
of the Government brought about by warconditions. Having in 

view all the adverse conditions due to the war the statement that 
there had been an improper expenditureof the amount could 
fairly be denied.”—Hon. Robert Murray, Pro’l Secy, in his Bud
get speech.

Was ever a clearer case of misappropriation shown 

' First of all the Government levied for $100,000 more than they 
knew they needed, then the taxes levied directly on the people 
for patriotic purposes were used to pay the increased cost of 
labor and material which had gone up in price!

, Is this the sort of Honest Government the people want?

i purpose of gaining delay in the ird
oeMtags to erder to bring the eel Le
nient of the matter lwtare the atxt 
administration. The Japanese t:re 
said to fear that .any agreement 
which might be concluded at this time 
would be scrapped or discarded in 
the event of a Republican victory.
Occasional excerps from he Japan

ese press give an inkling of what is 
the minds of the Japanese. K. K. 
Kaiwakemi , Sa Francisco correspond
ent for the Jljl-Shimpo of Tokio, in 
a recent article saui:

»
o

Ir

?fc
retiring the constabulary and others 
who have served it, and responsibility 
for Irish Government will be on the 
Irishmen themselves."

terms for

t IWill Not Embarrass.

"That Japan has no 'Intention of 
embarrassing America on -he immi
gration question may be conceded at 
once. But she will resist and .resent 
to the l.mit of her powe- what sli3 
considers unnecessary interte-ence 
by the American Government in the 
affairs of that region where she 
claims a policy not unshnOar to the 
Iflnnroe Doctrine."

Expressions like this give a hint of 
the entire trend which the Japanese 
demands will take. The entering 
wedge was driven at the time oi the 
Lanstog-Ishii agreement when It was 
stated that this country recognized 
the “special interests" of Japan in 
the Far East. What brought about 
the Insertion of such a phrase has 
never been revealed, bat it is known 
that efforts have been made by this 
government to define the phrase 
since that time to mean that Japan 
should not have power In the Far East 
approaching that cteimed by Lhe Unit- 

! ed States under the Iftunroe Doctrine 
In this hemisphere.
This country has In tact enlisted the 

aid of Gréant Britain In clearing up 
«tide disputed point An effort fas un
der way to have the new Anglo- Jap
anese affiance make dear what is 
«vague in the Lons tag-lab ti document.

Extension of power in the Far East 
4s known in all diplomatic circles to 
be the bedrock ambition of the Jap
anese. Coincident with the official 
announcement that Japanese troops 
are final S beginning to withdraw 

■dram Siberia comes the announcement 
that Japan has refused the relinquish 
4it» old hold upon the Chinese Eastern 
Railway, strategically the key of the 

ientjre situation m that quarter of the 
globe.

Seek Right ef “Special Interest."

F.essing this sort of a policy, the 
Japanese are. it is understood, par
ticularly anxkms to obtain recogni
tion of their right of “special inter
est" both so that they may expand 
4a the Far East and so that their 
operations may be carried on with
out continuai oppositin from the oth
er nations, amonng which the United 
States, as the originator of the ‘ open- 
door” policy, is the leader.
Another factor which is convincing 

statesmen here that the Japanese agi
tation over the California situation 
4a Inspired is that experts bofh in 
the United States and Japan have 1e- 
clared that legislation such as pro
posed by California yould not be ‘a 
conflict with the constitution nor the 
treaty between the two countries.

No Other Way Poqsi
"In no other way,” conti

iblei nues Earl 
Grey, "can we bring "home to Irish
men that sense of responsibility of 
which we have for centuries deprived 
or relieved them or lack of which, is, 
I believe the deepest underlying cause 
of Irish troubles, of Irish disunion 
and of the failure of every attempt 
hitherto made to find a solution of the 
Irish problem.”

Lord Grey begins his letter with 
the assertion:

“The Government of Ireland has 
never been such a reproach and dis
credit to British statesmanship as it 
is today.”

up?1
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8 “ I'll "bell
, -theVZorld Again: In 1917 the Government was authorized to fund 

the automobile fees, and use the proceeds for the construction 
of permanent roads. That year they issued $400,000 bonds for 
road purposes, at 4 per cent. Instead of putting the auto fees 
on one side to repay these bonds, they changed the Act so that 
they need only pay off a certain amount each year In the three 
years that have elapsed there has been received from auto fees,

f
PLEASANT EVENT. 

A pleasant surprise was!•
«: Vtendered

Miss Helen Turner, Tuesday evening, 
at the home of her parents, Prospect 
Point. Mies Turner leaves Thursday 
for Calais, Me, where -she intends to 
train for a nurse. About thirty friends 
from live Progressive and Enterprise 
Chibs of St. Matthew’s Church spent 
an enjoyable evening in games, danc
ing and nmefc. On behalf of the chibs 
Mr. Austin Galbraith, to à neat Bttle

[)

t

i
speech, «presented Miss Turner with a 
handsome umbrella to appreciation of 
ber work. 'Refreshments were served 
and the party broke up in the wee 
small hours ot the morning. Baby’s Own 

SoapMRS. BERGDOLL GUILTY.
Philadelphia. Sept. 29.—Mrs. Emma 

Bergdoll and her four co-defendants 
were found guilty last night of con
spiracy to aid two of her sons, Grover 
and Erwin, evade the draft.

in 1917, $61,664; in 1918, $90,188, and 1919, $161,584, making ai The fragrant creamy lather of 
"Baby’s Own Soap” and its absolute 
purity have won a great popularity.

IC, bat for Baby 
and bett far Tom.

ALBERT SOATS LIMITED,

total of $268,436 altogether. Afterpayment of interest, there 
would have been enough left to have paid off at least half the 
bond issue. As a matter of fact they have paid off just $29,000 

and have used the balance of the money for ordinary expendi
tures. Another clear steal.

ii-
SEIZE LIQUOR AT MONTREAL.
Montreal, Sept. 29. — Daring the 

past few days over $7,000 worth of 
contraband liquor has been seized 
from automobiles passing over Vic
toria bridge.

MONTREAL

r

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

t
Besides this they have borrowed $750,000 more on Road 

Bonds to be used to make better roads for automobiles, yet the 
roads that the farmers and ordinary people use are left in the 

same almost impassable condition as they have been in ever 
since the present Government took charge.

Electors, how do these instances of so-called Honest Gov

ernment strike you? And they are only samples!

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

MAKE SECOND GRADE BENZOL

mOttawa. Sept. 29—A change to the 
regulations governing the denaturing 
of alcohol for industrial purposes has 
beep made with a view to making 
twtuetrial alcohol available to the arte 
end industries at a more reasonable 
price than the present. Circulaire are 
being sent out by the Department of 
Inland Revenue authorizing the man 
«facture and rale, without restrictions, 
of a new grade to be known u grad» 
two benzol

A

m 4;X 01 /
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In Clneai) of Boy» Mnoofacbur. or

GIVE YOUR VOTES TO THE OPPOSITION CANDIDATES ON OCTO
BER 9TH AND PUT SOME CAPABLE MEN IN CHARGE 

OF PROVINCIAL AFFAIRS.
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PUBLIC HEALTI 
ENTa

Government epe 
making t2*> asse 
Opposition party i 
R will do away w 
lie -Health arr&ng 
ly wlH. It will in 
Act ksoti. hat will 
in the working ot

the cost at opérât 
8to one but u ioc 
1be mate tenu nee «
people is not n : 
vital importunca, 
■aenenre that v 
health must be so 
(Put there is no 
needlessly w astir 
The operations of 
ect carried out at 
ciptUliiee from $ 
year, according to 
latiom. . Besides 
army of officials 
the Govern me lit, 
expenses last y 
527.000. and will b 
this year. The p 
satisfactorily mair 
less expense than 
ing. and when U 
comes into power, 
reduction in cost 
as we said, in an; 
usefulness ard eff 

Then, again, th 
permanent roads, 
that there is no t 
manent road; at 
only last fer a /e' 
of the Foster Go 
out by Mr. Veniot 
to the limit and 
whet is at the be 
The greater port 
rowed has been 
year bonds, and i: 
Is ahyone foolish 
that these roods 
the money has b 
to last for twenty 
that time'’ Mr. t 
the appropriation 
to be used on tl 
how does he prop< 
marrent*’ roads in 
right, to borrow 
called permanent 
should at least be 
per as will ensu 
the term for wh 
In five years or ;

bc^n repaired 
of the bond issv 
over afresh, ai 
to come from? 
a fiord to be swai 
to provide monej 
bt tterment of its
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TELEPHONE R
V

It would be 
upon what grout 
phone Company 
that a written o 
hv it for a defini 
yoked or altered 
choose to do so. 
business method; 
new to most peo 
wen Id he that th 
ft down somewli 
unless tiiere is i 
clunse in the ec 
company to breal

Tlie fact of th 
higher the telei 
the worse the se. 
rates ■ now in foi 
scale as will. pi 
least five or six t 
needs of the (*oi 
Company realize; 
business are sncl 
that many mere 
depend upon the 
part of their bus 
compelled to pay 
If any of them r 
they know that tl 
them a rotteirer 
so they have to p 
One business co 
age yearly bill w 
Its bill for Augn 
and this without 
tion&l number of 
cern whoee annua 
$600, now pays i 
a month.

There is one t 
readers. If the * 
returned uo pow 
of thetr first acta 
the matter of teU 
vice, and make si 
Teleplione Act as 
say rate of the i 
now bare to con
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EVERY MAN SHOULD 
HAVE

A!SET OF fOOlS

s % OM'!VCere for Wife Beating.
(Toronto Oobe.)

A cere Tor wife-beating baa been 
discovered by Etwood tifty, Penneyt-

%Benny s Note Bookaa-K____
* Mnee % %N. 3k Caasda 

IHtmUMMO-M MLD BY: \ V

Toll% BY LBS MM s ■vania. it le e shnple one and oonefcds
% ■. Ottawa 

Portland
%in chooofng women as juror» to deal__ 1 __ M

___ _ Montréal
...... Tore*to

■^H. A. Millar,........... .......... _ _
Hotateigi Agence.-----..^New Tort
.GrandA’eutralOJepot..____- New York

yetidday and on tbe way home %with wtfeêesting cases. ProreumaWy 
the Pennsylvania town will i net at on 
men Jurors in ail cases where hus
bands are beaten by their wives. Just 
to even up.

Calder I down town with 
in to see Puds Simktneee mother, eod aw and Pud» eat % ■i% ehe

S outside on the trust steps tawktng about different eubjeoke, and %
on a boat with your wWb % 

and %
% Ton had nay bad time to nave one. wich would yon «are, yoor \ 
% wife or your mother?

O, 1 dont know, wich would yea? I eed.
I dont know, wit* would yea? eed Pod*, and I sed, WeU, % 

% of coi ee its yxxir dooty to do everything you can fbr your mother, S 
\ even save her life if its nvccsMry.

Shire H is. J>ut how about your wife, K aint enybodyu dooty to % 
% Reeve their wife drown J, Is At".* eed Pods.

& Co.

\ Puds eed, IMor. Benny, sippoee youADVERTISING RATES: 
yesr Contract DapAegr —.

By Mail in Canada, .... 4.00 per year Ciasatffbd ..._
Sem.-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year Ins’.de .Readers 
Sami Weekly to U. S.,.. 150 per year Ouiside '.Readers •....

(Agate Measurement)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
WfüM

3c.,per *ord 
9c. per line 

15c. per ‘me

% and your mother and the boot started to sink for anyQftjr Delivery, V
be aAnds «ray tool should 

goodkne, for good tools help 
b laftonaBid 

kindof a job. 
and more satisfaction arc 
sored if yea. bay year tools

Waste Paper.
Boys' Ufa

Few of us realize the importance of 
saving waste paper. Today when the 
cruntry to threatened with a wood and 
paper famine and our forest* are dlw 
appearing bo rapidly every effort 
should be made to save every scrap 
of paper. It Is estimated that the sav
ing of Paper would make it possible 
tc save more than 1,000,000,000 feet 
of lumber each year. Waste paper, 
snob as eld magazines. books, art 
kinds of printed matter and paper 
books, taki'R the place of wood puflp 
and saves millions of trees. Such ma 
beritil is used for paper, making paper 
boxes, roedlug and bttiMing 
I>aper shipping contalne-rs of all 
kinds, which carry as much as 100 
pounds. H every one would save the 
waste paper in his homo It would not 
be necessary to use a sdngle tree for 
CTîcii material. It would require more 
than 500.000.000 feot of lumber eac* 
year to make the paper shipping casus 
us id through oui the country.

Wo%
%

«king right
Better tarait.

V V
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%
any of the thtogs -that woret bet ter left 
undone. That is to any. theory at 
least, it is everything it should be. 
But if it is to-be carried out, there 
will need to be a considéra**»- change 
from the mesihotto which bavent* tallied 
in tho-pasL

For reektesa and wanton «textnavn- 
gmare the Foster tiovemnwnt has

VtiaLIC HEALTH AND PERMAN
ENT ROADS. % No, Units rite, and besides your wife would pcoèertv be \ 

% mutch younger than your mother so yoo'd be sa vine bejp tor a %
\ mutch longer time than wat pon d be saving your mother, 1 sed. % 

Sure you would, and beaidea, sippoee you Mt your wife \
% drownd and had chMern after that and no wife for them, that *■
% would be a hock of a note, would eut H? eed Puds.

Gosh, k oerteny would, well, I dont know, wich would you %
% save? 1 sed, and Puds eed. Widh would you? Wich Jest tb 
% I looked at JNidses parlor window and beer ma and Mrs. Sim- %
S kies was both standing there lisseming to ug and 1 quick wisp- %
% ered to Puds, Shh, there they are, and I eed out toud louder than *■

with % •

a

Government speakers end preea are 
making tlw assertions Chat if the 
Opposition party is returned h> power 
k will do away with the present Pub
lic Health arr&agementa It certain 
8y wiH. It will not do away with th"
Act kseM. bat trill main- meb j1*11 »“ Us Pnrfeoaraan, far Ktwaj in

I the rear It has shown no regard

% NeMe a vmrs tt-17
Ktogt.M 2*40

%
boards and

%

in the workup of Has w81, while not. 
ta*pairing its usefulness at ail. out j Bruitwhaiewer tor economical administra

tion; it has enjoyed n Jargon revenue 
by fun* than ever was known in the 
province before, and yet each fiscal 
year since it came into office-has seen 
an ever-increasing balance on the 
debit side of the ledger. The Premier 
makes the statement that he and his 
colleagues will continue to follow 
along the lines they have laid down 
during the4past three years, which 
means that if the sarnie policies and 
practice* are carried out. the annual 
deficits will continue to be piled up. 
As the Premier also says, "Good gov
ernment is essential; honest govern
ment imperative, and economical gov
ernment necessary." And yet his 
rvcord shows that he Is not giving any 
one of the three.

the cost of operation in half at leust 
No one but a fool will conterai that 
the amuto tenu nee of the health of tin* 
people is not a matter of the most 
vital importance, and no reasonable 
measure that will promote good 
health must be sot aside or neglected.
Put there is no sense whatever in 
needlessly wasting money over k.
The operation# of the A at a# at pres 
eut carried out are costing the muni 
cipalltiee from $4,000 to $10.000 a 
year, according to their size and popu
lation. . Besides this, there is an 
army of officials of all sorts trader 
the Government, whvee salaries and 
expenses last year ate up owr 
$27.000. and will be eoueidarabJy more 
Ibis year. The public health can be 
satisfactorily maintained at very much 
less expense than it is et present oust 
ing. and when the Opposition party 
comes into power, it will see that the 
reduction in cost is made, without,, 
as we said, in any way impairing the
usefulness ard efficiency of the AcL „ . , ., : County, for -they recognize the fact

Then, arum, there re -the matter of L. , „ ... „ ........that with a Farmers ticket in the
. fie ld a considerable slice of farmers’ 
support is going to be lost to the Gov- 

jenraient AM morning long on Mon
day these agents were endeavoring to 
put a stop to the proposal to run a 
Farmers' ticket, among the most ac
tive being Mr. E. S. Carter, the secre
tary of the ''-alley ILiilway Company. 
Sterling Keith and Col. Wet more, the

% usual. Wall, I know who I'd res cue no matter who elts 
S DA Id rescue my mother that» who Id rescue.

Me toe, sed Puds even louder than me, id save my mother % 
% every tin* and leeve my wife drownd if she wanted to.

W4ch ma and Mrs. Simkins both clapped their hand* like % 
S applause and we took Advantage of the opportunity and asked % 
% them if we could go to the movies after supptr, widh they sed % 
% we coukL

S b
s

The Liberal Champions.
(‘.Edmonton Journal)

Tho oLiter day, in talking note of a 
very f<xxlk4i attempt which is being 
made to oanvev the idea that Premier 
Meighen and the Hon. iRoibert Rogers 
are close political associates, 
Journal said that it would be quite 
as fair and reasonable to attack the 
Hon. W. L. M. King on the ground of 
his onc-tffite political association with 
Hrag-the-Machine” Preston, 
this was written we were obviously 
not pn'paoMi for the news which 
cvmes less than a week later, giving 
the result of a federal liberal conven 
bon In the «nkstitnency of Durham, 
Ontario. This convention chose as 
its candidate at the next enraiing Do
minion election, no less a personage 
than the famous "Hug-the-Madhine."

■■
Cluster Diamond 

Jewelry Fbt the first t 

franchise is extend 
lege of voting on 

lots tor the first tii 
clear-cut an 

tween two parties, 

party, and that led

%

%s. WÆf qmosB wL, sr,
1 lesutic, of die gt_________

mood without wonting to ft,
for o fine eolitairw v3 fiod---- _----------------
of eoliteire cketere e eooree of mtereet and 

ottrmetion. 4 This noeel method of iwnihn,. 
•mail dwmimdi to tfiet they loot He earn large
____ _ L b—r::r: popular eD the
Wen eon to pleeee yen is tie diamond line.
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BISHOPRIC 

Stucco and Plaster 
Board

1

THREE 
Good Values

arc

displayed et the recent 
exhibition, so impressed 
ns that we secured the 
agency.
With Bishopr'c Stucco 
and Plaster Board, you

Ft & Pi Governments 
on the records of t 
ises of pezformano

in Canadian Made 
agd Wen Made 
Walking Boots

$11.50, m, $13

IN KINGS COUNTY.
The Jewelers — 41 Xing Street

•t

&ay.
Government agents are working 

frantically to get a farmer put upon 
the Government ticket in King*

A BIT OF VERSE I
-------------------------------------------------------------4

SAVE 25 p. r. ON THE 
OOST OF WAIJa CON
ST RUCTION.
Your waits won’t crack 
or sag and. your exterior 
wan especially, will be 
very pleasing in appear
ance.
For particulars and prices 

•Phone M 3000.

OLD HANDS,
Ducting Sept. Store wSl be «pea Ftiday» «rotil lb p. m. Closed Saturday*-** 

1 o’clock. 1. They gaw

2. The y haw 
the Women's Insti

permanent roods, 
that there is no such thing as a per
manent road; at the hast a road will 
only last for a few years. The policy ! 
of the Foster Government o# carried 
out by Mr. Veil lot seems to be borrow 
to the limit and spend the money on 
whet is at the best only repair ' work. 
The greater part, of the money bor • 
rowed has been secured by twenty

Everybody knows Caroline Bispham. 
Old hands are not for kisses 

Nor the girls of long ago; 
But the old hands in a garden 

Oan make the flower# grow. Made of genuine calf leather, 
Stylish end Comfortable fitting 
ehapee—Fast Black, Hooks and 
Eyelets, and good weight; service
able soles, every pair of which fcs

sores you against roughness end 
tacks in the insoles.

,We have your size.

We look at them in wonder 
One day and. sighing, see 

Them changed and old and withered. 
Surprised that this should be.

3. They enfc 
acite which will re 
nent.

Murray & Gregory Weft Sewn, which anew o latter being members of the Gov-
y*ar homU- Md 11 h” »" beCT omrneut ticke.t OUwr -uiraere- who
U atom, toollsh e=.»gh to mwosc nm, iaridMM m
that these roods upon which which , .. ... ,to dissuade the regular agriculturists
the money has been spent are going 
to last for twenty years, or even half 1 
that time? Mr. Veniot says he wunts | 
the appropriation for ordinary roads 
to be used on the branch roads, so 
how does he propose to keep the "per 
ma iront" roads in condition? It is all ; 
right to borrow money to make so- 
called permanent roads, but the roads 
ehonld at least be build in such a man
ner as will ensure their lasting for 
the term for which the bonds exist.
In five years or less every road that 
h;.f berm repaired out of the proceeds 
of the bond issues will need doing 
over afresh, ;u

Such smooth, soft hands they once

Pink tipped ptnk palmed and now 
So thin or plump—and wrinkled,

But useful anyhow I

LIMITED

4. They hav 
operation of a W 
sary any legal acti 
injuries, hospital :

5. They hav 
ly the -whole scho. 
a system of medic 
ince of Canada.

6. They hav 
and through prog 
vital statistics, ass

7. They hav
era and made pro

8. They hav 
proper attention t 
possible as well i 
produce.

*>from running their own men wero 
Messrs. G. Hazen Adair, A. E. Pearson 
and J. H. McFadzen, all barristers by 
profession.

The situation is peculiar to say the 
least. Mr. Harmor, the third member 

'of the Government ticket, has declared 
his determination not to run. because 
h ’ knows the Government ticket must 
be defeated, so on attempt has been 
made to add Mr. W. H. Haggard, one 
of the F'armers* nominem, to the Gov- 
ernment ticket also. At the Farmers’ 
meeting, the other day. Mr. Haggard 
was the most outspoken of all the 
speakers in voicing the Farmers’ de
termination not to tie up with either 
of the other ticket», declaring that 
the Farmers were determined to stick 
by themselves and have “no truck” 
with the others.
Government agents will get with Mr. 
Huggraxd is yet to be seen, but their 
coquetting with him is certainly amus-

The florwors don’t see the difference, 
They only feel a touch 

Of tender understanding 
And blossom twice as much. .

McROBBEFOOT
Fitter»

50 King 
Street

8T. JOHN.
Old hands can bdtd a bnhy.

And emooth a pSllorw. too;
Old hands can write a briber 

Signed: “Grandma’s love to you.”

BOILER TUBESOld hands return the pressure 
Of strong, big hands of sons.

Of grandpons and granddaughter— 
The lowing little ones.

So old hands do God's bidding 
In gardens ami highways.

And at evening in contentment 
Old hands are clasped In praise.

where is the money 
The province cannot

ud Boiler tubes ore almost famine 
scarce, and eooseqaentiy. high In
price»

to come from" 
afford to be swamped with debt just
to provide money for the temporary 
betterment of its roads.

Oar stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from tiw Mille some eight months

| THE LAUGH UNE |
♦------ ------------------------------------------------------- »

ordered

Elastica House PaintsJuet ho»w far the
TELEPHONE RATES AND SER

VICE. airago»it takes a rich man to tefll a poor 
man how truly happy he ought to be. The sizes usually in stock very 

from 11-2 die. to 4 In. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please lnqstre for price*

4It would be interesting to know 
npon what grounds the N. B. Tele
phone Company bases its contention 
that a written contract entered into 
by it for a definite period can be rc- 
wked or altered at any time it may 
choose to do so This is a phase in 
business methods which is certainly 
new to most people, and our opinion 
would he that the courts would turn 
It down somewhat unceremoniously, 
unless tliere is some sort of "joker” 
ch»use in the contract enabling Lh'"- 
company to break it at will.

The fact of the matter is that the 
higher the telephone rates become, 
the worse the service gets. The new 
rates ■ now in force are upon such a 
scale as will produce a revenue at 
least five or six times as groat as .he 
aeeds of the Company require. 
Company realizes that conditions of 
business are such in the present day 
lhat many merchants now bare to 
dt-pond upon the telephone for a great 
pan of their business; and they are 
compelled to pay any rates asked for. 
If any of them resent the imposition, 
they know that -the Company will give 
them a rot terre r serice than ordinary, 
so they have to pay and look pleasant. 
One business concern, whowe aver
age yearly bill was about $200, found 
It? bill for August alone nearly $90. 
and this without any unusually addi
tional number of calls Another con
cern whose annual account was around 
$500, now pays anywhere up tx> $200 
a month.

There is one thing we can tell our 
readers. If the Opposition should be 
returned do power next month, one 
of thetr first acts will be -to look into 
the matter of telephone rates and ser
vice, and make such alterations in the 
Telephone Act as will redness some at 
any rate of the grievances that users 
snow hare to complain ot

The best way to succeed in this 
world is just to do your beat. For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR »*-»3o-ioo«.i

St. John, IN. B.

A few day* ago Mr. B. M. H1B, the 
Provincial Road Engineer, woke up to 

I the fact that the road out of the city 
to Westfield wanted seeing to. and he 
forthwith promised prompt attention. 
It apparently needed am election to 
diaw his attention to the state of this 
read, which is a disgrace to jry 
civilized community. Men have been 
"working” (save the mark» on this 
road all season ; scraping the mud and 
stance from the side? and dumping it 
buck into the middle, to makt dnst 
in dry weather and mnd when it Is 
wet. The Westfield rood is a main 
rt t.d. and ff the treatment it has re
ceived is what Mr. Veniot calls scien 
t.f.c road making, it is high time some 
ether system was tried tha. re net 
qu le so scientific.

Being ignorant to not eo much a 
shame as being unwilling to learn.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd. 9. The y ha\ 
have taken the fi 
our water power 
wages in ind nstrii

10. They h; 
three and one-hall

breath of scandal

The man who is satisfied to sit 
down and wait for something lo turn 
up will meed a good soft seat.

BOILER MAKERS

No» Soot:,New Glasgow
Still Hungry.

Torn Tightwad—Hasn't this boen a 
nice little dinner ?

The Girl—Yes. indeed. Very nice 
and very little.--Boston Transcript.

’PhoneMain 818
*

cm HEATING REPAIRS
How About It ?

A flippant correspondent inquires : 
’it poiitkv makes one tired, can one 
leet np on its bunk 7'

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

Sections, Grates, Doors, Door Frames, 
jgj etc. for “Gurney,** “Oxford,** “Daisy,** 

“Sovereign ,'* “Salford,** and other pat- 
86 terns of hot water and steam boilers and 
Bt hot air furnaces. Prompt attention So 
T- all orders.

■BTABUBHED 1804. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled 1» What We Offer. 
We grind our own teneee, tosur 

tng you e service that M
prompt and accurate 

Seed your next repair te
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

Little Dignity Chasers.
Meeting one's best girl after one has 

bed one’s two front teeth extiucted at 
the dentist's.

Now what c
The

Their recon 
Legislation, while 
which arose dun 
produced but ont

(Between King andSlightly Mixed.
The deacon of the colored church 

thought he would tip off the new par- 
ton that he was using too many big 
words "Why., in yo’ sermon, parson," 
Jie said, "you used 'procrastination' 
about six times an' no one heah knows 
what, it means.**

“WeU, ! siHHngly is p’s prised, dea
con," said tihe parson. “Wall shuah 
ought to know what dot word means. 
Why. procrastination aim de funda
mental doctrine ob de Presbyterian 
Churdh."—Boston Transcript.

Prince»»)
"Phone Main .421 i.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. StIn tho coarse of his mutnifesto. 
Premier Foster says it was necessary 
to hold certain enquiries and Investi
gations, and the findings “so kr a; 
pi-ssible" were dealt with by the 
Legislature. Will the Premier kindly 
Inform the public just why it wa> not 
possible to deal with the finding of 
Mr Commissioner F riel in. respect ot 
the charges against Mr. Wiliam 
Currie? This finding, it will no doubt 
be remembered, was that the Treas
ury had been defrauded of some $4.000 
due from Mr. Currie's company, which 
Mr. Currie was in a position to have 
prevented, but didn’t. Will the 
Premier say, too, whether Mr. Currie's 
company has ever been called upon to 
pay the amount it defrauded the 
Treasury of, and, if not, why not?

:

EVENING CLASSES
The Beet Quality at a Reasonable 

Price.For Winter Term Women sfa 
life. Need they

FARM
Engraved Announcements, 

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

Begin Monday, Oct 4th.
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

BUILDINGS
SHOULD

Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses rSi

The leader < 
•who, early in life, 
by all with who 
qualities. He an 
woman’s confidi

This May Interest the Nomad.
A superstitious New Orleans man 

wrote to an editor saying that be d 
found a spider in his paper end ask
ing whether that was a sign of good 
or bad took. The editor replied.“Find
ing a spider in your paper was neither 
good nor bad hide Cor you. The spider 
was merely looking over the paper to 
eee which merchant is not advertising 
so that he can go to that store, sptn 
liis web across the door and lead a 
life of undisturbed peace ever after
ward.”—Boston Transcript.

BECall, orFLEWWELUNG PRESS Interested personal service fe a 
feature of Sharpe’s Optical De
partment. We appreciate that 
getting glasses is an intimate, 
individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to Improve and preserve 
Bight. Equally as great care Is 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and fit them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the " eyes.

PROTECTEDsend forMarket Square, 8L John, N. B.

Rate Card
Crown Mica Roofing 

will protect them from 
•parks. It is a heavy 
grade of asphalt roofing 
and has given satisfac
tion. VokElectors in the county might be re

minded that both Dr. Baxter arid Mr. 
Carson are residents in and taxpayers 
of the cowty. Dr. Our re n, one of the 
Government candidates, is an out
sider. whose interests are aemred in 
the city.

Variety Desirable.
“I’ve been reared in the lap of lux

ury.” said the millionaire’s daughter.
“Try mine for a change,” euggeeted 

the impecunious young man.

Toull like Sharpe’S Service 
Immensely. ’Phone Main 1893.

*THE GOVERNMENT’S PROGRAMME GoverL.L SHARPE & SON The Christie Wood
working Gk, Ltd.

Summed up to a few woods, the pro 
^gramme of the Foster Gorernment, as 
laid down by the Premier himeelf, 

to be to do all those things 
ought to be done,

The Righteous Piano.
Choose pianos for your model»,.

Copy thorn with tireless cane; 
For tbelr attitude Is always 

Either upright, grand or

Jeweler» end Opticians,
9>iTwo Stores:

“Truly Oris is a Government worth 
■et Le do while”—turning out.

21 King 8t. 180 Union St
186 Erin Street

SPECIAL!
Delicious, try It

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown’s Clame, the best 
on the market

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney St’Phone 1704.

..V.A. C

* • «a 4 ' ♦

Rockwall Plaster
Fresh carload just unloaded 

$3.30 per barrel

HALEY BROS, LTD. - St. John, W. B.

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING
Lace Leather Q — R, Belt Fasteners

Batata Belting
WOOD PULLEYSSTEEL PULLEYS

d. k. McLaren U su TED .
9 MANUFACTURERS 

Box 702M GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. It. &MAIN 1121

NOW LANDING !

New Pre-War Regal flour
Ask Your Grocer

C. H. PETERS SONS,LTD., St John, N. B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor*
Head Office 

f«S7 Main Straw
OfMoh OfSc. 

SB CtaNctt.’ St

DU J. a MAKER, FrcprWS*,.
Opel 9 ft. fit. Until 0 pm.
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otTo The 
Women

8.«C article pdbltehed with my toR teeoe ot SatanUy tine l*thIt to
instant. Bo tit of One items refer

toeto toe affair that occurred8L Joàn. of 
mber, official

of SALE OF
MEN'S 
SHIRTS

tl»e night ofstreets in Woodstock 
September Œtth.

JLn the first piece permit 
state, as you bare already stated in 
your editorial 
article was not writes* by me, bet 
was sent to my office by a reputable 
citizen of Woodstock after he had it 
signed by an eyewknees of toe whete 
affair. The same item appeared m 
tbe two Woodstock papers with the 
name of Rev. L. E. Acktaod to it and

brStistdtea
•ed. The bride «titered tiie church

towith her father and protected to the 
attar to to* strate» «I “The Voice

that thisby a

Crochet. Mrs. Gordon likely. W. T. 
Las yon and W. Grant Smith- Miss 
Hea, ot Centenary church, presided at 
the organ. The bride was tm attended 
After toe ceremony the party was con
veyed to Ileku. Dcm. the manner home 
of the bride’s parents, where the 
bride and groom reoetred their 
friends. Here the decorations were a 
profusion of garden flowers and ferns. 
Tbe table decorations were of Ophelia 
and Sweetheart roses and sweet 
smelting stocks in large bowls. The 
old-fastrlotfed bride's cake formed the 
feature of a beflet luncheon. Many 
beautiful and costly gifts were receir-

*s
* J]

be stands prepared to substantiate
hie statements.

After having further Inquired fate
the whole occurrence, however, per
mit me to point oat to your readers 
that the statement made in that 
articleNew not overdrawn, nor 
it "rot,” near was the honor of the ; «yTown ot Wendstocfc hnpoKeod there

I. . , ... _ „ to my opinion, but so serions was
•«J*»* IS™* tbta affair that hotte, h» been token
cabinet of silver from the brides par
ents and a substantial check from the 
parents of the groom. Mr. and Mrs.
Shatford will make their home in 
Halifax.

For Balance of Weekof it in <1 Judicial maimer.
judge Carleton made reference! ^tx>Brunswick the matter before the jury 

graceful affair occurring on the 
streets of Woodstock," and toe jury 
after having considered the case 
brought tbe following recommenda
tion:

‘•We the Grand Jury may say that 
we have carefully noted the remartrs 
of His Honor the Judge about toe 
riot which occurred on the street» 
of Woodstock on the evening of Sep
tember Uth, 1920, end would renom
ment that the riot be fully investi
gated by tbe proper authorities, and 
that the guilty parties be brought to 
justice.”

HON. W. E. FOSTER,
Premier of New Brunswick

Our Mena Furnishings Department is offering a 
special sale of Shirts which will prove-a big saving tot? 
the thrifty men of St- John.

There is a large variety from which" to select,. And,6 
they are selling at two prices, namely:

Men’s Cotton andFCrepe Shirts in many st
and colors. Sizes 14 to 16/z- . Regular pricet$3.25<to 

$3.75. Now $2.98.

» Car On-Brow*

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ised yesterday afternoon at 4.SÔ in 
Carmarthen Street ‘Methodist church 
when Rev. Ernest E. Styles united in 
marriage Miss Edna l>winell Browne, 
daughter of Mrs. B. S. Browne, 236 
Brjttain Street, with Isaac Ronald 
Car Un of West St- John. The bride 
entered the church with her brother 
to the music of Lohengrin’s wedding 
inarch played by Miss Myrtle Fox. 
During the ceremony the choir sang 
"The Voice That Breathed O'er Eden' 
and Miss Kstella Pox pleasingly play 
ed Schubert’s Serenade Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlin left for Montreal where they 
will make their home.

Dupree-Mitan

4\

Fer the first time iir provincial affairs, die full and free right to the 
franchise is extended to women and all those registers*! have the privi
lege of voting on October 9. Many women will thus cast their bal
lots tor the first time and it is fortunate that the issues in this election 

clear-cut and sharply defined. Women electors must choose be
tween two parties, that led by Hon. W. E. Foster, the government 
party, and that led by J. B. M. Baxter, the opposition party.

Governments are judged on their records. Oppositions are judged 
on the records of the men composing that opposition and on their prom
ises of performance. Consider the record of the Foster government:

npesr

ARTHUR OOATKS-(Sgd.)
talced 60 serions ta (be c

who were either ar.tire 
in tbe riot or delinquent

are JLthatt\
»*isome of those

rSMv*** «
much more 
tainly anxious.

The marriage at lfisa Helen Lillian More must 
Milan of tola city and Peter Bernard this matter. 
Dupres of Moncton waa solemnized 
yesterday morning at 6.15 in tlie 
Cathedral by Rev, A. P. Allen. The 
bride was attended, by Miss Hermidc 
M. Dupres, slater of the groom. The 
groom wan supported by IL J. L. Nix
on. After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the bride s 
home in Albion street Mr. and Mrs.
Dupres left for a wedding trip through 
the Maritime Provinces. On their re
turn they will reside In Clarendon

certainly be beard of 

Town truta. d wnso„

N. IB. Sept. 28, 1*20-Fredericton.
Jt

OBITUARY.
Men’s Negligee Shirts in verytattractiVe stripesrand 

colors. These are slightly soiled. Sizes^ 14*/2 to.16. 
Regular price $3.50. New $2.69.

t. They gave the provincial franchise to women.

2. They have greatly extended and enlarged the beneficial work of 
the Women’s Institutes in New Brunswick.

3. They enforced the Prohibition Act of 1916 and granted a plebi
scite which will result in the Act being strengthened and made perma
nent.

Mrs. Edward Whit*

«ïiStïS
on Monflnr nttemoon. b*pt «
late Mrs. White had 
ttreûy ta 1-TaM tor 
though«wte improve»-» mutât ». ttatta 
waa againher household- end it ^aV_^htelng 
tling amworne» the M«l «ane »lng 
svlred wiUt s^severe P"*" 
cion of the heart, from 
6 rallied, and passed away w1«™ 

after being stricken. | 
attained- »e »ge ol 

daughter of the 
Lockhart ot 

bom and

/

Lewney-Coffey.

Come Early For firsts Choice!The marriage of Miss Pauline Alma 
Coffer of SL George and James Fred
erick Lâwney of Water vil le. Me., took 
place In St. George Tuesday morning. 
Rev Holland performed the
ceremony. The bride who is a gradu
ate nurse of St^Blchael’s Hospital. 
Toronto, was given away by her uncle 
George O'Malley. She was attended by 
Miss Anna tiratton of Toronto. The 
groom was supported by . Louis 11c- 
GToan of SL John. After the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawney came by auto
mobile to SL John and will visit Fred 
ericton and points fn Maine before 
leaving for North Carolina where they 
will reside.

4. They have protected the family of the workingman through the 
operation of a Workmen's Compensation Board which makes unneces
sary any legal action before recompense is made for time lost through 
injuries, hospital fees, doctors’ bills, etc.

5. They have cleared the province of smallpox, rendered practical
ly the whole school population immune from the disease and introduced

' a system of medical inspection of schools unrivalled by any other prov
ince of Canada.

6. The y have taken steps to prevent the spread of social disease 
and through progressive legislation put in force the proper keeping of 
vital statistics, assuring children of their legal rights.

7. They have increased materially the government grant to teach
ers and made provision fqr technical training in vocational schools.

a few infinites 
Deceased taxi 

lifti years and was a 
late Andrew and Anne 
Donegal. heT m.spent her girlhood. During mw
ried lire et atout twwrty 
has been a resident ot thtavBtoge. 
where she was highly respected and 
won many friends by her Itnd tad 
KenM disposition. The nearest at»» 
viro mourn her demise are the hus- 
hand. three etateis, Mrs. Jam» M 
lard ol Mechanic Settlement, Mrs. 
Charlo3 Docbtart ot Best Scotch^«- 
tlement. and Miss Amu.J"»»;

da, afternoon A short »TOoe wee 
conducted at her fate residence at 
1 ‘10 o’clock, after which the remains 
were ooovoyed to the Church o, .As- 
ct nfflon. where service was held. In 

was in the Anglican come- 
Kffy. Rev Mansol Shewan was the 
officiating clergyman.

<

■

Irving-ATIfngham

The Carleton Methodist Church was 
the scene of a pretty wedding at 12.15 
yesterday when Miss Grace Eleanor, 
daughter of Magistrate William li. 
and Mrs. Altingham, 340 Duke street. 
West Side, became the brÀle of Rob 
ert Bruce N. Irving. The bride wat 
given away by her father. The wed
ding march was played by Miss M. 
Beattay. Mr. and Mrs. Irwtng left for 
a wedding trip to Halifax and other 
cities of the Maritime Provinces. On 
their return they will reside at 160 
Princess street.8. They have raised the whole standard of rural life through 

attention to road building, both back and front roads, making 
well the more ready sale of and bettet prices for Farm

Springer - Wet more.

A very pretty wedding waa solemn- 
ied Wedeédety morning in St. David's 
Church at six o’clock, when Emily 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward S. Wctmore, became the bride 
of Mr. Wilfiam White Springer ol 
HouSton, Ma., isotn of Mr. and Mrs. G.
S. Spriugor ol tiiis city. The oero- 
mony was performed by the Rev. J.
A. MacKedgan in the presence of im
mediate relatives and friends. The !i 
bride entered I ho church wito h«w 
father to the strains of Iiohengrin's 
Weeding March, rendered by Miss 
Edith MacFariane, and looked charm
ing in her travelling suât of navy bhie, 
with hat of French ipkuati with sand 
tnmming-N wearing grey squirrel and 
ermine fur and carrying a shower 
bouquet at cream roses. Immediately 
after the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spring ar left on the Me Adam express 
for a bvneymoon trip ttxruugh Maine, 
followed by the best wtiheeof a host 
of friends, after which they will re
sale in Houlton. where Mr. Springer 
is connected with the firm of the 
Hat he wav Dreg Oo. of that town 
Mnnv beautiful and ueedhti gifts were 
received which testified to their popu
larity.

j. ... proper 
possible as 
produce.

The Chocolate Slop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the roost discriminating appetites.

-i 9. They have guarded the finances, preserved the crown lands and 
have taken the first and most important steps for the development of 
our water powers, which means, eventually, more .work and better 
wages in industrial centres.

\ for
K Î apple

jelly

10. They have conducted the affairs of the province throughout
three and one-half years in an honest, business-like manner, without 

breath of scandal or suspicion of wrong-doing.
THE CHOCOLATE SHOPline! 90 KING STREET

Now what of the Opposition)
ifc C. N. R. TIME CHANGES

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 3RD.

Do Not Greatly Affect Trains In atad 
Out of St. John

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Rea.

Their record while in power is strikingly barren of progressive
various scandals

Ü
legislation, while they must face responsibility for the 
which arose during their regime. And the Opposition Party, so far, has 
produced but one platform: “We Stand For the Same Principles."

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.Time change? effective October 3rd 
on Canadian National Lines do not 
material'- affect the time $rt trains in 
and out of St. John. Suburban No. 338, 
now leaving for Hampton at 8 00 a. m 
will be withdrawn and No. 337 leav 
ing Hampton at 9.15 a. m. will also be 

No 10 train for Halifax 
wBl leave at 1125 p m instead of 
11.45 p. m. Arrival and departures of 
other trains on the main line are un
changed. and the service on toe Val
ley Railway remains the same.

After October 3rd passengers for; 
Prince Edward Island will make con 
nectiona by taking No. 18 
train leaving St. John at 
which will connect at Saekville with 
train leaving for Tormentine at 1.15 

Steamer Prince Edward Island

k

THE COUNTY COURT.

Archie Thomas Bnrotiart got n 
speedy trial yesterday, before Judge 
Armstrong, in she County Court. 
Burnhardt pleaded guilty on the 
charge of breaking and entering the 
shop of William J. Dean, Musquash. 
Tbe accused being wanted In the 
United States on a charge, an order 
for deportation wes made and Burn 
hart ts to be token to the United 
States under escort

Frederick Bell also cot a speedy 
trial, and pleaded guilty to tie re^)c^- 
ttve changes of breaking and entering 
the shops of William H. Wallace and 
Thomas Frontkn, and stealing gnods 
therefrom. The accased having been 
convicted in this city on nine previous 
occasions, and on two of these having 
been allowed by Judge Armstrong 
on suspended sentence, on representa
tions made by bis friends âe to the 
circumstances of his wife end tomlty. 
two sentences, each of a two years’ 
term to penitentiary, were given him

Women stand for Purity in Elections and all that is best in public 

life. Need they hesitate) RAGE & JONEStaken off.

:SHIP BROKERS AND 
6TEAMSH1F AGENTSThe leader of the government, Hon. W. EL Foster, « a family man 

who, early in life, assumed the full duties of citizenship and who is known
of high ideals and rare 
are worthy of every

r MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable "Paione». M cbll-.- All Leading Code. U»S.

by all with whom he comes in contact as a man
qualities. He and members of his government 
woman’s confident».

7PDIssenger

will make only one round trip during’ 
the fall ar.d winter.

The through sleeper from SL John! 
to Quebeq on the Valley Railway will' 
continue m service and also the 
through sleeping car for Campbell 
ton, leaving St. John at 11.26 p. m. on 
No. 10 (except on Saturdays).

The Ocean Limited between Halifax 
and Montreal will continue as a daily 
train and no change is made in the 
schedule of this fast express. The 
Sunday trains No. 49 and 50 between 
St. John and Moncton will bo con
tinued

Vote For The Foster 
Government Candidates

'
a

i

1
FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

:! j—two

.9 hi

Not a Desert Yet.
Water lerel at Montreal la tower 

than tt ha* «rear been in tbe record* 
ot that city, 
stm a long way hem bedne dry by all 
accounts.

usual and connection is thus 
at Moncton with Sunday’sAnd vet Montreal 1» given

Ocean Limited both for Montreal and 
for Halifax.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager

Iron and Brass Castings, 
West St. John

The Multigraph
<■7The Business Builder.

For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses, i
The Multigraph fits practically every-business, Big,j 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits» yours.
The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph , 

does more than save money for any business,organi
zation—It gets new Business.

Exclusive Agents

st. john mum wo saura, no.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

; ,
1 "K1"

8k

8
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Jackson
________ _ Sept, a

fvtte OerUlle cl Freda

Me. raid Mol Chad 
KiRnirn were gweta < 
text's-mother, Mrs. M. 1

Mrs. James l**cLwu 
*ren of Grand Faite, a 
parents. Mr. and Mrs

Mee. Dermis GeDcteeR 
ton.lkS.JL. who

with relatives te
__ «he gueet ot Mrs.

Oh is week.
Mt. John Brerett of 

1» visiting relatives in 
JeeksooxiJhkk I'his we< 
'was with hiMiephew, :

Mr. and Mm. WiE O: 
of Caribou and.Mr. and 
tug and family of A 
gueuis of Mr. end Mri 
on T Intraday «nd Frkdi 

On Thursday eveu-in 
Imdgate held j receptl 
All-, and Mrs. Leon Lu 
turned from their hone? 
day. The out-of-town 
Mrs. K el Ivy. Mtes Hitch 
■btrt Rideout Mr,
tix>m Grand Faite", Mr.j 
ttut and Mr. and Mra. S, 

Those asst* 
Mrs. Hugh W

llaroetowa.
gate were 
toy Miner. Mrs. Harry 
Serena True at»d Misa 

On Monday the fries 
jUrs. budgete eurpnieed 
•home ami preeemted t 
ihrure Jardin ere and «tai 
•eveniog was spent in R< 
fn. Bedreebments were 

Rev. tieoive Tilley a 
ef Hillsboro, and ehlld 
ing a tow weeks with 3 
rots, Mr. and Mrs. Chi 

Mra Fred Barton of 
j* the guest of her broi 
Kinney.

Among those who att 
trict Brunch otf the 

Society ai Lak< 
Rev. Mr. liar

sioaary
i.i>
Harrison, Mr. S.-H. Ha 
Havens and Mi's. Hugh

Mtes Isabel WRoy 1- 
the home of her «broti 
Wiley. .

Mrs. Fmnk Hay reird 
•pending «several weeks 
Mr. Lee Hayward and 
of Waterville. Mora., 
borne on WeilnoHdny 
yiuit improved to hcul

Mra. Will Kennedy a 
WoodaUxik. were gowh 
VaU htot week.

On Sunday the l^ra 
eerwiee in the Method» 
Ethel Etetey gave an ft 
presalve addre.se on. 
Lights of Korea.” 
ttw manner «he #vvuàe 
progress of - mtewionary 
Eastern land. Thirty-3 
Christian misstouanerf 
and began their work w 
lit was a disgrace for v 
knowledge even ti> rea. 
•ad their school in Seou 
ceet girl; not long ag 
v,?ce 175 men from WM 

: leered for the ministr 
muny Christiana in K 
wtithout a meal every
.might have- money to g 
«port of tho GoepeL D 
in tore sting address Mis

‘*n Western Lauda, the 
even the modern macl 
TP«wR of tho iniristia 
She «ted, “No one who 
1 have seen <rf die la< 

• eux! super? tfft ions la 
i Jamb» would «ay Chat 
the West was derafc" 3 
k the daughter of Mr. 
of Jax’kscmviMe end wt 
.ed home last year for 
ment.
t^nCion heontree of her 1 

V—20 rears to the wo*
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ly--t« ned to
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rt§>False Claims.
U/E hope there is no Mother who thinks she can treat her sick baby 

calling in a Physician, or with remedies that she uses for herself.
Most Mothers know that Baby requires remedies especially prepared for 

babies, yet there aie some who think that what is good enough for them is good 
enough for Baby, and it is to these Mothers we appeal to give nothing to their 
babies that is not specially prepared for babies or recommended by their Physician.

False niaiww may kill, but folse claims can never restore your child.
For over thirty years Fletcher's Castoria has been aiding in the reduction 

of the deaths among Infanta as Mothers have become more and more acquainted 
with it Always keep it in the house.

I TBAudovw H. a. MM B. — Bra. 
totem kalgti at SL John, ■ 
her daughter, Mra J. 
yea et Tbe Ah. tory,

Ur. «xi Mrv «hart*»

m

t
at

•ere virtu»* Or. end

RextonJemsegJacksonville to thttir ihjm*.
On Monday evening Mm Nelson 

entertntnod a frw trlenda *t bridge to 
honor of hw guests, the tMteeea tirer 
ory. ol St tifow-utw 

Mr- LvlUrw HopteUts and 
ter. Maxine, w.-ut to Long* Mettle* 
meut on Wedt'.tvdny to titot her par* 
enta. Mr. awi Mrs. KM nor bong.

Mr. Uoe* Flvmington hna returned 
to SuvkvINe to continue hi» ihnllew.

Mr. tioorge ixivts returned on Wed* 
msstU.v from » wHX'enMul hunting trtp 
at Ogilvie s Cnmv. Oxbow.

Mr. John Uurry hew retnvnrut from 
I'retivrk'tvn, where he attended the 
rates,

Mrv, Judeon Tompkins raroe home
leat Saturday from visiting friends in 
(Minis. St John HouRon end Wood*
stock.

Mi» Sarah Pickett *mt to St. 
John vu Tuesday to visit relatives Bor
a time,

Mrs Uoo, T ihUnd wan called to 
Manie View on Wodoendny by the 
portons IMneee of her another. Mrs.
Dexter Sadler.

Mr. trtsorge B-doU. of St John, is 
Kvondink* a few uodm with hie grand* 
1 arcute, Shertfl and Mr». James Tib*

fowl

Sixteen Heats 
In Grand Cira

teg. Sept 23—Mrs. Fred Tit»* R ext vu. \. B.. Sept 3$ — Schr. Di
vin**, Vayt. Fraser. ugatu sailed 
tvi Vharl 'ttetown. P. K. I

Mkca Annie t\vh»er 1» vtsklng 
Criends In Monvtou, X B.

An auction nsle wna held at the

' Twèn enfla Sept S3. — Mx. and J
*4 taon. Clifford, have returned home 
from a short visit with friends in St 
Jehu.

Me. and Mrs. Harry Springer and 
family spent Sunday in Min to.

Mitxd Clara Hanselpaeker of Walth
am. Mhs8„ to visiting her dieter. M s. 
Frimk Ferris.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Colwell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Oimstead came from 
St John last week to go on a gunning

Mi. «■» Bra. Chart* Trattonot

Mrs. Jam* WacLaeghUn aa.1 tiul- 
*ren at ticurd Fte* are vUdtiog her 

Mr. and lira. Howard Pal-

Biggo* Piotwmme of Eni 
* NUtm* end Then Gerdt

Northern Hotel. Sa-uuday attar- 
— Mr. Phileets Cormier ha* mo-v- 
ed*hls Vain H y to tin- Royal Hotel.

J J. Stathar; of St. John, who ha* 
been visiting relatives ta Rexton. has 
returned home.

Robert McNulty and bride of Camp* 
beilton. are visiting Mr MoNnlty'a 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roiiert Mc
Nulty. Sr.

Mrs. Francia Petty of llerlhi, N, H . 
Mr*, ilnorge Fmser of Bar Harbor. 
Me,, and Allé* Kate Fraser vf Rivhtbuc- 
to, spent Sunday with friend» in Rex-

■
M«. Be os ta OaCcte.il trt* WasMu*- 

ron. 0.3.A, whotoepandin* the eum- 
xrtth relative» ta Orientas Co. 

___the goeet et Mia. & H. Haaron*
^MT^Jahn Hreeett of PMlllpe, Ma*, 
v visiting relatives in Woodstock and 
J*keooxu*kc mis week JSJS’ 
vas crntii hnaouetphew. Mr. Fred Brer-

hOtismbUN Sent, flh
«weed today in tlm big
circuit programme of the 

then the «sard

trip.
Mrs. Frank Ferris has returned 

home from River Glad*
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Morgan and Via. 

Morgan vf Dorchester. Mass., are the 
vf Mrs. James A. Colwell

tire meeting*
boitte Day inZUZTT*' 5 Mra tret ,

»,.*».« UBI Wmileg rrom » 
tel «hint to «te* lh« race 
M»ehi* the anal tel to be u 
ever until Thtmiaday ter e devli 
IkKtia l)ay In thti mile eel* *U 
Ml e «1 matte Ucket, the lea

Children Cry For

t*4S

Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Colwell and 
family of SL John are plaiting Mrs. 
Charte» M. Colwell.

Mr. a/d Mrs. Sydney Stwart of 
White's Cove, and Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Robertson spent Sunday with Mr*. 
Harry Gunter.

Mrs. Phebe Purdy has returned 
home from a visit with relative* In
St. John.

Mr. l.vwell MviLean spent a tew 
days at Mrs. James Wassons

Mrs. Needham Sponger of SL John 
spent a few daya with lira On/Jo
Purdy.

Mr Rben Slocum 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tltua went to 
Millsiream last week to attend the 
Association.

Mr. FnttnJt Ctolwefl. Mr. Blotoe 
FVvwnes and Mr. Rogtnald Purdy have 
gone <1 p river to work.

Mr. Courge Wasson warn to the As
sociation ki Millstrearn.

Mr. aoid Mrs. R P, Dyke man and 
family jmRored from SL John, Satur
day. giioeato vf Mrs. Archaleus i'urxlv

Mr. Fred Purdy, of Boston. Mass., 
spent a few days with Mrs. Weldon 
Purdy.

Mrs .Vsiiiey Ksiabnodke and family, 
vf Upp<w (iagetvwn, are visiting Mrs. 
Eyaalirooks' mother, Mrs. Arehnleus 
Pusxly.

Mr. aid M-r*. Jack Claus, of Upper 
(ïagKowu, spent Sunday with Mre. 
Havelook Gunter.

Mr. .aid Mrs. Joseph Needham, cf 
St, John, spent a few days with 
ti .ends here.

Mr. Herlvwt (hirrle, of SL .Tohn, 
«pent Snnday with hie mother.

Mr. William thgee is spending * 
row days at home and will soon re
turn to Wolf ville to attend college.

Miss Viola Carney has returned 
home after -pemdiug eomo time with 
her ulster, Mra Merritt Huo*t:s.

Mrs. R. OLeary end Mips Hi van or 
O'Leary spent Tuesday w«h friends 
in Rex t oil

Harold l^awson, city editor of fhe 
Mmudou Thncs. has been called to 
Ills home to Muudlevtllp, on avv-ount 
of the IHnees of his father, John Law*

Hi. aed Mre. Win Gray and teraUr 
yf vartimu andJMr. and Mri. WSl lw- 
•iar end liunHy of Andover, were 
xu.w o! Mr and Mrs. W1U OHreorl 
on Thmradaj and Friday.

On Thursday evening Mre. rxlem 
iudgaie held a reception lu honor of 
air und Mre. Icon UulgiKe. who re- 
uirned fn-rn their honeymoon on Mon
day. The outof-town guee« "era 
«re. Kei'ey, Mies HiuhoocK, Mr Her- 
iert RMeont und Ml. MçUmghlin 
tram Grand Falhr. Mr. nud Mre. Rhle 
out and Mr, and Mrs. Smith IrOTt '' ' - 
Itamëtôwn. Those asataring Mrs. Hod- 
gaie astre Mrs. Hugh Wiley, Mrs. Har- 
ley MIBer. Mrs. Harry Horens. Mise 
rsèrena Title and Misa Ativo TiUey.

On Moud.ry the friend* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludgatc surprised H>em at their 
tern» and |,re«™tist them wnth n 
tira» Jardinerc and «und. A pleasant 
■evenitrg was siient in games and mus-
te. JtoI.roshn.ent» wera eervod.

Rev. George TIHe.v und Mrs. Til to) 
•t Hillsboro .md chlldven are spand- 
rng a tow wer-its wUh Mr-.Tilley . P«r- 
«M5. Mr. and Mn. Chiproan ftlley.

Mra b-risi Burton of 1 laatei HOC", 
to Ü» guest of her brother. Mr. Uns.
K Among those wlK> attended the W* 
trict Branch of the \\ oman s Mur- 
sionurv Society at lalkevUle ou Tills- 
dav were itov. Mr. Harrtoou and Mrs. 
Harrison, Mr. S. il Havens and Mra 
Havens and Mrs. Hugh Wiley.

Isabel wavy Is quite 111 at 
of her .brother, Mr. Hugh

>1 future»♦
«14 uwtitoto tor a P

tlssssraj:
«ttaat teu, «Aine a ww reeori 
the went » Ma seoond heat i 
tie trattod hi I.S6 14. 'Ltia Brat 
of U» hrat mils wu elepjwl in 
tidth thiuna Harvoeier ohteee

„ _ .. — n"" JJmre aUmr «venta of

Are You Prepared 7 I n<* »p «« the '***uïn
A doctor in the linusa. all the tint would to i good Idee. Tot you I «ntiiy \,un>miiiiere aad mado

cent afford to ke«g a doctor in the family to keep baby weB or pro- I th,«. iyw Manning wen uw w
rent «ielrnoe». But yon can do nlmont the same thing by having JJH. I / us uoatum eutke in 
bond a bottle of Fletcher*« Contorts, became it In n wondotfal remsJBto’ V ( aAeam, hut lu very slow tun».

Indigestion, colle, fayorinhanw, frntfalmnt nod nil tbs other A I l-^ee«d '
order» that result from common ailments that babies hers. 1 ÜL.M^ioî^iTt^'wia ito

Fletcher's Castoria is perfectly safe tense. It fan hermHeeeub- n««t «y lunraii
stitute for Center 00, Paregoric, Drupe end Soothing Syrups. ChWrea 
cry for Fletcher's Castoria, sad tbothers recommend h became they 
hare found it a comfort to children and a mother's friend.

On Friday rvoulng 111» first meet
ing of tiie Auxiliary of St James 
‘.'vvsbytertan Church was held at Mr*. 
Dli'.kiwn'fa, with good attendance The 
ludto* hope to nu*et every two weak»,

'Mr. Thomas R Ou moron Wt on 
Tueailay for ilaniley. P K. I., wltere 
ho will roHlde with hia daughter. Mra. 
John Pivkerlng.

Mlai Mlnnio luitnd ha* accepted k 
pohUion In Ottawa and left fpr tiiat 
city on Frhiay.

Mr*. Win. Pi'\>-»ra ami Mia* Nan 
Powor*. of Bt. John, who wor* gixwta 
(»f Mra. Harry Tibhita, loti tor thoir 
ho mo on Tburediiv

Mlw Isabel Mi i*h«U oo Wednesday 
left for Wolf ville to reeume her 
tit utiles,

Mr. U Walker, of Boston. It tite 
guett of Mr. aud Mra Warren Jnmer

Ml5» Joimte WiKion hu* gone to 
Grand Fuaia to visit friends.

Mr and Mra Ubort Moore have 
moved into their homo bore and will 
be wekomed by *11.

Mr*. James Tib bit* to home from a 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Bedell in 8L John

Mr Sandy McAlary Is vtolting rela
tive* in 8t. John.

OVlr Kdworo Rogers arrived home 
on Friday from *-veral weeks' cruise 
on the Tolilque.

Mr. Gage McirtKOuiery hae rebarned 
sttnr spending sworal weeks !■ the 
Prairie Provinces

Miss Violet Otlteti left on Monday 
for Toronto, where ahe will' attend 
the Toronto Sctovol of Art. Mits Oil- 
lett will be mot h ualraoiL

Mrs. Guy U. Porter haw dpaen visit■ 
!ng her parents. Mr. and Mra. Bugooe 
Holt. l\>rt Fawn. M.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs.- Harry 
Tlbblts and Misses Oertrndo Tlbhlte 
and Helen Sc-oft left by aurto tor Kan 
wick, where Mr. und Mre. TLhbita will 
visit relatlvos for a time.

Miss*»» Klla snd Alice Gregory toft 
cm Suturduy for tbelr home in Si. 
Stephen, after a pleasant visit at Mr 
N. A Hanson's.

Friends uro welcoming Mr. snd 
Mrs. Vlwrtc-, Rlllott bock after an 
ah*»nee of two years.

Miss Do Is y M'l.er has rnsumod her 
ix/iiltkm In tfie telephone office after 
a pleasant vacation of two week».

Mr Reiinlo Bell Mt on Monday for 
Hummerside, p. K. J„ to work for the 
Wi.-htorn Union.

Mrs. Stephen Bcott lias returned 
from a trip to Haskatdh wiin.

Mr. lferi>ort Baird enme home on 
Monday from Guiqtsac Camps.

Mr. C. H. McKee, superintendent of 
tb*- W’ostern Union, tit. John, wa* 
hvne the imat week.

Mra. Atexrtnoec fltsvwnson has gone 
to Bouton to risk relative* for a few 
weeks.

Priv-nds in Rexton ami vicinity, have 
hvtmv.l with regret of the death xt 
Beverly. Mas*., of John Hughe*, form
erly a resident of 
Hughes died suddenly of heart disease.

Mte" McPherson of Boston, is vis
iting her ixireiti*. Mr amt Mrs. Robert 
M< Vhertbon nt Mundlevillv. Kent Vo.

James Walker of Attleboro,
1* \ lading hi* sister, Mrs. Thmtut» K. 
Vail.

Hvxton. Mi

te fit. John a TM
A1

.Arolubald Walker of South Rmnch. 
sp< nt Wed need a y in Rthxtou.

Many frtomts of Mi/e Sad to Call 
met at her home on Monday even In g 
and itNidereti her a variety /bower. :n 
honor of her approaching marriage.

s<\hr. Maude W cat on. Vaq>t. WlUlnm 
Weston, eaèletl Wednesday on her re- 
turn to Summers hie, P. K Island,

Hextou, N. B . tiept. ^8.—Judge H. 
M. Ferguson vtowed the St John Bx- 
Mbit Ion during too week

Mrs Morrteon and little daughter, 
left Saturday for Black River. cwWed 
Uiore by to»' ecrloun illuras of hor 
,thw. Mrs. McKnight.

Mi»» Marguret Girnhuim. who hn* 
been spending the sununor mouth* 
at hor homo in Main Rlvor, hue re
turned to Rhode Island, whore s»h? 
ie iprlncRxU of a sdhool.

Mrs. (j. R. Jone* and children are 
risking relative» in tit John. N. B.

Kdrwiixd Graham of ikithurst, is vis* 
Ittag IBs pnrmits, Mr and Mrs. Tbom- 
ii» Graham tti Koitohfbouguac. N B.

John Grogan and son. James, of 
Koitohiibougiiac. upwut too wveken.1 
in Chatham, N. H.

Miss Irene fiooti spent several days 
reowrtly in Moncton, the guest of her 
cousin. Miss AJkre McLean.

Mrs. Hugh Jardine and none left ro* 
oentJy for Moncton after having spent 
toe summer mouth* at their sammer 
cottage, “Indian Hock."

Mies Margaret Hunt of St, Louie, Is 
tht* guest of Miss Isabel Gregiin at 
K<Hiohi>bougaac.

Mb»* Jan Jardin» and Misa Mnrwvret 
Call end ar hare returned to Konchi- 
bouguac. aftiir having vtoltod friend» in 
BUtok Itiver, North. Co.

John and Hugh

<or

Orattrm wa» tbe beat el
Sfa eaeatH wtin went a* «lu 
l.W 34 U»> «rat beat. Tbe aitilB 
U6 trot wcet to Mtitlit Tell, th 
muvhiK »‘f W 8. ITt-rninr «« P« 
T«kr« mote tel the WliitUe

M won 1st* year baby, yo« know how awoot It to to b# able ta 
help baby when trouble cornea. Toe cannot aJwayi cell epee t doctor. 
Bet docton bare nothing but good to *y of Fletcher*e Cutorfa, bo» btileoMou liebhwl bun foe the 

hoM count no nooiL to the a»i 
Drttte Ha», to!lira and ivu-r 1» 
Won a bent when Oarttome fell.

A]

1«ai canoe they know that it can only do ^T-^hat: it ain't fanny hatm- 

n« faryonmû.
noTHtn sHotjic etADTMt uoo tin twit « «mw» twin tomt or firroetri cmtow

aad
,<nt:

\dMtos
the home
" Mr s' Frank Hrooaml who bat bom

nt Wlien-nil- Ma», .rouirmol tu bra 
WHluetfalny evening some-

3.1t] cite (» heal»)—«urea I 
Tow iheate yenteoday. 

in*lu Toll, b m. by 
MW Oawartl Ifioot

PwMTliifoNit 't. “rw'.

It. nonitoK) iVeloa- 
tine). »......................... * •

Allero nukm. b to, (Wh*- 
oeyl- ’

Tnintolotm. b

QKNUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
J* Bear* the Sltmatnre of • Il 1

liome on ■■
l R

.a . . W * 6 4 
■mHS|h ("Mttuey) ?

«I
-Or, tWtinen. «era Drake,!* 
Day and Vaowvnd aleo «lartod 
”mo--S.M 1-4: SJ* i-<I l-*1

Ti* 1.0B Pee., The Boar* of 
(i baaui—J»um »3,0<*i. 

Hal litem»., b ». by I’rtoea

sHBrippS
Bresaive .iddre.** on. the Bt^acon 
Lights of Korea." In a most oon'ri[l‘:’ 
JUS ro turner the e-p.-aker reviewedtue 

of mtowionary work in that 
land Tliirty-flve years _ igo 

entered Seoul

Campobello >Bate Copy efWra*pea
THB aaWTAWW ».H r♦>I'.-mpo-bello. S«pv ID—Juhn MU- 

cLull. an u$ou i vo. do in here, «mi con- 
lliiuea 111 at bl« hume

The ulinimei luitrlan an. dally it- 
purlin* for Ibt-ir bcmivn, after n very 
plea,mil neuron here.

Mm, Tree.St Chwo and Mlai vie- 
turia ..biute were po#*engiTS to Halte 
mi-re l:vt wivk, wbwre Hey wttl be 
employ,xl. Atou 'on Thurtilay Ml»» 
Uiver a !'aid or wan ft pui*eni»er weal 
for tbe li.ll end winter month».

Tim part veeflt found the flidier- 
mi-u bu-ljy enrioted In pollonk lle3i- 
mp w-ftb flno résulta.

Many nt tin, laboring mem bay» de
parted for tbe wood» nod efeowhere 
for tbe seaoon.

Murrled tomt lstb. Ml»» Ira New- 
mun and Marvin WHUaraa

Married dept 5$rd, Mas Oeorgfft 
Cftlder and' A. W .<kix.IL 

MIm Ague, fuller D attendue the 
Bntdness f'oil-pu, tit. 8t«pBen. N.

Dr. aad Mra. O. N. BMyaa. '
Mr». J. Wallace Taylor relumed 

home on Wodneatlay after «peiulln* 
«Moral day» with relitllree In Sank- 
ville.

Mr. D. (kirdoti Ivtogtey, manager of 
Itibi braarob of the Hank of Nova 
Hootta, Ie enjoying hie vacation at hie 
home In 8t. John.

Mr, K. D, .MneThee. a former nr Ibid, 
pal of the Halkbury Superior Hehool 
waa vinltlng friend* III toe vHinge ln»t 
week ami made a abort vlalt to the 
achotvl.

Ml»» Coral Mltton «pent Baturday 
in Potltoodlac.

Tbe alork vlaMed the home of Mr, 
and Mr» Oolman Joena last week, aed 
ledt e baby boy.

Ml»* Bliwnur Trbee nient the weed, 
end at hor borne here.

Mr. und Mra. Pearle Andiulon spent 
Htmduy at Mr». Anderaon'a borne here.

Mra O. Until Me returned home im 
Wed ip eel ay n,ft*r a pending «evnr.il 
daya with trtenil* In Moncton

Mr. f‘Heard Kidman «petit humlny 
to Ht. John.

Mra Hhatmeey Rtetwoe mid little 
danwbter, Katurah returned home on

‘I’nI*winy alter upending eeverrt day* 
with relative» in Moncton.

Mie» Marjorie Falklna of Hrtnptim, 
returned home on toiturday niter 
» pending aeveral day* with hor grand
mother, Mra. J. Wntlac* Taylor.

Mra. V. K. Uowl.nd was a visitor to 
Moncton on Baturday.

The imuiy Iflonda of Mir* Mary Ak
ron will he glati to leant that «he is 
able to be around again after Into* 
elok for several weeks.

of Mre. Rruoe Sleeve* on Tbutwdar.
Mine Melbms Woodworth w.ra at 

Monotoe on Tliuraday.
Misa Oladye Steovee has returned 

from He ,Mm,
Aibout thirty fr,tonde of Mlwa Della 

Sleeve», met nt the home of Mr*. Hoy 
Jonee on Tueedity evening and tender- 
id bra * novelty «bower 1a honor of 
lira approaching marriage. A deoorat 
I'd baby cardsvr of beautiful end use
ful gift* wav presented to the Irrlde lo 
be. The evening woe pleasantly 
spent to game», muaki and regreih- 
meut»,

Tbe September meeting at tbe W, 
M. A. H, of the Valley ilaptlet 
("dturch met M the parsonage on 
Tuaedey last. At the eloae of the 
Irnitoe»» rteeUng Mra. Horwood w,.« 
preeeotad a life ittontberahlp etrtlfl- 
IWU by Mrs. Albert JtdgMt. A sort»I 
hour wee eponl. and dainty rafresh 
ment» ware served.

On Wednesday afternoon, the Vil
lage CM) met at the hem of Mra. C. 
J. OMUrtfi. Tli* afternoon www pieu» 

Mr. Walter McKay, Fredericton, nitty spent, and at the close rndreeb- 
mriee ware «raved to the «meperlor. 
Mrs daman being emitted by Mrs. 
Thompson. Mto» WaJlkco. Mrs King, 
Mrs, TWylor, Mra. <1, W. WnHece, 

Mr*. Pringle KeKy fa th- gnret of and tboee present were Mr». Borne,
her daughter, Mra. Wm. Baird at Mra. I Man, Mra. Peek, Mre. W II.
JlamlertUit Duffy, Mr*. J. T. Sleeve», Mrs.

A meeting of Ibe Hound Table LM Blight, Mr», Hmlth, Mra. lamgols,
Clnb Win 1*. hold at Mra. A. F. I Mra. Fewer, Mrs. <Jeered Oman,
toah's or Oct. 7th. Mre. Andersen of Venoouver, IL C,,

Mrs flro Wright and family return- KnotoJe and Muriel Thompson. The 
ed on Wiwlnredey I let from flltlosple,

Misa J«ele Jnmer hae returned 
heme from » visit In Wood «lock.

progress 
Eastern

knowledge even u> read. They open- 
,ed their ecM-d in Seoul wtna one out- 
«et girl: not long *Ro at one «xr- 

■v,fce 175 men from that college volun
teered tor the ministry. There are 

Cliristtana m Korea who go 
meat «very do y that they

Aiwot-Pnl hCbliem 
ttwewdl Boy. b h, IHandsi .. 1 
lobe K. Braden, cli g,

(Thome»1 .'. .. ................- â
Attums, Wllluti, Oh R fWlleoui B 
Hyetbol H. Forrest, to Ji too») « 

Hoyifl Narl. Iirlfl Padi'b, Fox) 
«va Abbe. Irlah Voter also.

T4BW a,04 1-4) 3.114 14; 1.04 
«Tbra* Venr Old Tret, The W 

Horaemen Puturlty, (1 In 
heals)—Puree de,40»JW. 

Alton tiny, b n, by Uuy Anwort
(Bloke* I......................................

Htetei Bertha, b f, (flerrllll . 
teiima Uarvrdter. I, f. llUrulea 
Day «(or. Hi *. iMnMahonl 
Pet* WhXhx*. hr o. I Burke) 

,, Natal) ihe Orest, King liar 
Ote-r Heller, Tguride also atar 
®^m»v a.efi :i4: a OB 1-4. 
M.W Trot, the Buekeye (» 

Puree 13,000.
Fetof MdeiHng. b h, by Axn# 
.40Of]

Underwood 
BlackrlDe. «pent the week-etdl with 
frtiwxte nt Koni'liRmuguiic.

Mins Jean .liirdinu of I text on, re- 
cenUy rlsftod friends to Monoton, N.

nt

many
«migbt huv* moev-y to give to tbe sap- 
T>yrt of tiie Go»peL During the v.-ry 
lntere-»ting iLddres» ML»» Ket*y a 

itribute to the faiiccew uf the church 
,*n Wwti-.rn Lands, tbo prrogress here 
even the modern machinery wa* ihe 
TOPOtt Of the Christian civtltzatJon. 
She eael, “No one who ha» »een what 
I have seen of tbo lack of prog re* 

‘and super? flit iona ia «m-CbrL*tian 
ijawfo* would say that the church <n 
tbe We*t was tleedr" M4t* Kfltey who 
k tb- daughter of Mr. Thomas f>rey 

Jad'bsonvfHe tend who who* terrai id- 
home !a*f year for rm-dîcal treat- 

itat^ned to with fxmi at- 
ixpntion heratwe of her long oxperlonce 
>—30 yettre hi the wortc in Korea.

B.
Tall Telit.

If there is no oilier way of gmtitw 
a message as lugh <*» Mors, we might 
lot our price* takk.—Baltimore Hun»

Rev. (ieorgo ti. Gardner. Mm. Gard
ner and M-las .hum Gurdrmr were the 
«uwcus during the wwik of Rov, L. H. 
M<iL^n iuxl Mrs. M r.Lean of Ne wean 
tin. Wliiki in Newoustli'. Mit Gardner 
attended the (meetings of tlie MIranii- 
oty Pruidiytery.

Mr. and Mr*. Earle Beunet at 
KouchMwngiuw. ore finking in Chat 
bam and la>ggieviBe.

J<*fa<i>h Rnutoou, ac ting bridge fore 
iraui on tb» M«rll«4 Bridge, was instant 
ly killed on Saturday morning by a 
pawing train. Decwood who woe »n 
hi* fi title tb year wax a rtwtdont of 
MadhvvWlc, Kont County, and leaves 
hkt wife and six children The re- 
mate» wore forwarded to hie la-to home 
on MoiuUy morning for interment.

AHh* Mviilysi Mcloemey is apend- 
Iny a low day* to UvggkvlHo, N. Ii.

Mr and Mrs, Elmer Potier and 
family, barn moved from KoticMbou- 
gnac to Ixigglmrnie, N. B,

Misa M. Uofomtaon of tit John, Ie 
th* guest of Ml*» Joan Jardin»,

Egbnrt Atitinwon spent tbr work- 
«o<i with hi* family in ilMPtoo.

WIBlatn Gifford and bride pawed 
through Rcraton enrout* <x> Moncton 
end wfwn tbn gvewt* while lioro of 
Mr .mil Mr*. Edward llonnay.

Mr». Patrick Clarku of Main River, 
«aoxrrtly vi*itod frlond* In Ration.

MU# Lizzie Graham box returned to 
KoacbitxMtgoac from Batbur*, whare 
she spool ttw wuromcr.

Prof. Archibald .NLiEhcbrun. Mrs. 
McHachrusi, John MrEachran and Mr. 
and Mr*. Waiw AfoBarhran of Chat
ham. motored from Ohatb 
ked frtende in Rexton this week.

Mr*. Ward McDurmJd te rtektag her 
daughter. Mrs. W. A. Martin,

The choir of tit. Andrew'» Predby- 
tartan Gtumdi* Rsoelon, met at th# 
Mans# on Tuesday ereoiog of faut 
week aad presented one of their man- 
bar Mia* tied le Call, who wse about 
to he marrim! with a piece of goéd and 
a batter diah m a token of appreci*- 
0<m. An add new wa» rend by Row. 
George 8. Gardner and the prraenta- 
tlcm was made by Mrs. George Jardine. 
Mra Gardner

-

1B. t'\
LUMBER TOWN BURNED. jM KNCr J l»70

ShiloHoughton, Miciv. A-pt. afo.—The 
frnati temhertn* town of Woroam, 
Hooth of bore was swept by a forest 
Are Monel ay night. More than half <,f 
the bulkttegs wore bo mod.

•pent a few day* here renraty.
Miss Pannte I-arire, who has spa trt

mat oral months at h<r home hers, bee 
gone to Pktrfteîfl.

Mokn Mnewthy. k*. (Hortane)

Kllnwatt». ii m (ChtMei .. .. 
Hullrwonfl Naomi, Rlmfvr

Tokto, rm MMMoeaertou oonchidee tiw eufunra nut
lege bald by tb* club. 
«Dentin* will be held Ont. Jet.

The next ■ 3,0n Ht aœ I4i s o
IM Para (3 heetel-Purae

■Louie Craiten, h m, In 'Hat- 
ten Jtorn.l (V. F),mitral .. 

,fleor*e VukL ro «. Ilflfaklne) 
iflnlp.fv t'kn-l, ch h, (Pallfi) ,,
Fet'f iüliiott. «h h, «>xi...........
,Adit> Ouf. i* h. (Holland) ...

' Ofadja -B, also tefted.
Un,»-MB «4: 3,04 1-Ss 3.0-

tm Oise* Trot (3 h«»t.i—Purs
(t1nflnl*h«Dv 

dh in. by Peter the 
at (Tf. Flnmlngl «
U h h. (MdmftrD .. .. 

tie 1*7. b m. (Mottotiflbn 
hrat Erteco. b h (Valen-

- vWbee'. ib4k IMcDcvHD 
ovula Vlmy BtoffeU. De1»l 
rat, Tenenf Todd, U»

‘Tel H: 3.0» 34: it

V
SalisburyHillsboro. v

III J1IMMxrrj. X B.. Sept. 30. -Misle» 
JuHa and Lois Prie* have returned 
l**M 
Halifax.

Mrs X A. Brown, ha» rotamed 
home after eoeatftn* several days m 
HeiUaod, tbe rua* nt ber itaarahter,

HUleboro, X »., Sept- » -decent 
ZTw* ?rr‘^.S,Mla. Crte m2

iTrrrtn. fTvul Croie, end Mr. McLean 
of fit. John.

Mra Percy W mtr «ad son Mu«- 
qovstot.lt Hacher, N. are «well of 
Mrs. Weary1» mother, Mra M. Hmlth.

Mre Roee DeUtou lut» retorned.from 
8t. John.

Charte* O'Hanley fa euandto* <L 
Duncan » Volveralty.

Mies violet Dey tor hae retailed to 
8l John to 
Public HeepttaJ.

Kenneth Uteere» hae reteraed to 
Cbarlottetrarn to re*tune hl» posKIon 
with the Bank ot N. 8.

W. V. Bteevee at Lynn, Mwaa, I*

«pending eoveral dupe In

t

àand rte-

Sage and Sulphur 
Darkens Gray Hair i i(

bar studio* at tee

jv&V

Man o’ War’s 01c
n

k
it's Grandmother's Recipe to 

Restore Color, G kies and 
Attractive neoo. Pure T

epeTKrtn* a dew days bore 
MIM Josephine MeLetchey of Moor-honte»» aertrted by 

member* of tbe choir served, dainty 
refreshments at tiw doe*. SI. CHARI#ion, spent Sunfay wKb bar eletor, Pal WÜI RideW )

S' New
Oser wl

mt;
■Barler 
W-A «

Mre. 1. V. Mm 
Ml* Edith at**** of Moncton. Is 

the (tiret of her paewhOn Mr. snd Mrs. 
C. T. Hteev.w

Almost eueryone knows that Sage 
Tea aad Sulphar, properly cmaeound- 
ad, hurras back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, suwak- 
ed or «ray. Years ago the only way 
lo get this mixture *«• to make It 
at home, which hr mamy and trouble 
some Nowaday», by asking at any 
drug «tore for -Wyeth1» Sage 
Sulphur Compound," yea will get »

Milk York, Be»t. 33;
will tide Mon o‘ War w 

.. ioffM mw-te Sir Hai 
_ «peclftl race at oar- mil 
rler over. the Kenllwof 

at Wlmlror, (mt.. on On 
uurse ol-*7t,,0U0 and a r

trichant X Bteewen of MterraB, Is
Mr. end Mrs.of his

J, T. Hlwees, .
Mr. B. W. tia-rey of dr# Beak od X 

». aoounpwnled by Mrs Owvey, are 
tending two weeM « Montreal aed 
Tceouto Mr. tieewy I» bsdns rekeved 
by Manager Wbke 

Mr. Bart* A «demon, wbo reeld* to 
owe of Veau, 1» In town- Mr.

tbe

"Wthihe 
Cream 
Left In"

i
far a puf*e of

|L"! ^'widrlto rBtnple

pvygif!
lIHred »K trio tlfn* B»!f handler 
ter lit mitt tit hi» vni-m t
1.4 au-l-'stendl him Mmioo*

r J. K !.. Iluas 
Kiiuitnrrfit wry 

4 him n. Karl 3*

large bottle of tltie famoru el* reolpe. 
improved by lb# addition of other 
Ingnrdlea 

Dost
can prwelbh' toll that you darkened 
your Mr, ne M do*» « no naturally 
sod evenly. Yog dampen a spoof* or 
mttl brush with It end draw this 
through your hair, taking one nmall 
errand ntgtrio*. by morales the gray

« » «men cos* 
gray Try k! No oneXfww

Sÿ 4roMv

rmHer. A. Herwood nrteeidxd lb* N. «. 
Beptlat Ansocietien which met at 
Mtnetraesn, King» Co 

Mi* Hate Kyle, who bas been ez gueet of Ml* M*H*e Wood worth. I»
---- ,..j*ad » ek.w I

Ilni? track at iiulmoe
vtafttog fade week a* Monelrnn Vw

•bpurrtriee or ten, year hair■Hop* aad *M Me-Ma
evert Taylor of Monotoe, were ggerte branttfunr dark, gtowy aad ettractfv»

1

"

1 III h m
1

\

l
• -

r >

m.

Won
^probation 
"Goddess" Lace in Front X 
corsets were first made 
only a few years ago, and 
won instant approval. 
The patented nnderelsop 
prevent» pinching. The special 
French “GotWt .s’* bonimtgive*

______ ___ .3 mod freedom, yet holds <he
hf(uee 8o iu most perfect-form.
BsocUent in workmanship—end materials- 
These quafrtien appealed to tbe charming 
screen ArtitOe—Anile Stewart/who wrote: 
“VVvtbotir xmdMhcoamrerarion.the^Goddcn’’ 

sdds*«rtbe*"ace of the figure”.
tabfrtwF ypg a “CodtUtm” /
ta <a mmdtftor every figure. //

Wa xXl
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Brooklyn Captain 
Makes Statement

Chicago White Sox 
Trailing Indians _

AMERICAN LEAGUE LEADERSSix Homers In
Double'Header

Confessions From 
Two More Players

William» and Fdech Admit 
They Were Paid to Throw 
World Series.

Sixteen Heats
In Grand Circuit

FIGHTING FOR THE PENNANTt

!
I One and Half Games Behind 

Cleveland — The Prêtent 
Standing of Both.

Zock Wheat Denies Rumors 
That Hie Team Has Been 
Approached to Fix Games.

Babe Ruth Made His 54th in 
|_ast Inning Against Phila
delphia.

Biggest Programme of Entire 
- Meeting and Then Card Not 

Completed.
v .,:
hit.

» I
New York, Sept. hy

winning from St. Lout* today, 
another half length ahead at Chicago 
in the final dash for the America» 
League pennant. The White Sox were 
idle and as a result now trail the In
dians by one and one half gamea. Al
though New York completed Its 
schedule with a double victory error 
the Athletes, the Yank» were fermai-% 
ly and finally put out ef the race ee 
far as the pennant 1» concerned by 
Cleveland1» victory. The latter ha*< 
four games to play and If the teem 
lose» all of them the Indiana et Ml 
would be one game ahead ef the 
Yanka. To settle the race bet 
Cleveland and Chicago, the former to 
win must take three of the remaining 
four games, provided Chicago win» 
the three remaining games on ita 
schedule. If Cleveland should do no 
better than break even and the While 
Sox should win (heir three games they 
would finish the season with 88 wan 
and 66 lost.

While the Yanks were eliminated 
today as pennant contenders, there 
is still a mathematical possibility of 
the team tying the White Sox for seo- 
und place, hut In order to bring thin 
about the White Sox would have to 
lose their three remaining games.

New York, Sept fcark Wheat, 
captain and left fielder of the Brook
lyn team, winner of the National

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Beaton, 1 \ Philadelphia, 0 

At Boston—Pint game—
Philadelphia 
Boston i...

Chicago, Kepi. 3P—t’onfwlotte from 
Claude William* and Oscar Pelach, 
admitting they were bribed to "throw 
last year’* world sortes, wore made 
public today and at the same time

.heats(hdumbus, BepL 13. 
mere raced today In Urn blggiwt
grand circuit programme of the en- 
tiro meeting, aim! then the eanâ wee

DoUie Day in the

i
I#.

006000000—0 7 0 
OOOOlWOx- 1 7 0

Smith and WUlmrow; Oeeotiger and 
O'Neill.

League pennant tonight 
rumor» that member» of the team had 
been approached In nn attempt to 
"fix" the coming world’s ear lee. Wheat 
wm greatly surprised whe.u 
learned that ewne of hie fellow pl;iy- 
ors were to he questioned by District 
Attorney Lewta with reference to the 
reporta.

Asserting that there was absolutely 
no truth In the rumors, Wheat con
tinue* l :

“No one haa ever approached me, 
and it would not be well for any that 
did. 1 am sure that none of the other 
players have been approached. If any 
persons have doubts about the game 
we will play, they had better oome 
out end mmi us . perform. Perhaps we 
will bo lu-Aten In the series, but we 
■will play the best game that we can.

"Even the hint that there le any
thing wrong is bound to affect the 
feelings of the men. We have alwuys 
played dean ball and will continue to 
do so up to the finish."

iklr.1 iteSel the UK cku uet from 

«ovect» 4*1 W»«*« nvm Wlàe
test nfcuitt to e«fc;h tiui race owl 
Seeing the Heel heel be be lek.ei 
«Ter until Tbenwhiy tor a decleleo. 
Mattie Dm tn tbti mile eel* *1*1.il« 
Ml It, «1 met eel ticket, tke loegwe 
»*» •* -

I, pnlledelphle, 61 Beetan, 1 
Kirond giune—
VhUndelliWa .......  «00*18011-0 10 0
Bunion ..................... OWtQOOOO—1 8 1

Mondew* and Wheat; Mltlngtm ee* 
dowdy.

No other Netlonel gnmee. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York, »l Ahlledelphle, 3 
Fhlludelnliin. Sept. ITO — s* home 

r.-elorel New York* double 
VlitladeW» today,

lH-
■V

.'• * X

m
futures tor Im u SjSr** \The I *

' .»?IUmm year eld irotiaee tor a (rnrso 
of fid 4SI was the beat ment, and in 
It lAnolt Oily deteetinl e held of et- 
yglleut e6iu, taking a new record tor 
thh etaml I» his second heat when 
ha .1»,It,«I hi S.df, d-t. -me Brat ball 
at Uw nn* ta He *ae eleepnl la I.IM 
tidth lUrtreamr cbaela* the

three aUier etteel# of aoi" 
wanw not up to the thunttra- I bo

■VJm
runs 
victory
scorot of 7 to 3 and 9 (o 4. The sec
ond game went eleven Innings, Hasty 
weakening after thulting out New 
York for nine Innings. Lewis’ home 
run Into the Ht field bleachers came 
with two on baea.% In (he first Inntnr. 
Clarence W.uHr hud one home run 
in each game Ruth‘a 54*h homer of 
tin- season came in the ntilth inning 
of the first game afitti Wtird on btine.

WÈËMË \

•i-*+ :A i■I V. V”*»- ’
:

Island TrackNine Game Series
aged parhirtners did not 
uhitiy tunwapbore And made slow 
Unie Ik-ler Itunttlttg «won Uh* Uuck- 

/ tSW'MS troethiH eflait’) til Btraight 
f dAuAtG, hut tit very «tow time.

T®eard of Tfanle pace had ton start- 
but Hat Mshorn- had to pace no 
r thru. 2 «4 1-3 In *i*. He *»» 

(tie Bud twot try Itmmell Boy. 
Ottifti* wm the beet of the

Record LoweredIs Decided Upon
bcoresi
Nnw^York"”' ... 010013M3-Ï It I 

I hUadelphm . .. HoWUl'-S HI «
Collin, and llnnnah; Harr*, Kerne 

and Perklni,
N»w York. It FhlUde.p ih. * 

*ecoml pun „ „
New York .. 40060000^01, --!• 11 0
riifladi-lplilo .. 210m<XWi>oii -t te a 

and llolrti'-c; Naylot,

Dr. CL H. Cod In. of Ottawa, of the 
Dominion Health Department, arrived 
in the city yesterday.

Tin)
Fern Hal Paced Three Heats 

at Charlottetown All Under 
2.12 3-4.

American League Gets First 
Three Matches in Baseball 
Classic.

»*er
beaten

*6* fareto who went ae slow w» 
IM 3-4 Ute Itittt heat The unilnisht-d 
JU6 4i*u went to Might Tell, the re- 
Shvtog rf W IL naming •« PaiiMck 
1W« mvtttvi njni the puutUtig of 
YMlWitHie l-ehlwl him tor the fine! 
heet iulfig no good. In ihe 3Ai tret 
Mile Dny, «elk* »nd l^tnr 1* «uch 
Sim a lewd when dnrMiwe fell.
,, giaiuuurfctt:-
fialfi Gluts (3 ht sis')—Puree E14H».

Twe heats yesterday.
Might TVilt, h m. by

Might Onward iWom-

C'harlottetown. P. E. I. Sept. 26-- 
Th - feature of today’s racing was the 
reduction of the track record of 
it, 12 3-4 held by White Sox In every 
host of the 2.11 pace which was won 
In straight heats by the old reliable 
campaigner ISn Hal, driven by Ered

The National Baseball Vommlsslon 
has decided upon playing a nine garm 
series to decide the title of the world’s 
baseball claaslc. The schedule us 
drawn gives the American League the 
first three games, while the National 
League gets tht next four. The eighth 
game, if necessary, will be played on 
American League gLxiiHK and a 
ninth game would be played In Na
tional league grounds.

The queetlon of the ninth game was 
decided upon through the toss of u 
co4p, In which the National League 
won. with the call of "tails.*' Two 
dewspaper men wt-re called into the 
meeting, wtkch ’wa-' 
slon. to act *««Witnesses of this toss- 
one to make the toss and the other 
to read the tuai utter it fell.

For the- Art* time tn 13 years a fa
miliar face 44S" hilsslng at the meet
ing, August ("tiarry") Herrmann, 
president of ttie Viiielnnatl Reds and 
for many years chairman of the Na
tional Commission, wâe not present, 
having resigned the position last fall. 
In his stead. .1ohn F Hruce. secretary 
of the connu Is sien, acted as chairman, 
with President U B Johnson rep re 
Renting the American League and 
President John Heydlcr, the National 
League.

The schedule It gran decided, may 
later have to be moved back in event 
of Cleveland and Chicago finishing 
the season In a lie. In that cas - the 
commission decided that a three game 
series would be played to decide the 
pennant, one in Chicago and one In 
Cleveland, and the third, If necessary 
on neutral grounds.

JOHN A. HBYOLER.

President of the National league, 
who has been summoned <o appear 
before the Chicago tlnaml Jury In- 
vostkallng gambling on baseball 
games.

ttimwkey 
Hasty and Walker.

Cleveland 10; fit. Loufe 5 
St. Louts, Sept. 29—Cleveland made 

a clean sweep of the four games 
series with SI. i«outn. winning today 
ten to two. The victory gives Cleve
land n lead of one and a half games 
over Chicago. The Indians hjt 
tnnely and wore aided bv St.

The locals ebuld do little

I 2.30 Class. Trot 
Mise Relic Rice (McArthur) ..1 l 1 
Bltigen Worthy," (Mood) . ...2 2 3
Upton Prince (Horne) ............ 4 4 2
Miss El red (Steele) . ......6 » 4

Bingen Celeste, fotnmoitore. ('res- 
Mother Boy, Togo M., also start

the grand Jury Invewtigattng the 
baseball scandal took its first action 
agatovst gamblers who are wild to 
have engineered the deal by indict
ing two men whose identity was oui y 
•-artly revealed.

iBrown," nnd “tiulllvaai" were the 
nav es under which true bills were 

Vtnu agutnat the alleged gamblers 
and both wore aald to bo from Bos
ton or New York, tidier, however, 
it same out that the Jury believed 

nuttier HO be mythloM and used 
U»i> by the men when they discussed 
tue sorles "throwing'' wltii the ball 
players. Possibility that they are 
two men whotH' names already have 
boon brought before the jury and 
who are widely known, was expressed 
b>- officials in the state's attorney 
office.

oppor^
IkOUlB

errors. — -
with Ooveleskie.
PlerelBkd.................. 0310301131-40 12 4
Bt. Î.OUI»......................MlOOWOl-l « B

rorelotiile and O'Neill; Wellman, 
VangUdnr and amereld.

it i e i

u rieniuiin i Vika-
line).............» •* »• •* •*

Alle.-n DUleu. b m, (Whk- 
n»y) .i . • • • * * J J ®

Trumpltttm-. b h fMactry) Ï « - w

Dr (Mane Drake. IXimthy
tmr «ml Vanwvod al«o elArtnd.” mo- 2.64 Tii SOU V4; 1.10 14;

M| 14.
The 3.06 k..., The Bear* ef Tre*e 

(3 beeui—furee *1.000.
Hal Itite** h |. by If lone

Awot-Hlll OOlllKM..................SI 1
KtM.nl 1 Hoy. n h. (llarrlil .. 1 (W »
John h Hraden. i'll *.

fTbdUis) v. .. ................. .. * 4
Aoertla, WHI an, nil (t fWllwe) « 4 1 
Broih.,1 a. W)lW«t, 1) li (Co»l 8 3 0 

KoyiTl Karl. Drin Petrli, IXixy Ann,
Bn Abbe. Irlnh Voti-r nleo.

Tin*, a,04 14; 3.04 14; 3.04 34,
«Three Year Old Trot. The Weetern 

Horeeman futurity, (3 In I 
heats)—Furee Se,401.07,

Arlon liny, b n. by Uny Awurthy
(Stokes)........................ .. **• •• *• „

■liter iVertfiA, b f, (flerrllt) ...2 J 
toma MtrTnater, h I. («rule») 3 4 
tint IffarTb |. IM..Mahon) ..,'4 3 
Pet* wivthk*. lit o. i Hurlin' 8

f. NktAli i he Ureal, Kin,g llurveator, M.ydlar and MeOraw.
rjtNgr Relief. "lar<ed‘ John Hay«er, preeldanâ of the No-

.14. a. Of» 4. | iaiuil League, and John McGraw,
*1.1# Trot, the Suikeye (3 heete) mMflger uf lhu N,.w York mum», to-

Furee *3,000, day (old the jury detail» ot the l»e-
Felef HMitid. h h. hy Ann ft M««m an* liai Chime ease», and «too

(rtjj) ............................... « « « «1 1 1 of drupphig of llelnle Zimmerman.
Kollo Abwwthy. h*. (Ilodene) 3 * 1 M.Crrw to «aid lo Imre lold the
Bennie Del, 1. «. (Hlndal ...8 8 8 jHry thaï he dropped Hal (liuBe from
K»n* Wait*. Il h, UdeHunal,*) 6 » 4 blK tinll Bn„r jTesIdeuI tlaydlor hud
KHowalh». b m (ChlMei .. ..* 1 • (old him Ma«ee hejl.coirfeewd Iliai

Ro11y*ood Naomi. Blmer Finch, (juase hilbort him do throw games 
TooUl PNhooie Tohm, Prince»» tie »aid lie had heard et many other

gambling aetlrltle» of Phe»a‘« before 
the Magee one.. Zimmerman 
drop#oil from the New York team, 
Metiraw 1» aald to hi, re told the 
jure, becauee Information hail name 
to the New York manager that the 
lIHrtl baseman offered llediny Knuff 
fngo to help throw ewnee.

“I bellwre KnuIT was hMax-enl," 
««Id Mod raw. hot 1 got rid of I'lmae 
and Zimmerman, er.m though 
tt won Id awflouaty Injure my team 
became. I didn't want any auch men 
on the eltib.

•d.
Time 3.1814; 2.1»H; 2.1*14.

3.11 Pace.
KYrn Hal (Cameron) ...............
White Sol (McKinnon) ......
Blanche H (Willard) ............
Lady Grattan (Carrol) ..........

Roy Yolo. Prince Rupert alio «Uni-

Time-2.18%. 2.1214; 2.1114.
2.20 Trot

Orwell Belle i McCabe) 12 3 11 
Roy Miller (McKinnon) 4 112 2 
lludmore (Henneseey) 2 3 2 3
Kellie (Arblng) ..............3 4 4 4

Tftne 2.18 1-2; 2.18 34; 2.19 34; 
2.21; 2.26 1-2.

.18 3 8 an exclusive «es- 1 1
2 2

Clean Sporting 
Wins Were Gained

3 3
4 5r i

<*d

(By B. 0. D. Rudd, Preeldent Oxford 
University Athletic Club. Olympic 

44)0 Metres Champion, 1920.)
(Special Correspondence of Croeo-At 

lantlc Newspaper fiervlce.)
IxTOdon. Rept. 33.—The gamea Just 

duo r hi tied have helped In no luconeld- 
emble way to cement the enleinte be
tween Great Briimlai and America.
Tire re hrnre beet) titmen when ehudows 
of s-u»pldou have fallen across the 
mutual appréciâtJixn of one another'll 
eportaumiiehlp; unfortunate incidents 
have been magnified by the uiitsport- 
lng section of th« spoiling pr«« and 
wide nrlmindeiwiaoidlng hae resulted.

This time, at any rate the British 
at Metes have retnnred from the flames 
with the feeling that with the Antierl- 
i:an athletes there is much to admire 
etui little to disparage. Clean sport- 
iug winis were gained hy either «Ide. 
hut Britain wan ooumparatlvely utihc- 
ividïientotl 4n at least half of the offic
ial progranume.

There t* a «Lrange temlnncy. iwpec- 
lu-llv amongst the athletes themselves, 
to iwe to it Him flue athletic events 
such as the Hurdh’S. (he High Jump, 
and the Pole Vatilt shall receive the 
mvouragomeiH they dwwrre. that 
in iftrture Olympiads tiie Ntronuotis 
friendly cum tests that have already re
sulted in the flat, event», are carried 
us vlgim>usly Into the field events.
I’crhiUMi the most rivhl rpcolletHoo of 
the Gamee 4hat ft Britisher carries 
back with trim * the wonderful pole 
vaulting by Fowy and the brilliance of 
American hurdling, hkigfllahmen reeJ- 
l*n tha4 though tetdurlcally a Oana- 
dJM.il. Tltompson le tu reality the pro
duct of im Amerlctui Unlvereity.

Hritifthcim were not confident about 
the Games even to tihomi events in 
which they moat prided themselves.
The epeoUwcttlair come-back of A. G,
Hill was unexpected, but It hue done 
jiruch to armiee a new zw* for athle
tics In Bn gland; that, and the per- 
fonuance of the capable contingent 
or quarter mllere who eucceodod n 
winning the 1600 metres relay.

Perhaps, too, the Oxford and Cam
bridge rolay t«im at the Penn relays 
line shown Britain that she lias ath
letes who wfll do heir honor If there is 
an enthusiastic public support for ath
letics.

Home ntteminf to copy ti>e InellttltVill 
<*f the Penn relays will tdmrUy be 
wen Id England. In fact, the great 
meet organized by the Achille» Club 
(a Joint Oxford and Cambridge con
cern ) to which an American team has 
met a British Empire team In a sorP-s 
of relay races, has shown already Iho 
attempt to introduce this sploti lid 
form of racing Into England where *t. 
prisent If Is com pa ratlvely u»i known.
It ^ «Ignlflcant. tot», that a request was 
nindo for an All-American oxhfhltihn 
l«i the Pole Vault and the Javelin 
throw.

The Rwedw at the la>d Olympld 
lacked an indefinable something which 
Britons and Americans u:dimbtedly 
possesswl. It might he called abil
ity. It might be called pi tick; It w is 
Si metiiing -that had In It a Wile >4 oomca
either. Let us hope that i-i the next MeMp. there is the more significant
Olympiad It w ll be the BrJtofle who side.

Al e meeting held in rhlcago on give America the keen competition understanding, and from pndenstand-
Monday the Amer inn League won that boih understand and respect, fiîid tog. friendship, and ft is not too much
(ha loss at tlv* meeting of the Ns« that the points trophy will be fought to say that fgwrt is helping more than
i .„,a| CvinhilerJon add fhe first f - and not be the 1 regotm condition anything else to bring our two great

ui,n It was this tlma. nathms into symp^ithy wJth. and gen-
We mttM hope, too, that such events eroue appreciation ot tbehf hoaeet 

Brttksh and American Meet, or and national «mslndhip.

Glaring Error.
Wearing of the Green.

“And when it comes to hunger 
striking the green seems to w<w vi«yy 
well," remarked the Ulster man tills 
morning.

Pehtch'a one glaring erwir of the 
series---wheti he dropped a fly ball- 
was an accident and he wan warned 
afterwords hy the other players not 
to be so awkward In making Ids mis- 
plays. He was quoted as saying. 
Th« outfielder declared be did not 
want to “get In on the defcil" at first, 
but the other players at the hotel 

told him tt would be 
He aald he had been promised

Conforeuoe
fteasy, ■ ■ hh

$20,006. but was double-crossvil. Abe 
At tel and G and 11 were the ones he 
hdtevml guilty of the double-crosyln*. 
Eelsch denied that the White Box 
had Utrown ah y games this season.

MP'fi’l'iykt i'% awfefNo Change About 
Duty On Show Dogs

i 1
»

While the Canadian Kennel Club 
and the American Kennel Club are 
doing everything In their power to 
prevail upon the IJ. 8. Government to 
remote the obriuxloui restrictions, in 
regard to Canadian dog owners show 
tng at American shows, unfortunately 
little progress has been made. The A. 
K. C. eport that the mater has been 
taken up very strenuously vfltli Wash
ington nnd is in the hands of 1 lie Law 
Committee of tbelr Association, for 
investigation

Th" Secretary of the Treasurers 
Heps riment In Washington, states 
that the Washington Law could not 
be changed without the sanction of 
Congress, and it will, probably, be 
next year before a new ruling is is
sued Meanwhile, Canadian exhibitors 
can show in the States by paying full 
duty on their dogs.

;
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2KV^.TJfU,C,ooc.

’r r"n:v r,
Volo, Ni #. I wish Ills) 2 Ï 4 

W«»fy Knri, fh h. (Fsllfl) ..6 4 2
telloH. eh 8. ......................... 6 J *

Am 0)1#. <* h. (Hoilunh) ...8 t 8 
» Tl, ileo MAftm.

,„...-8>68 84: 2.04 1-2; 3.04 1-2. 
tm Ot»»o Trot (3 h««ni—Fuiw , ,,.06 

(tlottn tohr*). ■ 
te tit flk by Peteir lb- 
ml (ft 8lnfflln*1 ... 3 1 2
Whi*-% iWOmwi) ' J Jtto lwjr, b m, (MoOnnobl) 2 6 1

Isfmit Frbwo. 1, h (V«1M-

te^wirb»». ibl'k f, iMi'ÙrthlVr, a 6 
•SeoT^îlm" îilncnl, nneir, tvho 

Tammy Todd, U» Bin*™.

■ - "

V; /lknew
-, 7AMERICAN LEAGUE FIGHTING 

FOR PENNANT.
"

V"

It 1» now a battle of brains be
tween Tris Bpoaker, manager of the 
Cleveland American League team. 
Hnd Kid Gleason, generalissimo of 
the Chicago While Box. These two 
teams are leading the American 
longue race, which 4» the closest in 
the history of the league (Baseball 
experts have stated that the winner 
of the race will bo the team which 
displays the moat strategy.

Amusing Ineldsflt.
“One incident In MagwVa cose Is 

amusing,' said Heydler, "tor while 
I think he tried to throw Wile game 
he really helped win it. In July, 
101*. Megee whs playing second for 
Cincinnati against Boston; he cmne 
to bat wkh two out and hM an easy 
grounder which took a bad bounce 
a fid tie was safe. He woa ordered 
to steal second and ambletl down. 
When half way to second, he stopped, 
but Art Wilson made « wlM throw 
and Magee had to ko on to third 
Ho might hate scored with the tying 

1 think. If he had tried, hist he

■V
y \ V

tj

r
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Sian o’ War’s Old
n

lK -2At 14‘, 2.09 14»; AM 14.

T
Old Country Football

London. Sept. 29—The rteu t of the 
English l^flgii ’ Aseoclatlon Football 
game played today woe:

T|ird IM vision 
'1 own, 3; Bright >n and

Pal Will Ride Him Smart as an Easter parade -serviceable as an army boot 
Style is rather useless unless coupled with durability.

That’s why the man who wears

run,
didn’t. Then Mornedi (nocked » home 
ran. Mr*o<> hnd to come In with the 
l,ln* mil ind llmneh’» ran, of coarse, 
won the same."

MeyHI-r I» ««Id in hev.. told Min 
Inry that Mnaeo eonfoosod In him and 
V.-erk t h -it ho i.mk port In n-ho th row 
Ing of Severn! *nnm«.

___ liorsu meets Bir Bar;on In 
lr special rsee fit «ne mile and a 
rter over the Kenilworth I'atii 
ik St WlmW; Out., on October 12, 

ï ■ for a purs of - $7f.,0UU and a gold cup
™j£Lpei Cdfnpleted this

IL M %«U* «« the boy M* bun die.) Man
■ ■ TV.r% UK)fl «' ht» ,«!■«• Ihl« your

Q g ■» KeiSl r ...
4.pi zkttjd Okll OT. Kiiu.mtff'd t»rrlco<« but

f ! r will IW, I i.im 1* E*n 3*«l« »;ll

" -mm

Grimsby 
Hove Albion, 1’ New

tr^BROCI^vTs^^
,------------—7«\ADE INX^BROCKVILLE, CANADA.

on Oxford and Princeton Meet, or a 
Harvard and Yale, and Oxford and 
Cambridge and a British Vnlversi-y 
representation at the Penn redays, 
will become -lasting InutltU'lkma.

Apart from the mutual help that 
to athletics generally hy Uiewe

WORLD'S SERIES TO
OPEN OCTOBER 5 Wears a Smile!

THE WOLTHAUSEN HAT CORPORATION
LIMITED

With such competition, comes

*5
wot'll s series game will be played

ttow mil* over October 5 In (he American frengue
HeftNdei Psrk ell y winning the pennant. as a i

I
l

26^00,000
WOMEN)

IN A»
. Total Male Vote f 

ital Election t 
500.000.

WoAmgtan. Sept. 21 
»8*restxi—blgwres compd 

bixnoau aaa ottuv i 
partxaentP indsnaU1 the 

,soi wventm m ttte Onto 
'M y*N*rs of age » 8AUÔ
«fTpi^HEimaateh y JS^Od.OO 

vote in the Norombe; 
esixmete mokee a 16’l> 

‘nor a*t«n women. An 
married to 'aliens and

Shore* fvgnmt- «>> no 
-the number <V 
barred from vivting tt 

Cannuls burvn 
*eve, however tSM.it. tiii1 
i,(W4jino of the :-.2ao> 
women tn The United i 
yet have beocme notur

The Indien Wi

In addition there wu 
•corrteng io the vensiue i 
vtten women, most of v 
"mg on rerorvntions. X.# 
Jepaiavd women melig1 
wmperatively small vui 
icsn women married 
barred from voting f« 
and a larger number d 
ballot an dor statu at 
many with ouastitutioj 
The total of those inell 
rimated at about 1,600.1

American women mtv 
are not ♦-Mz'b’v to vot 
■tent of Jiretfde has hej 
btrn women married to 
litem- or WiTofd fathers 
American elOrerust me i 
bulh* without natnralii 
toga

The number of eligfb 
to the United fitntes 
cot been deter nun v*l 
et-timated pegwlation 
however, the census 1 
that there aie now «4.1 
the Unflod States ove 
ago of whom pix>ba 
vmild be entitled to v-
her

SENTENCE W( 
TO THE SC

Edmonton. Aka.. 
Surah Jackson, tried f< 
of her husband. Hugh 
Swb.u Hirer, last GhrioLi: 
guilty by a jury here : 
semenoetl u> be hanged

The jury, after (.went 
liberation, returned wii 
ftird made a sgrong plea 
be recommended L> the 
«ai at Ottawa.

Mr». Jackson in the f 
the pnonSneo of Alberta 
found guilty of murder 
tenoed to be hanged
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Opposition Convention
Electors of the County of Carleton, both 

ladies and gentlemen, who are opposed to 
the present Provincial Government, are re
quested to meet in convention on

rTHURSDAY, 
the 30th Day of September

at 7.30 p. m. 

—in the —
i

TOWN HALL, WOODSTOCK
to consider the advisability of nominating a 
ticket to contest Carleton in the interest of 
the Opposition in the pending election.

The convention will arrange and trans
act such business as may be in the party 
interest. x

The Province needs better government. 
The Opposition will work for the public good 
and the general welfare of all classes in the 
Province. Come to the convention.

—W. S. SUTTON.

4

HI
A Delicious “Sandwich” Feature-One Day

ROGUISH MADGE KENNEDY
I» Octavus Roy Cohen’s Saturday Evening Poat Comedy

“DOLLARS AND SENSE” I

After three strenuously delightful days of Musical Comedy 
We return to the even tenor of our way with one of the 
brightest of Mies Kennedy's many sparkllhg offerings. With 
the topical and literary miscellaneous reels afforded today the 
whole programme is exceptionally Interesting.

rCanadian Pictorial — Kaufman Editorials
ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS THE WHILE

Frlday-Saturdey
Dorothy Gish In "Remodelling 

Her Husband."
Chap. 4 "THE LOST CITY."

i JJA 3

AMUSEMENTS ■
4 1

SET-from oak timber of the (Beam*, the 
first steamer to reach Vancouver from 
England, and mounted with gold fro» 
the mines of the province.

Mr. King made a plea lor 
augunation of such courte idee aa mark 
the public life of Great Britain.

We see." said Mr King, “the evi
dence of a larger patriotism in the 
efforts to make Canada a greater and 
united Dominion, united by good-will 
among her people. We see this in 
the courtesies of political opponents, 
which I hope will develop and attain 
the high standards which mark public 
ilfo ha the Old Land."

RANEY PROMISES 
BETTER LAWS TO 

ONTARIO WOMEN
tbsto.

Toronto, SepL 29.'—^Mtany reforms 
in the legislation and regulations 
dealing with the treatment of women 
inmates of asylums and prisons, in 
the Province of Ontario, were nrg-ed 
by the Provincial Committee of Na
tional Council of Women, which un
der the leadership of the Vioepresi- 
tient. Dr. Stowe Gullen, waited on 
the Hon. W. H. Raney, attorney-gen
eral of the province at the legislative 
buildings.

Hon. Mr. Raney announced to the 
deputation that at the next session 
of the legislature, a (bill will be 
brought to to establish the ixieition 
in society of Illegitimate children.

•4

CANE FROM “BEAVER” 
FOR MACKENZIE KING 

GIFT OF THE LADIES
Vancouver, B. G, Sept. 29.—Upon 

his. arrival here last evening from Vic
toria with the members of his party. 
Hon. W. L Mackenzie King, Liberal 
Leader, was presented by the Liberal 
Women's Association of Vanccmvvr 
with a gold-headed walking s^ick made

1*'
I

»

C ACTS OF HIGH 
V CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

Women Voters
Are Interested

26,500,000 
WOMEN VOTE 

IN AMERICA Laige Gathering in Seamen's 
Institute Heard Addresses 
by Opposition Candidates.. Total Male Vote for Presiden- 

ital Election is Over 31, 
500.000. That the hutiee of the city am La

te rusted hi the problem of good gov- 
eminent was amply demonstrated last 
evening when more tnan one hundred 
of them, despite the uupWnsant weath
er. gathered at the Seamen's Insti
tute ro hear the Oppoghtton candidates 
for the Urty of St. John place before 
Uwm the policies, for which that party 
stood. and the hearty ajxpfcauee wtnvh 
grossed uae remarks of the sevëîul 
speakers, particularly their roferenvet* 
to tae BrohSMtioa question, showed 
UaL the audience were with them and 
will, on October 9. «apport Messrs. 
Tdley, Potts, Campbell and lrefwis, the 
Opposition (uuididatea. with their 
votes and influence. The most grati
fying feature of the meeting watt the 
tact dial not u lady was there a,-* the 
result of personal vanvass. but that 
all had come ou tl»e general invitation 
Issued "-to the puhlwc at large, and it 
was not neoessary. as happened af 
one of the government meetings-, to 
tvJephone tor on audience btvfont any 
butdneNi could he done.

tfhor-tiy after eight o'clock, Mr. TU- 
Iby «-oiled the meeting to order and 
asked the kvfitos to nominate a chair 
etikrvr from their number and the 
choice fell on Mtos A. Folrweather.

Tbo first speaker cal tod on was the 
oww man on Che ticket. James I>ew1a, 
who wu*. g.tven u hearty reception on 
rSatog to siuialt. Mr Lewi* expressed 
Me pleasure seeing such, a targe 
number of hwllea to attendance at the 
meeting, and Gas. he thought, was 
certain evideue* ivf thetr »n rarest in 
the campaign oi the dny. and an earn
est cf the fact that they intended to 
tree the francium which Lui been be
stowed on them primarily through the 

proceed- efforts of the Opposition party.
, .., ' Ho made no protenséoa*. fee said, to

The number of eligible male voters being a public bnt was will-
in the- United States «tie year has jnp to let bis acts speak for him. He 
r.ot been déterminai Based on an. eodoraed the pc-hieies of the Hon. Mr. 
«.timated pnp.taJJn.1 of ' 0I.WMI.M».. UM,tal. ,*ink<1lally tbut in regard to 
howerer. the «mew bureau mural |.,„h,r,Ul(,a. he „•*, sronr for a 
that Uiero wo now CU.ÜO..ODO men. m ..huM ^,,1^. u honored hr
to® United state.* OT«r .1 yourae- (ne odiaene wirli enough of their votes 
**' o' "6em nrobeMy ag0».«#0 ; te ?et „„ ,|egi,iamre. he would 
would he entitded to vote in Noveun- j ail he <*>udd to advance toe inter

ests of his constituents.

Washington Sept. 2tt.—4 Astadciatisi 
y^rescxi—Figure h «ompded by the cee- 

banoau aim other gov moment ne- 
pertinente indmtie that the number 

M>f women in toe Doited State# over 
‘at years of age es L-^ttiô.OOO, of wtsoui 
approximate v JS^SOd.OOO are eUgubte 

fcto vote in the Nowtmbor elocûou. Tttos 
taunsK- imito a tiberu! «-Wowan.-v 

'-tor «tien women. A merman women 
married to 'aliens and others ineUg-

Bhraot figure* mo not avsflaibie on 
-(he number <V women tiler 21 but 
barred from voting through various 

CanstiLs bureau oMctola he- 
hwve, Iwtrovci that tills year at -*w»t 
LWtljiflO of the :-.240,<kH> foreign bea n 
women tn The United States will not 
yet have beocme naturalized.

The Indien Women.
In addition there wore in 1916. ao- 

•cordeng io the census about 69,000 In- 
titan women, most of whom were fir 
"mg on reeervrttio-ns. .<607 Chinese and 
JnpaiMv-4 women ineligible te vote, a 
comparatively small number of Amer
ican women married to aliens and 
barred from voting for that reason, 
and a larger number deprived of the 
ballot under state statutes tn ’har
mony with oonstituttonul provisi-one. 
The total of tisane inéligibles woa es
timated at about 1,600.Odd

American women married to aliens 
are not ♦-tizf.bte to vote, the Deport
ment of Jmatfoe has held, but foreign- 
btrn women married to Américain cit- 
liem- or whop» fathers bave become 
American clOzern are entitled to the 
balk* without natumlizat^on 
togs.

her

SENTENCE WOMAN Mr. Tilley's AddressI

TO THE SCAFFOLD
ure at e -vuag so many ladies present.

Lg_^|rg i oil of whom 4i-ad come on a general
call, m* drib on a personal invitation. 
Thie was the true democratic prin- 
ciplc and Cie one on wt.tich the Otp- 
position proposed to act in all things.

lie then took up Die record of the 
government in different depart- 

The jury, after twenty minutes de- !ineUlfl r^‘' J’oLlcy of the Opposl- 
liberatiou. returned with the verdict ! w“en ” was called upon to form 
ami made a sdeong plea that leniency J A flvvwrneieut Hirst lie reviewed the

lavs Lande In 1917 toe rate for 
sluntoside was $1.60 per thousand ; it 

:n I was now $f* pc.r l.houeamd. while on 
th< province of Alberta to have been ; private lands the O’porator» were pay- 
found puil-ty of murder and to be sen- : hvg as high as $10 und gl2 per theu-

Th ■ Opposition clad mod the

Edmonton. Aka.. Sept.
Sarah Jackson, tried for the murder 
of her husband. Hugh Jackson, at 
Swan River, last diriatma». was fourni 
guilty by a Jury here yesterday, an-I 
sentenced uo be hanged on Dec. Jlat

be recommended to the governor gen- 
eial at Ottawa.

Mrs. Jackson ie the first women

tones® to be hangeil

Of Course, the Women 
Liked It

’ •>
On special occasions, such as 

an afternoon tea, the new Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea had its 
first introduction to many of the 
women of Canada.

And at such times its extra 
qualities could be discussed and 
enjoyed at leisure.

The women found that its aroma is 
delicate and delightful, that it has a 
bright sparkling amber color in the 
cup, that the flavor is of rare charm 
and distinction, while its strength is 
rich and satisfying.

1

The more cultivated your taste, the 
more you will appreciate Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea.

Ask for it by the full namt 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea.

■■ -ra

Sold only in our new sealed airtight 
cartons.

-Red
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J*IL FOR DRUG F

i Xeetreal. Sept. 29.-T 
thtipemitiEit^ry for each - 
■nen.'wl» woro ready io g 
leagpth to g fit drug®, was 
Chief Astir.1 Decary, in 
4R»cial etiwUeme yosterda 

The charge in each c 
Stitine, that ot forging the 

Hocget to prosvrtptioi 
Nba sk local drag store.
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an . who is a mecl 
feel well, his ner

,------- - .iU'i brains must
well, bis wltoite make-up 
the pink of condition. V 
tee French Remedy, w 

you will feel betl 
a box today. Price 

6 for. $a.*0. The ScoheJl 
Ipeny* Montreal, Que.
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New Victoria Street 
Baptist Church

Reflections of A Bachelor Girl
By HELEN ROWLAND

(Oopyrlghht, 1920, by The Wheeler Byedloate, Inc.
Corner Stone to be Laid Sat- 
* urday — Complete History 

of the Church.
Many a man waits until after forty, to took tor real k>ve—and 

then discovers that his eyas are so dim that he can't toil it from trill 
tile guttering Saltations.

The laying of the corner stone of 
the new Victoria Street Baptist 
Church takes place on Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Sir Geo. E. 
Foster, Minister of Trade and Com
merce will officiate at the ceremony 
and will be the prinefeal «speaker. 
Mayor Schofield is the chairman of 
the corner atone laying committee 
and other speakers at the function 
will he Premier W. E. Foster, Hon. J. 
B. M. Baxter, and Hon. Dr. W. F. 
Roberta.

When a man tells a pretty girl teat he le married, -she never 
qxute knows, from hi» manner, whether he is boast ins, apologizing, 
or looking for sympathy.

In these days of ridingA>reecbe<s, overalls, biootnxvs. and 
piece bathirng suite, it looks as if a girl were going nit of her way 
to lmdto . the "sex-appeal" when she wears Ndrtt>.

How it is that a man can get more service out of a waiter with 
e growl and a -fifty-own tip, than a woman can coax from him with a 
dollar and a smile ?

"Experience" is the gentle name which a man bestows upon his 
f dries iutd mistake*, a wen nan gives to her sorrows ami failures, and 
a poet, to his sins and emotions.

A man never I TEARS anything a woman say»; b^oause, before 
marriage he listens to her conversation with only bis eyea, and after 
•marriage wit»; only half an ear-drupi.

Church History

In the days before the Union the 
Viatoria Street Baptist Church was 
known as one of the Free Baptists. 
It originated on Nor. 21st, 1878 sml 
the church's first pastor was Rev. T. 
W. Clark. The meeting place 
small hall In Metcalfe Street in the 
then, City of îtortland.

The first officers were: Deacon,'L. 
Dunphy, William Whittaker and Wil
liam Humphreys; treasurer, William 
Humphreys; clerk, Geo. Black; helps, 
James Brown and N. B. Ward.

An extract from the minutes in an 
old church book of Nov. reads: -It 
was moved that our pastor be Rev. T 
VV. Clark for the coming year (1879) 
at a stipulated sum of 4400 for his 
services." That was ^ver forty years 
ago, though.

Article II of the same conference 
At the Main Street Baptist Church says "that it was moved and seconded 

Parsonage a pretty wedding took that we proceed forthwith to build a 
place yesterday when Charles Hiram meeting house, with dimensions 38x70 
Speight of Welsford, Queens County, and that the church be built without 
was united in marriage to Miss Flor a tower." This is the same church 
once Brockway Vail, of Broclcway, with some additions that is to be va- 
York County. The ceremony was per- catéd for the new brick church, 
formed by Rev. David Hutchinson in 
the presence of a few friends. The 
young couple will make their home 
in Welsford.

Somehow, a* soon «sa man at.d woman learn to lovo each other, 
they begin to think up ways of making each other suffer tor It. Alas, 
why is U that one eon only be "kind" to people «or whom ene carte 
nothing at *11 ?

The only wtt.v to cure a man of wanting anything, from BoMtev- 
trm to a woman’s heart, is to let him HAVE it—ter a little while.

A man ie known -by the cellar he keep»—opening.

lumbermen should pay a price nTTTTC 
nearly that which they had to pay on 
private tend* and it would be thenr 
policy, it placed in power, to see that 
an adequate return was received from 
this source.

What had happened in the public 
works department ^ There had been 
an expenditure of $d, 100.000 on the 
roads, for whicili bonds h»î been to 
sued, and these bonds were a mortgage 
on the province. The policy of the 
Cpposition in regard to Uie roads 
would be to use all the money recotiv- 
ed from auto license» on tbe roads.

Didn't Look Like Business

- WEDDINGS.
Spelght-Vall

Pastors Since Origin

The pastors oT tbe church since its 
origin were:

1878-82, Rev. T. W. Clark.
1882-87, Rev. W. J. Halse.

- , _ Rev. Mr. Rude served for nine
Baptist Church Parsonaite yesterday months in the year 1887 when he was 
afternoon. John Hamilton, a farmer stricken one Sunday in the pulpit and 
of Mrs. Kings County, was united in died the following day. 
marriage to Miss Serclta M. VanWart 1887-1893. Rev. B. H. Nobles,
also of Kars. The ceremony was per 1893-1899. Rev. W. J. Halse.
formed by Rev. Dr. David Hutchinson Rev. T. W. Clark was recalled in 
in the presence of a few relatives and 1899 and served on until the year 
mLeJl,dS,‘..J?r‘, an- St HamUt°n will 1906. Under îlTs pastorate the church 
make their home yat Kars. enjoyed great prosperity and the num

bers of the congregation increased 
rapidly. Rev. Gideon Swim supplied 

Itist evening George Q. Humph- for one year and then Rev. Mr. Nobles 
ries of St. John was united in mar- was recalled and served until 1917. 
riage to Miss Effie C. Keiretead. ^ur^R bis pastorate 316 names were 
daughter of William Keiretead of ■dded to the cliurch roll.
Chesley Street. The couple were un
attended and the marriage ceremony °burch for somewhat over a year and 
was performed by Rev. Dr. David he was followed by the present pas- 
Hutchtnson. Mr and Mrs. Humph- tor- Rev. Geo. 1>. Hudson, who took 
ries will make their home in Chesley charge on August 1st, 1918. 
street

Hamilton-VanWart

At 2.30 o'clock at the Main StreetThe premier called it a "business 
man’s government" but test yet# 
alone they trad over-expended Î340,- 
000. Did that look like good busi
ness? They had leaned $2,000,000 of 
bonds and made them payable in New 
York. IMd this, in the face of the dis
count on (kmaddon money, look like 
good business? In two years they 
bad rolled up deficits amounting to 
$800,000. DM this -look like good bust-

The government took greet credit 
for ti’.e Workmen's Compensation 
Act. bnt thks was child of the former 
government ana was net originated 
by th*> Foster-Vemiot oomibhiation.

Denliiig wilCh the temperance que» 
tion. said he had voted agadnst the 
prohibitory "law being placed on the 
statute books without being voted on 
by the people, but now that 't had 
been endorsed by them, he was going 
to place blmrelf on record and say 
that he wue in favor of real prohibi
tion and would vote for the prohibi
tion of the importation for beverage 
purposes, tor, in his opinion, no p?r- 
sen could be a real prohibttiimi^st who 
wa* not himself an abstainer. He had 
the utmost respect for the man who 
differed from him in opinion, and 
every own had a right to his opinion, 
but he düd not bell eve any m^n could 
cottstetetitlv rote for prohfbitiion for 
the other fellow and import it for 
his own use at home.

Humphries-Keirstead

Rev. I. W. Williamson served the

Larger Building NeededWallace-KIng ,
For some years it had been evidentloctl lrom° fhat * |“rg<‘r »«« "ceded to

of the bride'* parents, Mr and Mr* houst' 11,0 8r0"inB congregatioe. Set- 
WilMam Ktng Sagwa, Kings county eral 8chemeB were advanced but none 
on Wednesday afternoon at four of them bore fr.u$tion. The project 
o'clock, when tbetr daughter Miss was taken up lhe Present Pastor 
Hazel Audrey, woe united in mar- 8hortly after he t(K)k charge and 
riage to Frederick A. Wallace, of w<>rkin8 Quietly, but diligently, among 
Jentaalem, Queens county, in the nres- the membere of the congregation he 
once of a lar*c number of relatives flnal,y *ot th,I1Bs going in earnest, 
and friends. One of thb trustees purchased a site

The bride wa*. attended by her »ts- at t*ie corner of Durham and Victoria 
tea. Miss Greta King, and wae given atreel* for tbe ®um of $6500 and pre- 
aw*.y by her father. She looked SPnled lt 10 the church on the condl- 
cbai-mlng in a liandsome gown of Llon that the building of the church 
while crepe-do-dbine, wearing a pearl b® proceeded with tl#s year, 
r.ecklace and carrying a bouq^mn of 
roees and ferns.
b.raîbèr* o!?r! -rhe "la“" weer drawn by H. Claire

™ w MoU' arrhit««. city, end theyH. Rob n^rSt jX ^ ‘ed tor * building 19» tt. x 60 ft.
Following the ceremony a wedding wlth. ‘"terior decoration* done in 

iuoner was rami th« ^ quartered oak, and with a seating ca-
heing verv prettily deconted wuta. of 800. The estimated cost olaufumn !2yeïTd ,o2d™^. * “"ildlhg will he 876,000. The «rat

wa. Uhe ,-^fent of "fZT n"'"!' / pal,tor on July 
many bcautlfni gifts. Indicating the iî-î. h‘" . , . „
high esteem in which this popular £^de ,*fKJohn Ed*ett and John Cor* 
young lady h held Detl- 11 has gone on rapidly and now

The groom's gitt to tbe bride was ?1nfQflf1,th the brick wall is standing, 
a -substantia! check, and to the bride» , ;8 “oped to have the building - om- 
maid a monogram gold bracelet; to p , and f**?! ,or the holding of 
the groomsman a pair of jewelled S0rv ce* eavly ln JJJJ. 
golrl cuff TTaks. The Officer*

Among the many guests present The present officers of the church 
from outside were Mrs. B. Mundee, ?£e: Dea<t°n8. Rude Flewelling, Roy 
Mrs. Bertha W King. Mies Dorothy Water8' Ve0- Smith, W. H. MacDon- 
Klng, MfcW Lulu Mundee, Mrs. Jak Ernest Davidson, H; Valle and 
Mundee, Mr. end Mrs. Touts 9inm% Fred Holman; trustees, C. W. Parlee, 
Mrs Stanley K Smith, Mrs. H. Oolby H- Parlee* G M. Burke, C. Ducey, C. 
Smithy Mr. and Mrs. Forger. Mrs* Watts. John Colwell, J. bristle, S 
Morton McJvaren. Mrs W. K. Robin Ackerly and L. Maybee; clerk, T. De- 
son. Miss Fox, Mr. Geo. Macaulay, w,tt Clark; treasurer, G. M. Burke. 
Mr and Mrs. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 
iteller, Mrs. and Mfew Galbalth. of «t.
John; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wallace,
Charles Wallace, Mitoses Margaret,
Edna and Lillian WaMace, of Jerus- 
a'oni, Queens county; Mr. ami Mrs.
Allen Wallace Mr. and Mrs. L. IS,
Worden and Miss Betl WaUece. of 
Browns Flat; Mrs. Fraser Burlock, of 
Blaine, Me., ex-CcattcHlor D. W. Mc
Kenzie, of Neropie; Miss Ruby Kil
patrick, of Enniskillen.

The happy young couple left for a 
month’s wedding tour of Boston and 
ether United States cities. On their 
return they will make'Westfield their 
future home.

Mr. Potts

The next - peaker was Mr. Potts, 
who. (in 041 e of his charaetortstfic fight
ing speeches, diaenssed the record of 
the present administration. The re- 
cor-suttetlon iwb'cms of the day, he 
cakl, needed nt*n of coovicttons and, 
unfcituuutot/. it seemed the present 
government were sadiy lacking 1n men 
of 'hat kind Tlie premier was the 
chief offender in that respect ana 
setmed moved by every wind that 
blew. "How can you expect," safld Mr. 
Pott », "a man who stood on the fence 
in the greatest crisis that ever faced 
the em-piro to do anything else on 
other questions." It is to the ever 
lasting disgrace of this Province of 
New Brunswick that In 1917 tbe only 
provincial (premier who refused to tnito 
a stand one way or the other was the 
Hon. W. E. Foster, and in till* he was 
ably minported by the Hon. Dr. Rob
erts. Vo>a of whom are asking for 
your suffrage today."

With regard to temperance legisla
tion. the government were fooling the 
people and would continue to <lo so. 
He was in favor of real prohibition 
and to was hie party, and t? tbe ladle* 
wanted tihe importation stopped they 
would vdTe for the Opposition candi
dat es. for it was up to them.

Dr. J. Roy Campbell
Dr. J. Roy Campbell was the last 

speaker of tho evening He compli
mented the ladies on the part they 
had already taken in the politics ot 
the county and said he believed the 
P.ranting of the franchise had been a 
benefit to the province and to the 
country at large. They had raised the 
tone of elections generally end their 
influence was wholly for good

About the only good thing the gov- 
< rnment had ever done was to let alone 
the legislation passed by tbs prede
cessors, and now it was going about 
the country cie lining the -credit for 
this legislation. Tbe And* Act, the 
Workmen's Compensation Act, were 
originated by the former government.

At the close of the addresses prac
tically all the ladies present handed 
ln their names as volunteer workers, 
and after tonight’s meetings in North 
end West Ends, tbe ward organiza
tions will be completed.

The meetings tonight wtfi be In 
Temple Hall. Main street, and ’Pren
tice Boys' Hall, West End. Tbe Con
gregational Church has been secured 
as headquarters for the ladies, and 
this will be open every day from now 
until the ond of the campaflgn.

Plans Drawn

The bride
been in the

FACE WAS FULL 
OF PIMPLES

ForThreeYears. Hard and 
Awfully Sore. Disfigured. 

Cuticura Heals.

“I had been suffering with a pim
ply face for three years. My face 

full of pimples and they were 
hard and awfully ecee. They fes
tered and dried up, and were scaly, 
and disfigured my face. They caused 
me to lose a lot of sleep, and 
awtolly itchy, making 
irritate my face. 

ul started to

Famous Croakers.

Jackdaw of Rhein» mast Jock to Its 
laurels. Chambers of Commerce, the 
other day, were entertained by E. P. 
Fredericks, of Bedevtile, who cawed 
like a street railway crow about "four 
lidkets for a quarter when the city 
took over the street railway."

Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment and I need two cakes 
of Cuticura Soap and two bona of 
Cuticura Ointment when I was 

Clififcrd Yeomans, 
N. 8.J. Boyle, of Victoria, is In the city. 

G. H. King, of Chlpman, spent yes
terday in town.

Dr. J. E Hetbeitagtom, of Cody's, 
I» ln the city.*

Timothy Sulltesn, secretary of the 
United Farmers of Nova fleet la, and 

to the city

Usa Cuticura for every-day tot 
purposes. Baths with Soap, soot 
with Ointment, dqpt with Talcnm.

sasasgjsg
Stationed at Truro, 
yesterday.

FOR WOMEN
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E WOMEN 
ALL LIVES 
THE GROUND

CONSCIENCE OF 
MAN MADE HIM 

A RANK COWARD

811 UMli IS [I

I

-rè^jht 1920, by Croea-Altanic.
Woman who Ifcvo 

all the days of their 
to* VfllH liiRUlte Bu epiMiens that 
QCommodaUi even camels, was 
the finds of Mce. J. R. Forb< 

taafi traveller who has return- 
Tkto&xm. after wandering for 
t51 trionth* from Morocco to

J Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.In Fear of Death He Admits 
He Had Done Wrong in 
Shooting.

• AUTO GAS AND OIL*.
FHti CCUb FWUAu OVATION. 29

King By., K J Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night. High Grade Filleted 
uaeollne »i,u Lubricating Oils, earn 
Filled al Our Prone Door. FKKE A1B.

ai^°L.r^: U Nnr* 
AJaa.lule itlglt grade lubrl* ai - 

Ingoll for Aalos aud Motor J'oals. 
Many Bâtis fteè uneis. Sallelaetion at 
lea* ooet. Cal' ur write for full par
ticular». M. «.17.

UEVKNOK
a-

B.ruminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

Phones West 90—17.

he “MERCI 
AT MC

my shoulders that made aie feel like 
I was carrying a heavy load, and 1 
got in such a rundown condition that 
I had to give up my trade as carpenter 
altogether. Although I tried all kinds 
of medicines, none of <h3m seemed 
to help m, and

"1 k<*<pt on seeing so ukany state
ments in the papers about all that 
Tanlac was doing that 1 made up my 
mind to try it, and I'm mighty glad 
to say that it certainly h > done the 
work in my case. Why, since taking 
four -bottles of the med vine 1 have 
an excellent appetite, and eat jus-t 
everything 1 want without feeling a 
sign of indigestion or g-as I have 
gained back every bit of that forty 
pounds in weight, and that awful 
pain has completely disaup- :ired from 
my saoulders As 1 said, i feel like 
an entirely different person, and I 
want to give Tanlac er-Jlt for put
ting me in such eplendk! health."

Tanlac to sold In St. John iby Ho s 
Drug Co. and P. W. Monro under the 
personal direction of a t-peclal Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

Again Up* Beam at 206 
Pound* and Feels lilr* Dif
ferent Man Since Tanlac 
Built Him Up So Remark
ably, Says Gervais.

"

e AUTO CARABE
luttib, '-tuition -- Auto 
u.gv- ana Acovwsoiteo.

Lisbon, Sept. 29.—The Governor of 
Lisbon, iLleutenant Portella. 
ed to -shoot Manuel Vieira, the youth
ful syndicalist, who shot and wound
ed Judge Horta, a. member of the 
Tr'jbunal of Social Defence, when 
V-velra was token before the Gover
nor for Interrogation after the crime 

The story of the shooting of the 
Judge has already been cabled to The 
Associated Press. As Judge Horta 
was passing through one of the prin
cipal streets of Lisbon, August 21, 
four shot were fired at him, one of the 
■bullets passing through his neck, 
just missing the carotid artery. He 
was not mortally -wounded.

The wounded man. was conveyed to 
the hospital, the would-be assassin 
arrested and protected, with great 
difficulty against the populace, who 
wanted to lynch him and followed him 
and hi» escort to the police head
quarters. There, Viedra was brought 
before the Governor, who asked him 
what he had to «ay for himself.

"I avenged my comrades, who were 
condemned by the Tribunal to which 
that -man belonged, 1 have the right 
to do so," said Vieira.

A Rank Coward.

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE. Mill and Fond SL ; 

Up-to-UaUi K
MAlim.tdE 

iAtliing, dU«i Ke-
W.to- New

ertauranL liigh-C 
Chinese and ONLYthT'C-U'tcn-^toogmdyte (cave-dewelling) 

rthe Tripoli mountains 
once hi the course of their 
aW--Mrs. Forbes, "and that is 
BT marry and change their 
rithat of their husband, 
continually In their under

sea. a moat remarkable 
*kofi place in their appear- 
»ey become very white iu 
-and their eyes become very 
ft brillant. As they grow old- 

titotrcbocome salted with a passion 
r dying their hair with henna.
“In the daylight these women are 

hllntL In fact they stagger 
tfgh under the Influence 
MHt,houses are spacious 
thefa to keep all their 
>o)ow ground Including

.....Tk ELEVATORSMeal* at All Hours, 
pean Dishes. M. 3OSS.auio painting, blacksmithino.

♦v.u. u. UAL«ti,x, *1 4**ati»u *»i*u*e, Auu 
-* Lai iUàg* À aii.uug by inoi oughly 

rtoifc.u«u iiTiUi.aua. 
«wdvwkluj, iiui.Utii Tiro appiylua.

rl- We mauutacuâree»
Passenger, HandHim,* 

WhM i
SIGNS

cotiMAN. "Tan: sign 
hibltloii Blgn*- f'usinan 
Vnlon SL M. 1047.

w-as at a loss whattie Du;no w&ii- Dom inion%MAN." For Kx- 
ui Sign Co., 3«Îid

»bode E. S. STEPHENSON « CO.,
ST. JOHN. N.

Shares I

55Vz to
ill •Yes. sir. It’s a fact, Tanlac has 

actually bulH. me up forty pounds in 
weight, and 1 now feel like 
man altogether." said Celestln 
vais, of 6JO Rivard street, Montreal, 
night watchman at tho Montreal City 
and District Savings Bank.

"I have been in bad health for a 
period of fifteen years, aud during 
that time suffered terribly from indi
gestion and stomach trouble, 
appetite was so poor that I could 
hardly stand the smell of cooking, 
and many -times when I came home 
from work 
thing. The little I did eat caused me 
to bloat all up with sour gas, and 
gave me sueli little nourishment that 
I actually lost forty pounds in weight.

"1 also hud a severe pain across

lu SHEET METAL.
N AND LEONARD. 11 Marsh 

Read, Galvanized Iron, Metal Ceilings. 
Skylights, Furnaces Installed. Special
ising In Gravel Roofing, prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. *879-41.

AUTO HADIATOH6 REPAIRED.

Auto
*«.\i «_• , V—Vli
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V Aim SL, Ex
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BINDERS ANT) PRINTERS
k Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDKR3 PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. ‘Phone id.

(to pair*. Uwiugeo
Montreal. £ 

local: ex cb&ng 
gular end tie 
notable dev el 
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stocks. Bom 
the heaviest 
000 shares, 
wen tthrough 
a high <rf 6* . 
of over 8 poll 
■day and of tv 
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even more 
first sale at 
close of 59 ft' 
net gain of -ff

TUBE 
SOL.U—P-

Gibbon*. 181 Brussels SL«w . v AfcPAlKS.
1 *-*'•*-' 4>uiuu uu> lu., Ur\u 

x.c-4-ui.a Aiutvi lue*.air» iu Ai. 
M. WiV-ài. H.

SECOND-HAND GOODS 
H. RITPHIK. S20 Main St.--9to 

Furniture Bought and Sold.

tAafOR.^V^rînreBS 9L; High 

Lines -»f English Worsted end 
for C-jetem Made Clothes. 

Freest r.* and Repairing *l
M ÎÎ86.

WK DO M<W'RRTRVrK?NG and Furn'.- 
ture Moving tr. all parts of tho city and 
county. Also Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and sold.--H. MlMey. 180 
Vr- esels St

2140C
My

of lUprai
patents•E. TR 

rade 
Serge* 
Cleaning. 

Specialty.

Afilive 1^ 1 iliwxù i U.N«A.tua 4i VU.
«« old esuihlishcd Arm. Patent, 

Head offlee Kcyat liant 
nsi Toroato> Ottawa offtees. 5 

fclein Street. Office throughout 
Canada BooklM free

AUlt atKVIUE
them ,W11- -'-.tv CifiaKVlUils !•'.

U * ^Uva^a ou; >» tltii 1«U li
au v.a»c uwa at ttvgu.u.

could scarcely eat a
>—t - ■w  --------------

J*tt FOR DRUG FIENDS.

Sept. 29.—Two years n 
tüfcry for each of four young 

wore ready -to go to extreme 
length to got drugs, was imposed by 
Chief *stLr«> Decary, In the court of 
'«pedal ecfislone yesterday.

The ebargv in each case was the, 
'■une, tihat of forging the name of Dr.

Ekwiget to prescriptions for drugs 
W a JhacaJ drag store.

UmMm****, ft Ct*aUl«, JiUU

UsSi Wl' aa»iu««d.
<V»V d|,U Al m4-*L •

am
'-‘•••••'I- A«»u 1 IU “iu. Headquarters For Trunks

B“*s and Suit cases 
We hare a large ortmeu.

■' -.taiauaUau VU-, ai O^UU«l| 
tiling «Uiti igti

I# you had not committed a crime 
a iInst justioe. you would not fear the 
Judgment of y-uur 
Take tills man to his cell."

Later In the day, when the syndical
ist was conveyed from ,tho police sta
tion to the prison three shots we 
fired from a distance at him, or h 
escort and the prisoner was wounded 
aud taken to the hospital.

The police say they have knowledge 
of a widespread syndicali-st plot to as
sassinate the police authorities, be
sides all the members of the Tribun
al of PuMic Safety. One of tho Tri
bunal was killed as lie entered, his 
house a month ago, and the second is 
Judge Ilvrto

Universal vulcanizing co.. its
Prlnor-as SL.: Tires Revatn»<1 ami Re
treaded. Tire Acceasorle*- Sold, 
and Tltoa Prop- M. Trtt-11

Welcome These Clouds.
There may be threatening rioudb 

on the horizon but noboty will worry 
much over the fart that prices are 
low lowering.

i aiul kjcuu-tttiw
Axiutlutu- VkiUtUng Vlv- 

ctiluu V lui«* iU4 o iW- ' ‘ **• rn’ ^ -itn prt r**-

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square.

Phone Main 44?

xvf are
fellow citizens.

Governor ^ortella suddenly rose and 
pointed a pistol at the syndicalist’e 
head, exclaimed :

"Very well; now I am going to kill

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS.
And all String instruments 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. . «1 Sydney Street.

... w ••'w • Uw VU*B.U UAR6».
. w iv-v- uTo i^.xv jHANGL.

*UUI**« *xt,*u, tuga Ur 
ui Ubeu V*ia.

- -‘luueoi. Agtuu Bris 
», A westMrt les, etc.
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very light trt 
compared wit

.md Bows
U“Âu *1*8 •» ;/BURY RIOT VICTIMS.

iÀe|Etaii,"’'^ept. 39.—Three victims of 
«■tireek-omt rioting, John Gaynor,
hyirahd Troddens'and John McFad- 

.SM, Vera burled today, and In spile 
[•of tite recent order prohibiting the 
'tmmBtog of members cf proclaimed
pottijfcul organizations, there was a 

‘torgei* tunfiVut of volunteers.

JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSON

you."
The synddealiet, cowering, cried: 

"Don't kill me."
"Why?" a-sked the Governor. "Ac

cording to your words, -I have .1 right 
to do so."

"No," exclaimed Vieira, "because I 
have committed no crime against jus
tice."

"Do you really believe, on your con 
science, tiiat you did nothing wrong?"

"Yea,” was the au-n-wer.
"Very well," said Governor Portail», 

"in that came I ought to g«,vro .vn
you-r liberty." Calling a policeman, ne 
gave the order: "Set this man free. He 
is to leave by the door he came in by,"

Outside the enfurvated crowd was 
shouting "Death to the as-'aBsiii," and 
Vieira, knowing the fate that a.waited 
him, shook off the hands of the offi
cer who was preparing to remove «he 
handcuffs, and begged to remain 
der arrest.

T*x W A. MUNRO
Public Accountant*

-27 Prince William R-reet 
FT .T-'T-a* '• -

Carpenter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

"Phone 2129.

a?»i??NUlNKK[ia

Also Marine and Stationary Engl nee 
1er». AL 2007.

AS
Mi

tiolSEE □5

AUTO INSURANCEAuÆV7RTE^c^SSSfJx.
lire Guaranteed B.OOn Miles for «20. 8 
Oock St. Open Evenings.

Dr. (’minor, formerly ot Johns iiup- 
kins’ Hospital, who ufl-s Nicotol in 
his practice, says: The terrible crav 
in g for tobacco in any form may be 
quickly overcome by the simple use 
of Nicotol. It is not a substitute, is 
absolutely harmless in every way and 
contains no habit-forming drugs The 
tobacco user does not quit the habit, 
but the habit quits him.-r-the desire 
for tobacco vanishes and the victim 
is released from the slavery of nico
tine without effort or inconvenience 
on his part. Read Dr. Connor's full 
statement soon to appear in this pa-

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN'. B. 
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Ask for our New HuJit y 
FIRE. THEFT, TRAN till. 

COLLISION.
All in One Pel:ev. 

Enquiry- for RatiCHANiCS! When Haste is Worse. Wm' S' «AK??TTC2MA|üion SL. 
Mechanic an-i Electrician. All Makes ot 
t ara Repelrei. Ignition Trouble Rep»tr- 

Cars Bought and Sold. Second
hand Magneton and

A Japanese baron visited the Uni- 
tit-rsity* of California, and on leaving 
wa- put aboard a partly filled local ChGs. A. MacDonald & Sor

Provincial AgentsColle Always on8P who is a mechanic should 
feel well, his nervos must be

,-------- -- ItiS brains must be working
well, bis whoté make-up must be in 
the pink of condition. Vital Tablets, 
the jtPremieh Remedy, will put. you 

itfcere. you will feel better all over. 
iGet a box today. Price 60c. a box, 
6 tot S3.*0. The Sc obeli Drug Com- 

r Ipany- Montreal, Que.
SaM toy Ross Drug Co.. Ltd., 100

* ao^st

A > u-
u At a junction the party transferred 

to a much crowded through car. Jap- 
unese courtesy weathered the test so 
far as matters went, but the baron 
couki not resist the question. "Why 
do wo leave the comfortable car lor 
this one, which is so crowded ?"

He was told, "Oh, we save two m to
utes getting into San Francisco."

"Ah." >ald he, "and what will we do 
with the two minutes ?”

FIRE INSURANCEST: J°HN BAKHRyEM2l Hammond 8t.. 

Standard Bread. Oakea and Pastry

:ROYAL HOTEL Total sales.

King Street
St. Johns I vending Hotel. 

RAYMOND He. DOHERTY Uu., Lid.

4 (1861.)
Fire. War. Marine

Assets exceed •1 1 '• logo.
Agents Wanted.

R W. W. PR I \ i< -■ .?r
Rmnph Mnmof.- <3 •

u ss’&r-We Carry a Complete Lire of Cake. 
Paatry and Bread M. 1187.

Mom
NOTE:.—Nicotol tablets are sold in 

this city under an iron-clad money- 
back guarantee by all up-to-date drug
gists.

Didn't Fooi Judge.
MkiDc

* Bridge StiP You' Caru!ot' Weil POYAS & CO., King SquarC
WvJ’to/R TRr 85SJR5 JEWELERS
Welt."" S Re!”,m r,""’VMr Foil Hue. v. ,r>

Prompt repair work. Ph

Then the Governor said sternly:
"You see. your conscience lied 10 you. Ames P£d .

Abitibi .........
Brazilian L h 
Bromptou 
Canada ( Ur 
C.rnada Come 
Canada Ccmc: 
Canada Co-tin 
Detroit Utrite 
Dam Bridge 
Dow Canner 
Bom iron P 
Di'>m Iron "Go 
Dora Tex Co 
Laoremtido F 
iUaoDonald CIi 
Mt L H and 
Penman’s Lin 
Quebec llailw 
Ivtordou ... 
Shaw W and 
QpanteJi 
Fptroiish ISYi- 
Steol Co Can 
Toronto Rails 
"Wit yaganitica

"Insurance That Insures"
---------SHE jl s-

Frank R. Fairweather & Co
*112 Canterbury Street

*
ami Watcüv 

one M. L'yCô-ll
l ero)
! fr-

E- J. DENYElt 1A MaîîtYSL : Deale
Milk. Cream. Batter hnd Eggs. Gr 
3408 <'finfect,onery and Ire Cream. v SIGNS — EXTENSION 

- ! LADDERS AND 1 RES I LES 
H. L MACGOWAN

- ---- -THE------
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.; CAFES.

DOMINION CAFE. 120 Charlotte St. 
Most Modern Cafe In the City. High 
Quality and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 8427.

i vdtN » me . vaiuy
and Wealthiest itire
World.

a HOUSE AND aiua i'AlA 
"Phone Main 697.

• i.
79 Brus ois St.

Office iu
ST. JOHN, N. B. C E. !.. JARVIS & SONI SÏ.!Æ toy Lunch ^.nPSltn"- 

Also A I,a Carte. Booths for T.adles. 
Si^lnl Attention Given Dinner Parties 
Most Popular Cafe In St. John, if 
1888-11.

Provincial Agent*.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General FARM MACHINERY;

OtilVKU PLOWS,
McCOIiMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACH!>■:,:Y -
J. P LYNCH. 270 Union Strve: . ^

Get our prices and urms before 
buying elsewhere

CONFECTIONERY 
CORONA COMPANY. LTD., 277-S8S 

I Ion St.--Manufacturers of Fine f'ontee- 
tions. M. 2840 and 2641. St. John

Hardware
31 UNION STREET.

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W 75
• 7 Un-

I Rive■ CLOTHING. "LADIES' "
THE PARISIAN C1X1THTNG STORK. S59 

Main St.. 2"> Brussels St. Always a full 
line of Todies’ Suits. Coats. Dresses. 
Waists, Sklrti and Whltewenr and Chil
dren's Wear. We aim to sell the hlgh- 
vst-gmde of clothing at lowest prices. 
You will a'w-ays find bargains here. -- 
Parisian Nothing Store.

: FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

'* '

Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

tv C ate CAÿBU
and solicit0 BAIG’S CASH AND CREDIT. 215 Uhton 

Ft : Ladles’ Clothier and Furrier. We 
trust von.

your husin Asbeatus Cc
EMERY'S McaliVjJhiD 

J.2. -'I' III Cl, 
5 at tTHi. ikr, ; 

2LV, at C:
PRESERVING TIME i2ô Pnuvti. a ùl.SKSÎS83'

and Furnleher. Prices Always Eight.
VlEANING AND PRESSING 

ALFRED WTT.LIAMS 72* Main St — 
Cleaning. Dossing and Repairing Work
prom""y “"druggists.

P. r COLO AN ?1 Wnterloo St - We 
"Sneclallre on Prescriptions. ComtUere 

1 1res of Toll'd Articles and Drug Sun
dries. ' Quality Drugs Our Motto." M 
1477.

We are prepared '.u meet a;i your 
needs for Preserving KeUle.., Boults 
uid otuer wcpsalties.

61'%,
SteaJnfchijxs 
BraziHan- 1FIRE INSURANCE

.A. M. ROWAN ( .in CtmieiL 
SO 1^5.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS
331 Main St. ’l'bone M Van Camenj

« 69 k
Chao. A. Macdonald & Son, Steel Gaunt 

(L'Vj
Bum Iron O 

6<l at 4S
at 56, 2 at til3 

r^aw-nissn!- 
•Dum Iron T 
Ai.itikj—tir.

Ml 77^ 75 M
(’au Cur Of 1 
Detroit Um 
St. Maurice 
Jautrontuft' 
MviJonaki’s- 
Wayageniac 
(jutdaec Hafl 
Atlantic Su* 

at 12S1VJ. 5ti a 
222.

Established 1S70 49 Canterbury St. 'Phone ;53d.
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.I UR °°CART!TUK WFSTRVP, Hralth 

j Rnv Institute. 3 Cohurg St. Spinal ad- 
lustmenie whir!- will move the cauee 
of Disease. M 42*7

Civil Engineer and CTuwu i>antl 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and V.. 6'"»

G«i ’ HJder, • 
r A.

W. Simms Lee, 
F C. A. :

LEE & HOLDERDRY GOODS
R. M. TOBIAS 223 1’nloi 

Mill Knde. T,adlee’.
(Iron’s Heavy Underwear. 
Waists and Hosiery. NewFall Days Suggest 

The Essex Sedan
■>n Ft 
nta' and Chll- 

Lndlcs’ SVk 
Goods at Old

t •naj ie* t.-si AvCa) uu-aii... 
vJUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S - 

Rooms 19, 20. 21

n..
HAROLD A. ALLEN P. O Bux 12C 

Telephone. Sackx'iVe 1212.f Architect.
Special Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Build at Cnee.
P. O. Box 23. Telephone Ct-c",' '

ELECTRIC STE^M^ PRESSING^

Pressing and Repairing While
F A. Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.l.C \

I CONSULTING EN . INKER AND 
ARCH1TFVT.

I Room 16. 102 Prince William St 
! Man. Engineer Irterrorinr.r! 

struct ion Cm ltd

i Cleaning.
You Walt.f

FURNITURE
JACORFON RRGF 40 Doek Ft.. Dealer In 

VAirnlture, G-irneV- OflHotha. Ftovea, 
Range*. T.adlee’ and Gents' Clothing 
Coods Sold on Rasv Payment».

I Economical—Easily Handled, Beautiful 
and Comfortable—Compare its Priced

Everyone now thinks of an enclosed car for 
cool nights and the coming winter

But the objection to enclosed bodies 
on light cars has been their restricted 
performance.

The Essex has ample power to offset the 
additional body weight.

F. C. WESLEY CO.
Span Rrvier 

11*9. 285 at .111 
Span Rivor 

126. 5 et L3T=1 
Prompt on- 

at 78%, 5 at 7 
Ames Hiride 
Dom Bridge 
Canada Cc« 
Gftnadci Gen

Artists, Engraven
WATER STREET.

GROCE RS
PfllDY'S CART1 GROCFRY. <>* Wall fit.. 

Dealer In First-rlas» Grooerl*»». V 
tohlra. Fruh Rutter and Kgga. M. 
443.

A ROW ARE? ~
3*4 Haymar- 

y. Oats. Fred. 
Trade Solicited

beauty and it is economical as everyom 
pects a light car to be.

Gasoline, oil and tires are small items of ex
pense in the operatioiî of the Essex. But the 
greatest saving is due to its reliability. Repair 
and adjustment costs are negligible.

Much of the satisfaction in motoring comes 
from the appearance of the car. It expresses 
one’s taste and individuality as much as one's 
clothes or the house in which one lives.

The Sedan is in every sense a family car 
of all seasons.

And its price is more than attractive in com
parison with other Sedan types, regardless of 
the more important question of performant, 
and durability.

ex»
l We have fifty double service 

tires, guaranteed, 30x3i/2, 
$12.00

Other stecs ou application 
Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire/Co., Ltd.
. tityjonu, n. B

GROCERIES AND H 
TN t'OGGTCR AND RON 

Uet Fn-: Ororrrles. Ha 
Hardware. Suburban 
M. 1277.

J

r

x :* :
Ü\ i GRAIN AND FLOUR

N S. FT’RTNGT.'p. 114-11* Mill St,. 
Flour and Mill Feed. Main 2«S. <

Aftieetoe Oc 
MeairMUrps

Si eamsh.ip:- 
Aabenvoo P* 
(Canada Cam 
<*anadeu Cam 
Ontario Ste* 
Steel Canstd 
Dam Iron O 

*et 65%, 35 at 
•756*..

;
KM Duke Street.HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.

K DONNELLY. 184 Princes* St.;
nd Livery Service. Meet- 

and Train*. Horses RougMt 
2460.

I asmSoi l , “mEconomical in Operation 
and Maintenance

It is a compact, commodious car, with a 
range of performance that answers every need. 
Owners have used their Essex Sedans for long 
tours. They know no limits to its service. It 
answers every requirement of comfort and

: 3 •
;;"G. B."

CHOCOLATES
I

HOTEL*
II,. 113 Print-*»** St. 

Popular Prices* 
on*. W. G.

QRo.™« bvHmy or Week. P. 

Go-r fort able Accommodât! 
Holdon. Mgr. M 8258-11.

'

■HThe Standard ct Quality 
in Canach-

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

.

1T?4uïr-^?,,NStH?r„%5i, Er£IS
by Day or Week With Board. Home
like Accommodations. L. IL Duffy. W.
«Si

i Î
Montreal Pr 
Sdiawittignn- 
AWCfbi—£5 1 
Detroit Uni 
LoMreotMe 
Riordon—1 
WftsaganvMî 
Atifthtic. 9ni 
Breweetofl 4 

66. TO at 64.
Span flivor 

«7%, 1 ftt ITi 
SpnnRS-yer

:

MACHINIST*.
DICK AND DODGE. 1«« Water St,; Oee- 

erul Marhlnleta. Auto. Marine and Sta
tionary Gu-< Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylene Wt Idlng Mill. Factory uud 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4088.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

xx

boo-; j
MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED

Distributors for New Brunswick 
Showroom: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 

Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street. St. John, N. B.

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39

:
9<| i n MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued St Wl 
sen's. Mein 81 :For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

«28 Mein (URststrn.) Toi. M. «413-11,

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

RKPAMt work.
BL All Wnds of Gas Engines and 
Autoe Repaired. Out of tawu batone*

Unsolved Problem.
New York to Btfll asking anont tin 

Wall Street outrage: "Who threw tluu 
bortvb ?"

GENERAL d»atrot4- 
Acmes Hold n

i

i

Business Cards

-r..A>A a^a^a.x 'yv\ti^v\fx\WxVvYxX” XA
>i

m
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km
UNI'

1
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ESSEX
MOTOR 

CARS;

*3
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3CTCUES SHOW ™ 

SLIGHT IMPROVE!

1 reign Business Prat 

Ceased During- the Mi 
Demand in AH Line

andCOAL SITUATION 
IN WEST GOOD

"MERGER” STOCKS 1 PRICE CHANGES IN 
AT MONTREAL ARE WALL STREET ARE 
ONLY STRONG ONES STILL IRREGULAR

CLAIM SUGAR IS 
HOARDED AT 

VANCOUVER

CROPS SO GOOD 
FARMERS PAYING 

OFF THEIR LOANS

OTTAWA BONDS 
SOLD FOR 97.29GOSSIP AROUND 

THE MARKETS
Winnipeg, Sent. 28—Uolys some

thing unforeseen occurs, Bricb *w & 
strike, the coiü fdtuttkm to 
Canada te eattofadory. This 
ment was made today by Ho®. F. B. 
Carvell, chalraaik of the Board of 
Railway Oommisstonere, aX ttm ©Op
el us Ion of a conference of premficM 
government and railway officiale 
morning.

Special to The Standard
Montreal, Sept. 29—A syndicate 

formed of Nesbitt Thomson and Co., 
and the United Financial Corporation 
of this city, together with the Guaran
tee Trust Co., of New York and E. G. 
Rollins and Co., were the successful 
tenderers for the City of Ottawa bond 
issue ef $2.300,000. The bid was 97.29. 
The bonds are 6 per cent serials ma
turing in from one to 30 years. Inter
est and principal are payable in New 
York or in Canadian funds.

Dominion Steel With 1,500 
Shares Led the Activity at 
bb/z to 57 Points.

In Many G*es Repayment is 
Being Made Before Loans 
Aie Due,

Extension of Commodity 
Market Readjustment Cred
ited as Cause of Unrest.

Holders of Domestic Product 
Want Dumping Clause to 
Affect Java Sugar.

Loan Will Be Paid.

I Cable despatches from Paria say 
Prance will pay every dollar of the 
Saso.tXKWiOO k>an due in New York on 
October 15. according to an official sui- 
junmeemont by M. Francois Marshal, 
Minister of Finance, to the Cabinet 
Council. This stuu is France's share 
of the $50i>.ti0t).060 Angle-French loan 
fleeted in the United States during the 
war.

■■
During the conférence, figures Were y 

produced showing the railways were
well supplied and sufficient pare Be§L «.—The mot*
available to handle the tmtÿnt at thd? of Germany’’

'
^^Kdeatry dfirtag August, par 

Bltto Iron, and steel brand 
IHjeHie and chemical indvatri 

the only one» otf which ; 
_—Mug could be reported. 
ratrieH told a «metetent 
■gnaot demand at home and 

ToWtea with âeel «apply a 
-|i -at which cosnpd'Ukxn or 

■tfbets twws, almost «mpossib 
In the iron and steel Indi 
legtkme that the redodtlor 
lee of iron August 1 woul< 
long impetus to the borne 
he middlemen
B»era veCnrtatag Irani punch 
rag only the most mipera 
■ m empectaitton of fort Ire 
mm The cut of from 500 
■fc* per ton tn export prie 

to E*tamkM.e the foreign 
RHHaiJcm of industry beim 
1 Trom virtually aB iron-cc 
radries. Armortoui and Bel g 
' 1 ktion made itself tncreasi 
■dag the month. French 

t$ gaining nrroreesed « 
its additional supplies 

ud pdûepekïts .for the' future 
tent 9< the German indue 
aarocteriaed by the governs 
rents as 1er from rosy.

Foreign Business Cut (

Winnipeg, Sept. 89—Reporta from 
rural societies throughout the prov
ince show that farmers, due to excel- 
h-ut crop» this year, are entering a 
petiod of unsurpaeising prosperity. As 
an indication oi a good year, C. Gif 
fieri, supervisor of rural credit soci
eties for the province^ stated today 
that farmers in a large number of 
eaeoa are repaying loans before they 
are due.

Loans totalling $1,900,000 have been 
adx-anced to Manitoba farmers since 
J.Lnuary % through the rural credit 
departuntilt of the Prov/iclal Govern
ment. Of this amount line provincial 
government advanced $1,300,000 after 
the banks l>ad refused further credit^ 
Mr. Gifford stated.

New York, <SepC 29—Extension c* 
ilie recent roaojaetment in the varions 
uximmotlMy and uierubundise markets 
was primarily reeponoiWe lot farther 
irregular denreoiiatiott-ntf easeful valwn 
on the stock exchange today.

One of the significant doveloiunents 
of the stsssion, as affecting: the general 
,■ redît situation won tike new.* tin a, 
thv Federal ihesarve Bank of Kansas 
City had advanced disoounfct on Ltoer 
ty Bonds and Victory Notes iroui ô1^ 
u> C per cent.

Local bankers were of the opinion 
that institutions at other reserve cen
tres may deem it neceoaary to resort 
to eantflar measure® as a i»artial safe
guard against the under expansion 
of loans.

Announcement of additional price 
re vision by automobile maimfac-tur 
ers, a sharp cut in steel plates and 
-nsponsion of operations at throe ct 

the Tniitee of the Anaoowla Copper 
Company in Montana testified to tilu* 
unsettled conditions in many lines of 
raw and fabricated materiatfs.

Shrinkage In Irons

Vancouver, Sept. 29.—An ugly re
action has followed the application of 
the dumping clause to Java sugar 
coming into thv westera provinces, 
even nraaag serious supporters of the 
principle of protective fiscal policy. 
New angles of an old conflict are dis
closed. The British Columbia refin
ers supply all sugar 
The monopoly is owned by the Rodg
ers" muKi-iwaitouaires. There has 
been more or less of a sugar famine 
in that territory through the year. 
Cannera, for ineunce, hequirlng a car 
of sugar have been able to secure but

Montreal. Sept. 29—Stock® on the 
local rex change today pursued an irre
gular and desultory coarse, the only 
notaMe development being the display 
of strength in the so-called “merger" 
stocks. Dominion Steel Common had 
the heaviest turnover with nearly 1,- 
600 sharea The initial transactions 
wen tthrough at S5!£ and advanced to 
a high of 57 ending at the top, a gain 
of over 8 points "from the low of Mon
day and of two points over yesterday's 
«losing.
even more spectacular. From titr 
first sale at 62 5-45 from yesterday's 
close of 5f> and. worked up to a 
net gain polhta.

Papers Very Utoeven

The paper stocks presented an un
even appearance at the end of the 
day. a partial recovery to 150 on the 
■part, of ftt. Maurice being tto» out
standing feature. Bromptou was most 
active and rose to 78% in the morn- 
tng and substantial selling reduced77 u ^ a\ The iron Age confirmed reports of

h orls Jg5S JK'SSR °* “d
• yj, % “p ‘ pig iron ami refined copper

Stocks opened at materially higher 
- I b-velA especdally in tiie transportation nf (’4 tn R- a- 8 fairly steadyj dctfeUm, but reacted abruptly before

, , -l r0mr,<,n ,dr0PT"'d l«>vy setting, pmir
L two .^«2îreïrelre'!e of Profe-aioT,:,! crBria. « as maiM

L. , ‘ . ,7*e trar^-1ILr 'iigbnut 4iie entire 11st. Variable
,,,rv ... , ■ ure era. Penman s :ri ensued In : he flmil «dealings,
«imo JbS?‘v, *!<‘"ne* "* 1M «' - .‘-Tillers «f a rit» in - all Treats to 
a^n ‘ " some three werT,s sic: l. per eeut. Sale, amounted to
^Total sales, listed. 7116; bonds *24.. ' -,vrg:"-a.dtaat** twain moved

a nst berne centres. The London 
rale fall fit g almost three cents imder 
tt> maximum of the early w«nk. Pros
pective arrival of very large consign
ment of BrftMh gold to strengthen 'tire 

i reserves of tiie Federal Reserve Bank 
.Vaked "w;v- announced.

'Spec ulative .rafls end local tractions 
7 7:54 were strong features of the bond mar 

ket. Liberty setups showiing mixed 
change®, with no especial alteration® 
of intrmatlflnan prices. Total sales, 
par value, aggregated $lô,775,066.

Old United £lat«s bonds remained 
90 um hangfxl on call.

SEYMOUR BEACH CO I

That Mexican Contest?

There was very little to be heard for 
thv auioaueut about the fight which was 
being waged between conflicting Am
erican oil hi tar eats operating in Mex
ico. Not long ago both parties to the 
controversy* were having a great deu»’ 
to -say as to the merits of their re
spective claims, 
discussion now has led some «to believe 
that harmony has been restored and 
that before Long a definite announce
ment of this will be made.

Report of Crude Oil Cut.

The contest for supremacy to Wall 
iStreet between the hears and the 
bulls on Mexican Petroleum was con
tinued with vigor, and the tide of bat
tle first swung one way and then an
other. The bears seemed to have the 
better of it at the end of the stock 
market session yesterday, 
stock showed a net loss. They wore 
-added in their operations by reports 
of an impending drop in the price of 
crude oiL

LONDON OILS

to Regina. 1 /ondon. Sept. 29—Calcutta linseed 40 
pounds 10s: linseed oil 81a 9d. Sperm 
oil 70 pounds. Petroleum, American 
refined 2S 4%d. SpiriU 2s. 5%d. Tur- 
powtlue spirits 145s. Rosin, Americ
an, strained, 47s. 6d. Type MQ" 66s. 
Tallow, Australian, 78s. Ikl.

VICTORY LOAN 
BONDS
To yield

5.68 p.c. to 6.35 p.c

Provincial, Municipal

The absence of
& ton ai, a time The consumer hasSteamships Common was
been paying an average of twenty- 
three cents in Vancouver. They are 
paying that ntrw Many restaurants 
and hotels on the coast are still ra
tioning their patrons in sugar.

TURKEY IN NEED 
OF SOME PAINT

Unequal to Demand.

The pulbtoc has accepted the reports 
that sugar supplies here were not" 
oqaal to the demand. Some dealers, 
however, assert that sugar delivered 
to them is caked in the sacks. Sugar 
only cakes as a result of long storage. 
That means, while the fruit canning 
output ha® been retarded and house
wives were unablv to secure sufficient 
sugar for preserves, sugar to the 
west has been stored long enough to 
coke. This does not affect the q-ual-

The Canadian 
Pulp and Paper 
Review

contains a most im
pressive and inter
esting survey of tiie 
Industry as well as a 
complete financial 
description of the 
various companies 
engaged in it.
Every investor in Can
adian Pulp and Papa- 
Securities should read
it, <*■“ «W
While our supply lasts; 
we wÜl send copies free 
to those who enclose 
this advertisement; but 
you had better write for 
one! promptly, for In
quiries are coming in 
very fast.

vBuildings Dismal and Wretch
ed as a Result of War 
Poverty.

and
i: :n *

Corporation Bonds
To yield

6 p.c. to 7.42 p.c

fto the state of tihe
Constantinople, Sept. 29. — Turkey 

Is a paintiess land. Mast of the 
heuse-s are wooden and un painted. This 
is not a condition growing out of the 
war. The short-sighted policy of the 
government in imposing taxes on 
buildings in proportion to the sightli
ness of their exteriors hae encourag
ed skabbiness.

Even to Constantinople a large per- 
c<-Tillage otf the residences and many 
of the business houses are of wood.

WANTS LOAN TO 
RUN STEAMSHIPS 
IN ICELAND TRADE

&ity
Atlantic Sugar ranged between 312 

to 1S2. Recently a company operating a 
chain of five and ten-cent stores 
across Canada luia ‘ been importing 
Java sugar. Ft In the same sacchar
ins standard as the home article. 
They have been <ible to pay the duty 
and sell Java sugar in Vancouver at 
fifteen cents a pound. Java sugar is 
quoted today on the Seattle market 
at thirteen and a quarter cents a 
pound.

We would be pleased 
to furnish a list on re
quest. Every investor 
should have one.

Montreal, Sept. 29—-A conttonous 
freight and passenger service to Ice
land from Montreal during the open 
season and Halifax in the win tar, will 
be soon in effect if Mr. Aral liggert- 
ix>n, prominent real estate and finan
cial broker of Winnipeg, is success
ful in the mission he has undertaken 
for the government of Iceland from 
winch country he has just returned.

To encourage, 
two countries, 
been .commissioned by thv Icelandic 
Government to effect a loan either 
with the dominion government or the 
bunks. Two steamers will be employ
ed in the service, both belonging to 
the Icelandic Steamship Company.

«reign business to mteo 
iqgoqaCaçtiireB ceased al 

y, forâtgn manufacturer 
bo quote prices a third bt 
pricee on. many kinds 

Del Men products. As I 
am* is sla» - Magnan L fact 
ig * ehutdown and disci 
imeo on a great scale v 
ted by writing on ver.> 
time. The situation of i

Many of the large apartment house® 
and office buildings have btick or 
stone fronts, but wooden side® and 
backrf Hence the disastrous fire® 
which have laid more than one-third 
of the city in ashes since tiie begin
ning of the war, and the general ter
ror of the population when a fire alarm 
sounds.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Applies to Java.

iLast week the Board of Customs 
anmoomced .that the dumping clause of 
the tariff schedule would apply to 
Java sugar to the extent of one dollar 
alto eighty-seven cents per hundred. 
This is the first time as far as known 
that the dumping clause has 
been applied to an article otf food 
It Is claimed here that the domestic 
supply is soiree, 1 or somebody is 
hoarding the supply.

MONTREAL SALES
Royal SecuritiesMcDougall & Cowans

<trade between tihe 
Mr. Rggertson has CORPORATION

* HMIT1B
ST. JOHN, N.B. 

r. M. Kiato*. Bra i 
Watr—I Toronto H

Bid
92 Prince Wm. St.,

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St., ,

Halifax, N. S,

Amos P£d .. tiO
Abs::l»l ___ SWINDLE EUROPE 

WITH CONFEDERATE 
MONEY ONCE MORE

: Bedly grave ebree the wt 
iced are Aetog stoi'ed. n 
paining the credit of 
BWBftlveîy. and double are i 
jArbistwr under the Spa. ap 
■TOI be poestiAa-ho continu* 
y of Tfdtfl sn sufficient qmra 
The non famous metal indu 
Ittteonted during the mont 
lady rise in price® of coppt 
pc, lead, aikimimmi and ot

Brazilian H and P. ; 3R 
Bromptou 
Canada i Ur
C.mada Cemeni ____ _ 5®
Canada Cament :P£d...
Canada Cotton .........
Detroit Uattea ____
Dam Bridge ........... ..
Dom Canner- ...........
Dorn Iron PftL........... .... <6i;^
5>>m Iron Conn......... .......  ïï7
Dom Tex Com 
Lanremtido Paper ‘Co.... 
WaoDonald Com 31%
Mt L H and Power...........
Penman’s Limited ... .130 
Quebec Railway
Ivtordou ............
Shaw W and P Co____T0t*A4
f>l>anfeJi River CVnn ..117=54
Spanish Itsver Pfd___ 1257*
Steel Co Can Com.
Toronto Rails .........
Wii ysjgamaca ...........

. 2ti
771-4
ftl.’t- 
5 It 14

77

90

RIORDAN PULP 
TO BUY O’BRIEN 

TIMBER LIMITS

FLOUR AND FEED 
MARKET UNSETTLED

103
~ia$% *2 N. Y. QUOTATIONS (The Associated Press)

Imndon, Sept., 29.—The old swin
dle of passing currency notes of the 
Confederate States of America which 
has been worked in England for 
year®, is flourishing again. Reports, 
of the victimization of shop-keepers 
at ports have been reaching the Am
erican 
numbers recently.

A ticket seller at one of the big 
London railway stations gave a Swiss 
waiter eleven English pounds for a 
$50 Confederate note but become su
spicious before the waiter had gone 

Tin po
lice were in a dilemma as they could 
not distinguish the note from good 

lean money and finally had to 
appeal to the American embassy.

The Swiss said he obtained the 
note from an Ameri 
to say how much the transaction 
cost him. The police believed his 
story that he had acted in good faith 

• sjojo3d.roq tnnn Xnnjssooous 
ojemt pue ofBos joSjuj » no pojerjad 
-Jod Suioq sj « )uesojd T» rjinp )nq 
sjuoX Moj Ajoao dn fiujddoao soatoa 
uj snnj aipujAts s(qj Xus oaijod eqx 

joiios teipB oxo

fi6

New Offering of 
8 Per Cent. Stock

McDougall & Cowans
Open High Low Close

metals» caused to pa
to the value of -the Germ 
per price®, tor instance, 
cent, higher, quoted in x 
ust 20 titan a month enri

.130
Special to The Standard.

Minneapolis, Minn., SetpL 29.—The 
North.wostern Milters’ Weekly review 
of the flour trade saye:—

«Rapid and wide fluctuations to the 
wheat market the poet few days bave 
totally unsettled tihe Hour trade and 
while buying has on the whole been 
heavier than to previous weeks, it has 
been very scattered and art. widely dif
ferent price®. Canadian flour quoted, 
with the advantage otf exchange, well 
below domestic levefl has had a pro
nounced influence. Wheat buyii „ 
by foreign governments is appar
ently largely nesponatole for 
the erratic quality of tiie wheat mar
ket and until wheat price® are more 
stable, it seems unlikely that flour 
buying will begin on any large scale. 
Flour prices ure fifty cents per bar
rel lower than a week ago, and mOl- 
Cecd is down a dollar or more per ton, 
with little demand. The flour output 
romains about hadtf otf capacity, where
as this season it is normally ovor 90 
per cent"

114 Am Beet Rug 75 .................................
•V2 Am C:ir Edy 132^-7 251 132
HO Am Loco   931ai 94 93 M

. i Am Sugar . 1077^ IPX
ss% Ain SmeMring 59% 59^4 Bt 

31h; Am Rt! Fdy . 36 Xs 36 3BVk
liw I Am Woollen . T2% 72>4 
118 j Am Tele .... 97% 97%

Anaconda . . £2%
Am Can ........ 33S* ....
Atohs-son ... 85t4
Pall and O . 44 
Itakl Loco ... IdS'-ii 
Ik'lfc Btoel .. 7»% 77 
Brook Rap Tr 1»^ 12%
Ches and O . 67
Chino .............  fif.-U 26%
Cent T.eath . 4Ti 
Can Pac.lfic 1.19% 129% 
rrudfble 9tl .12RU 129%
Erie Com ... 19% 09%
Erie 1st Pfd . 27% BSi,4 
Gt North !Td 79% 90%
Gen Motors . 18% 1<8%
Gt North Ore 33% 33%
Indus A!co . . 82 
liffqxir. Cop . . 4v% ....
Renn Copper 23% 23%
Lohtgh Veliev f»0% 69%
Merc Mar I*fd 707^ 70**
Mex Patrol .ISO 
RHdvnlo Stl . 27% 38 
Mrs® Pacific. . 29% 29%
NY 3TH and 31 35% W 
N Y Central . 76% 77%
Norfolk an-rl W 96% ....
North Pacific. 83 
Pennsylvania. 42 
Pr Steel Car

Special to The Standard
Montreal, Sept. 29—In pulp and pa

per circles the acquisition by the 
Riordon Pulp and Paper Co. Ltd., of 
the timber limits ©f Senator M. J. 
OTBrien is regarded as a probable de
velopment. These are located at the 
north end of Iriike Nrpisstog near the 
Quinze water falls and is one of the 
largest in Canada, 
branch of the C. P. R, Is being extend
ed and it Js also believed that the On
tario Government will extend the 
Ntpiseing Central Railway from New 
Liyhoard in the same direction.

akmxkirum. 30 per cent;bassy here in increasing ^■7 per cent, and ntokeH, 11 
^fcer. A sharp reduction 
^Hfecedlng months had f 
■Hulane this branch, so 
HHto* the increase in cost at 
HHs are even more uni 
Hpfoct/urery of machinery 

and etoctrical nnicbim 
JHppread cancellations otf 
HSrs, an ahnos t complete si 
Hev foreign orders and > 
■nr home bueineas. The « 
Ira materials hnpraned. bu 
dUCed cost® of raw material? 
mm only to a slight degre 
ooste otf production. A sha 
tUro in export prices, dictate* 
levels in foreign markets, > 
m certain lines, but home pr 
UgizuLained with but little 
IptouCacfcirers apparently 
ifiat Import prohibitions wx 
pel German consumers to c< 
need* erven at the high lev< 
Ing during the firet half of 

The ««nation in the fine tr 
and optical industry was pi 
Itod. Virtually no new con t r; 
be placed, the various institu 
Sre the principal purolmsei 
dbank-ai and optical insinua 
ranenétoe net bein-g in the 
JK prices dictated by fii@h 
raegee and costs of materia 
brancii. The fuctoriee were 
flompetied in many tortan-oe 
Obwn; others kept running

• 2S% 
.0112,

70 71%
97U S7^.
r»i% <2P% An exceptional opportunity to become a shareholder 

in one of Canada’s most progressive and succoesful In
dustries Is afforded by the new offering of AD en Theetree, 
Ltd., 8 per cent, preferred stock. This company control® 
fifty-eight theatres — the largest chain in xke
following features are convincing:

1. Assets securing the Preferred Shares wr,> valued 
at more than $7^fit',OOOt « wer three times the 
amount of issue.

2. Earnings of the company for 1919 represented 18 
per cent on the Preferred Share®, and current fiscal 
year earnings are estimated at more than 28 per cent, or 
three and one-half times dividend requirements.

2- The management and control otf the company Is In 
the hand® otf Messrs. Juie and J. J. Allen, whose record 
of achievement and success is unsurpassed.

124
65^2 to
44 87, 861 ■ far and had him detained.

43% 45%
10S% 

68 69%
16% 13% 
66^ 67%
3614 26%
44% 44% 

119% 120-% 
135% JS6%

.140 % ‘ The Mattawa
109%

A
Morning

Asbestus Com—35 at 96.
Com—15 at 60, at 60- 

3.-j. -m Cl, at 62%, 50 at 62^, 
5 at V34i. 25 at 63- 
62%. 225 itL 631-,,

Steanu-lüjxi i:td 
11 -aziHan— Hni at .35.
Gan Cement Pfd—121 at 90. 18 ac 

S0%.

but declined
1-

SHIP PLATES FOR 
SOUTH AMERICA

«<> at 73%, 10 at 
at 64.

>Jn. 
S a 1919% ;— I at 74. 27% 2S>4

80%79
; - 0rs%

Special to The Standard 
Sydney, N. S. Sept 29—Shipment of 

1140 tons of ship plates is being made 
by the Dominion Steel Corporation 
for South America under the sales 
authority of the Dominion Govern
ment Department of Marine which is 
handling the complete output of the 
mQI tor five years from the opening.

v -ltin cement Com—130 at 59, 0 at 81 81%59 k

(Steel Curuuto Cum—60 at 64$, 2> at

Dom Iron Cbm—<50 at 55. 7& at 55%, 
60 at. 55%. 480 <tt 56. 100 at 46%, 160 
al 56, 2 u! 55%, .100 «t 5 6>4.

rv.i3.w.uissa:- <; at 105%.
•Dom Iron Pfd—10 at 65.
Al-.tihi—1'25 m 7.> h. 24 .it TT'A, loO 

ui 7744. 75 at 78%. 55 at 79.
Can Cur Ctfd- 10 at 30%.
Detroit U nni.-d—2T0 at 103.
St. Maurice—55- at 1-50.
Ixmjcntui»' Pulp—125 at lid. 
McDonald's--15 at 32, io at 31%.
Waragenr-ick—25 at 140.
Quebec Railway—26 at 25%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—50 at 133% 76 

at !33Vj. 60 at 132^. Î0 at 132, 25 at 
122.

4. The craving for amusement comes first fln the liât 
<*f human want® and commercialized under efficient man. 
agement, represents an industry otf the mock permanent

* 23% NEW YORK FUNDS
Montreal, Sept. 29—New York fund 

in Montreal are a «hade firmer, being 
10 3-4 per cent, premium. Sterling is 
weaker in Montreal at 3.85 ter de
mand and 3.85 3-4 cables.

:-u 60 DIVIDENDS DECLARED75 k VOk I it
11*1% ■ ■ • 

37%
L86
S7% Toronto, Sept 29—The following 

dividends have been declared :
Marcus Loewe Theatre Limited, 

1 3-4 upon preferred and 5 per cent on 
common for thfrd quarter, payable 
October 16 to record September 30.

Russell Motor Car Co. Ltd., 1 3-4 
per cent, on preferred end 1 3-4 on 
common for quarter to October 21, 
payable November 1, to record Octo
ber 13th.

ProbaWy no business to less affected through labor 
conditions or hard times; Jt thrives amidst and
prosperity, and is still in the development stage. When 
one considers that in a comparatively Short period of 
time this industry has become the fifth greatest In the 
world, one cannot help but appreciate its future print

An investment to the 8 per cent. Preferred Share* r# 
Allen Theatres, Ltd., made no-w in the Infancy of this com
pany, and carrying a substantial free bonus otf common 
stock, wih Mkeiy prove more than ordinarily profitable 
We hare purchased this security for our awn account 
only after most careful investigation, and for those haï 
tog funds available, or in anticipation. — 
these shares tor investment.

9%26
35% 35%

CLOSE TRANSFER BOOKS 
FOR VICTORY BONDS

7€%»

85% 83%.

. .... 
Beadtog Com 93% . 93% 
Republic Stl . 7«% 76V» 
Royal Dutch . 8JP« J»1-.-
St Paul ....... *$% 39%
South Pac .. 96% 97 
South Ry ... 31% 3r% 
Floss
8tud(4lro<ker .. 56% 57% 
Un Pacffic ..133% 1C4

m 5 « ««. « at ÆX » *  ̂ **74 87,6
lirompton—70 at. 77%. "70 at 7X 1661 U " Kubt>er 

at 7$%, 5 nl 77^2- HO at 77. 25 at 77 %
Ames Holden PM— 1 at 60.
Dom Bridge—5 at 89.
Canada Getter Pfd—v at 79.
Stonadn Cement Bon-de—6*0.-at 90.

Ottawa, Sept. 29—Notice is given 
by the -Department of Finance thatf 
on account of the interest payments 
due first November, the transfer books 
of the 1916 and 1919 Victory Loans 
will be closed from the thirtieth of 
September to the 3lsl October inclus
ive. Bonds which are received at the 
Department for transfer after the 39th 
September will not be -transferred un
til after the opening of the transfer 
books «n the first of November.

GET MORE FOR92% 93 
72% 74 
86% 86% 
36% 39%
96% 96% 
31 33-%
62% *K?V> 
54 661%

122% 123
YOUR MONEYN. Y. COTTON MARKET

6 ! 64Span Rivier Ootu— 25 at t!8% 50 at 
1W. 285 at 318.

Span River Pfd—75 at

High Low Qoee 
»—2^23 ML16 22.10 
... .21.95 20.60 «312M 

..3LO0 20.18 .........
March ...
July ...
October __________ 24.75 24.20 24.40
I^wcanber .

86%8.1 THE ONLY WAT TO GET 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
THAN YOU COULD A FEW 
YEARS AGO IS TO TAKE
Mwjçrr&cm of the pres
ent LOW PRICE OF HTO-H 
GRABS SECURITIES SUCH 
AS—

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS 2TT3. 78 78
Utah Copper. 81 *1
Westinghouse 47 47%

5 H
«0%

76%

183-t. .22190 12135 22.7647 47% térSUGAR DROPS AGAIN.
St. John MonctonTURPENTINE AND ROSIN

Savannah. Ga. Sept. 29—Terpentine 
Arm tl.27% to *1.3»; sales 600; re
ceipts 400; shipments 6; stock 16,311.

Rosin, firm; sales 384; receipts 
1,383; shipments 494; stock 61,883.

FwdaàimTORONTO GRAIN 19 '‘e Bresole;Nbw York, Sept. 29—Through & fur
ther reduction of halt cent by the 
Federal Sugar Refining Company to
day. the price of granulated sugar 
dropped to 13Vè cents a pound.

This is the lowest price since the 
Government relinquished control and 
about 12 cents per pound teas than 
the high level provsBing early in the 
summer.

r
Toronto. Sept. 29—Manitoba oats, 

No. 2. cw 75; No. 3, cw 71; extra No. 
1 feed 71. No. 1 feed 69; No. 2. feed 
61 ; all to store Fort William. North
ern wheat, new crop. No. 1 Northern 
Ç2.6S; No. 2, 82.63; No. 0, $2.48; No. 
4. $2.37%; all tn store Fort William. 
American corn, No. 2, yellow, $1.66; 
Nominal, track Toronto prompt ship
ment; No. 2, white $1.82. .Canadian 
corn, feed, nominal. Manitoba barley, 
in store Fort William. No. 3, cw 
$L12%; No. 4. cw $1.07%; rejects 
97%\ feed 9f> 1-2. Barley, Ontario
malting $1.15 to $1.20. Ontario wheat, 
No. 2 $2.30 to $2.40, fob shipping 
points, according to freights ; No . 2 
spring $2.25 to $2.35. Ontario oats. No. 
3 white, nominal 68 to 72, according 
to freights outside. Buckwheat, 
inal. Rye, No. 8, $1.75, nominal. Peas. 
No. 2, nominal Ontario floor, track 
Toronto, cash prices, firsts patents 
$13.40; second patents, $12.96. Mill 
feed, carloads, delivered 
freights, bags included; bran, per ten 
$•49.80; shorts per ton $64.00; feed 
flour, $3.60 to $3u60. Hay, loose, No. 
1 per ten $32 to $36. baled,-track To- 
tiouto $30.

«Afterneon /r
Aftieeto® Og-b—35 at US, 6»-at 94. 
Steaavtilira 'Com—35 at 63&, 15 at 

sr>%.
sieamsh.w PM—1 at 75.
Aabewtco PM—36 at 101%, 50 at Ml, 
Canada Cement 'Pfd—5 at 96*A. 
t^utada. Cement Gem—5 at 59. 
Ontario Steel—6 at 70.
Steel Canada Oxm—10 at 66.
Doan Iron Gem—5 at 66, 66-<at 67, 10 

jet. 65%, 35 at 66%, lfiO at 5$%. 27, at 
*

7f ■VICTORY LOAN 
5 1-2 p.c

Due 1934 @ 93 end
McDougall & cowansSettled.

•Rumor ahtarged a resident tn a 
northeast suburb with dragging tils 
wife from a certain meeting and com
pelling her to return borne with him.

The man let the story travel until 
he had a fair opportunity to give it a 
broadside, and then he re piled tn the 
locuJ paper as follows:

**In the first place.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

CHICAGO GRAIN Interest
. Mail

Yielding 6 1-4 p.c.
Denomination $50, $100 

$500, $1,000

Chicago, Sept 2S—Closing—-Wheat 
December >2.2*16; March >2.20. Corn 
September >1.29, December 97 X; 
Oats, December March 66. Pork
September >25.60; October >23.60. 
Lard. October >19.22: January >17.30 
Riba September >16.00; October 
>16.00.

sumer;
of Qu

never attempt
ed to influence ray wife in her views 
or her choice of meeting.

"Second, my wife did not attend the 
meeting in question.

“Un the third pince, I did not attend 
the meeting myself."

Montreal Pmwer—at 80. 
ShawlnhKin—2r> at MB**..
AlflMM £5 at 78, r' at 77%.
Detroit Untfred—10 at MCI. 
LoMreotWe Pulp- 25 at 114.
Riordon—1 at 202.
W«vaSH»adk—5 at 140.
Atlantic. 9ng&r Ooui—35 at 133. 
Breweries Uom-^0 at 64%, 35 .«t 

66. 70 at 64.
Span River Com—430 at U8, 10 «I 

«17%, 1 ct 117.
^panr Rfi-ver Pid—160 at 134.
Bran ptan—26 at 77%, 30 fim

dfretro*.
Ames Holden

Write

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

Wheat
March ---------------2^0 2J6
December_____ .2&6 2.22%

Corn
September _____ L29 L26
December
May iFIRE INSURANCE INSU RE WITH THE HOKE 

INSURANCE COMPANYPad F. Blanche! Hjidon, He)
19 De Bn

1.29 MM Prince William 8t 
fit. John, N. B.

Toronto 07% 96% 97% On* Assets. >54,595,060.2i. Cash Capital, 
>16,825,906.88. Surplus as Regarde

>6,000,000.00. Net Swpe.
- P»M=>h.U^.r818MM4e.lLr ; ,i

Pugeley Building, Corner'* PHnceee ' 
end Canterbury St», 8t John, N. S. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Ageme Wcntnd. |n Unreprenented

...ILOOH 9014 
Oats Chartered Accountant■ I Main 4184-5. P. O. Box 752. Knewllon & GilchristTELEPHONE CONNECTIONG3% 66■

___ ::rz2Z 67% «% St John and Rothesay61 62»

7. l ■/

.
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MARINE NEWS[YIN and It Ister this wffl hsra toDANZIG GREAT 
EMIGRATION 

PORT OF EUROPE

made foam «iris port

MANY TAKES 
(OTHER SLUMP

mm
H Low Water 

165 13.19 
N. B. SURPRISI 

-MSP SOAP

HkU
» Unit . . <t*7 

PORT OF ST.
Tbmadv. a^smlT 3% »*»•

PL

■ ~■ IArrived Wednesday.i
C hangeTIme

October 3id
Thousands Passing Through 

h Bound for America— 
Jews Mainly.

*d Supply,and:Price Levels

EXTCLES SHOW A 
SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT

3reign Business Practically 
Ceased During-the Month— 
Demand in Aï Lines Poor.

tieeetwUe — Btr HsiDluger, 70, 
Moore, Bearer Heebor; at» Roby L, 
61, Baker, MarjaretrlDaC, am ack 
Oertnide.lt, M, Peir*. «Wirort, N S; 
Mr VaUoda. M. Lewie, Brkl* Blown, Nfl (Eastern Time.)

GOOD Train No. M—Montreal express, will 
arrive at 11.20 A. M. Instead 12.00 
soon.

Train* Nos. 1« and 108 former! y day 
trains between St. John and Bos
ton, will ran between 8t. John 
and McAdam only on same ached-

6; etr titadiam, 48, Pika Alma. 
Cleared Wedwtoday.

8 8 Governor Dlngiey, «66, Ingalls, 
Boston.

Coee twine — 8tr HkrtSngecr, 70, 
Moore, Ohanoe Harbor; •* ijetbqra, 

Harbor; str

By MAURICE LANGE.
(Copyright, 1920, by CroewAtlantlo.)

Dmuhs, Sept. 2L—4>anzig has be- 
eorae the moat frequented emlgmttoc 
port of Bastern Europe. Before <be 
war Polish and Busman emigrants for 
United States porte sailed from Ham
burg, Bremen. Stettin or Antwerp; 
Danzig never saw an emigrant. Owing 
to passport dHfftauRüs In Germany, 
end added by practical arrangements. 
Dantzig
war camp known, as the Tyrol, which 
daring the war was used for bousing 
16,900 Itoaelan prisoners, has now be
come the stepping stone to the United 
States, where contnttleea emigrants are 
temporarily bowed.

The arrangements tor their comfort 
comfortAbifi hubs 

shelter them. Store rooms, adminis
trative build togs, restaurant i, post 
and telegraph officers, inflrmnrieH— 
ereryitMng ie provided for; and the

or lewAH Calces of Laundry Soap look 
alike, bat they «an be quite 
Qual ity and Value.
•SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soep-not

arc inCause of Oohepplweee.
There Is every reason-to expect aftfS to, Thompson, Chancelarger oraS crop, scocedlng to the tool ales.Empress, 612, MoDanaM, Uigby, star 

Ruby L. 61. Baker, Marfaretvffle; aux 
sch Gertrude «EL, M, Perry. Grand 
Manon, str Volin da, 50, Le veto, Clem- 
entaport; str Stadium, 48, Pike, Alma.

Leaking Slightly.
A telegram to J. T. Knight & Ox 

announces that the motor schooner 
CalMneria, bound from tfce Medlter- 

towed into 
Weetport with tnachlnegr art. at order 
and leaking slightly.

Completed Loading.
The Preach boric Dieppedaliev which 

has been loading lumber et this port,

Hob. F. B.
Board of 

•t the 008- 
- provincll 
rttciais tota

regulators. Only tiling that threaten* 
our happiness la a shortage of the 
price crop

Train 161, Northbound express, will 
leave McAdam Jet. 35 minutes

For other detail» of train changes 
apply to local agent.

N. R. DBBBR38ÀY, D. P. A

pudded or Med with
eake It look Mg.
It’s fl>e largest real Soup vine.

taken the lead. A l&vge tog tragedy of safferlng end perse-_____ £•*«.).
6y SEYUpUR BEACH CONGER. - Organized help ou-« lavish scale by 

two American Societies, the ‘*HJ*uT 
(Ilébrew Immigration Aid Society ) 
and "The Joint Dtetarfbnttan Oramntt 
tee of America^" to working wonders. 
Their ample means and fonmoewe-IUte 
arrangement have created Ideal dnn- 
ditioos which are highly appreciated 
by the Camp officials.

Every contingency has been con
sidered. The American Coowol has 
an office on the spot to examine pass 
ports; Steamship Companies have 
their branch offices in the camp; mar
ket» and shops supply ell necessities 
»<a controlled prices; repairing tailors 
and shoemakers give their services 
‘•promptly and at moderate charges’’ 
There is even a picture palace which 
vies wflth a dance hall as a foe of en
nui. A fine Jewish Prayer-house is 
hailed with joy by the orthodox ma
jority.

The dally average number of camp 
Inhabitants is 9,000, their food, with 
the exception of mear, which is 
brought, from Poland, is imported from 
abroad. About 800 workmen find per
manent employment in the camp.

£3guree
ways

tortto, SepL 8k—The month*
oC OMmaayis economic

g1^^I^t<x>rN)iM(>n3 
virtually all branches of German 

^^Bdmrtry during August, particularly 
the Icon eod steel branches The 

■■tile and chemical Industries are 
tbs c-nty ones of which anything

oonki be reported. Other sanitary arrangements are fully up-iw 
■tartries told a «metetent tale of date. Nor n the disinfection of the 
■sgutunt demand at. home and «broad, future United States citixens—a ne- 

w**1 «bJ supply and price cesaairy precaution—neglected. The
M which competition on foreign whole camp Is airy and comp ires fav- 

wketo was almost hnposeible. orably with the former Emigrants* I)e-
■6 toe Iran and stool Industry ex- tention House* of Germany.
■totiooe that the redoation in the 
lee of iron August 1 would gilve a 
Keug impetus to the home demand 
he nottfoVaBed, Tniddiemen and can- 
Ettei-e retnaMmg Irani purchases and 

only the most imperative ord- 
■ to eajpectastkm of further reduc
es. The cut of firom 600 to 700 
■fce per ton in export prices also 

to -rMmntato the foreign demand 
MBhation of industry being peport- 
I from YtrtuaUry aB irom-ctmehming 
fitohir i Armorieeui and Belgian com- 
6ttoon made itself tncreasingty felt 
■tog the month. French industry, 

ts gaining rncreased effiddency 
its additional supplies of coal, 

i*l piûepeKrte for the' future develop 
lent pf tho German industry are 
OtiPOCteriaed by the government ex

traits us 1er from rosy.

ranean to this port,•Huattan,
P

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ftortoihed loading yesterday morning Two cents par word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.(AN and will sail tor Queenstown, United 
Kingdom, for orders. J. T Knight & 
Co. are the local agent». Furness LinePulpwood Shipments.

ft to announced by the local office 
of the Canadian tiavernnrent Men

OMUr
dian Sailor, which was expected in 
port last night or this 
put on a regular service between this 
city and Portland, Me* carrying pulp- 
wood. Canadian pulpwood cannot be 
shipped into the United States in Can
adian cars, and foreign 
obtained, so recourse to had to the 
water route, 
been shipped from North .Shore points 
by water, but with the coning of win-

MALE HELP WANTED WANTEDFrom London.
Sept 22 .. Corntoh Point

To London.

chant Marine that the About
Sept 30 .... .Kanawha ... ...Oct 15

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive knee, spe
cially hardy; grown only by us; sold 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc
tions or substitutions in handling your 
xrders. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal

New Ban don. Gloucester County. Ail 
English scholars. Apply to Horace 
Hornebrook. Stonehaven P. O.. Glou
cester Co., N. B.

WANTED — second - clan female
teacher for District No. 14. Parish of 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, to 
«oy m. Pearson, Secretary. Higkneld. 
Queens Coucty, N. B.

ting, will beP.Ca Manchester LineJews in Majority. *

The current of emigration has as
sumed large dlmenetoins, owing to the 
ujheaval and economic condition» in 
Riiesia, and Poland. The majority of 
the inmates of the camp are women 
and children whose husbands and far 
there preceded them and are now able 
to send the paeeage money. The per
centage otf Jews is overwhelming, for 
whether under (Bolshevist or Polish 
rule the history of Jewery in the i^ast 
is up to the present day a aever emd-

From Manchester To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Sept 23 .. Miul Merchant ...OcL 7.cannot be

V Much pulpwood has Peseençpr l.c^el Agent» for NortÜ. 
Atlantic Unes.

WANTED—At once, men for Que
bec mill.
good wages. Apply immediately, Mur
ray it Gregory.i Inside and outside work.*

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltdids i CAvMtH WANTED. Second
class female teacher for District No. 
11, Parish of Coverdale. Apply stat
ing salary to Beverly Ricker, Sec Lr. 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co., N. B.

Royal Bank Bldg.
TeL Main 2616 . . SL John. X B,I

FOR SALE
& EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC. FOR SALE—Car for sale. Apply 88 
Prise» William St.

i.c TEACHER for advanced department 
Apply to 
Apohaqui

limitedreduced forcée worktag cm
I x>wer Mill stream School 
H. A. CorbitL Secretary, 
R. R. No. 2.

time. International Division.
easel Textiles Show Improvement REGISTERED HOLSTEIN FOR

SALE.—One Cow No. 51339, sere 
Pontiac of Portage Waynes No. I47vl; 
1 Oow No. 61340. Sire Colony Port 
Join No. 14428; 1 Heifer No. a-tuib,
sire Colony Port Join No.
Some younger femaJee to be register
ed. Apply to A. W. Murray, Penob-

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

The alight improvement in the tex
tile market which eet to during Aug- 

Pure basera who had been out 
of the market for eome time owing 
to the “consumer®' strike’' and over
filled warehouses, again appeared with 
orders» and many of the cotton mills 
are now provided wkh work tor sev
eral months and have been able to re 
mime working on fall time. The de
mand for woolen good» t*o increas
ed and the silk industry shared in the 
general improvement. Textile whole
salers reported even more optimisti
cally than manotActorero. Price» (if 
textiles showed an upward tendency

>n re- 
estor Foreign Btrainee» Cut Off. WANTED—-Second Class School 

Teacher, District No. 1, Pariah Wick- 
am. Apply A. P. Case, stating salary.

WANTED—Second Cl ass Teacher 
District No. 6. Apply stating salary, 
David Spear, Secretary, Pennfield 
Ridge, Charlotte county, X B., tt. R. 
D. No. L

■foreign business in mmcmlluneous 
bn nyaniyEacLuireK «xsxsed almost en- 
redy, lottogn imanufa«turers being 
de b» quote prices » third below Ger- 
pn prices on many kinds of the 
Mdtof fro» products. As the home 
towel to al ao-atag
idng » «hntdown and discharges of 
tickanen on a gmU scale were only 
notoed by writing on very limited 
|»t time. The situation of the small 
pan mdlustry must be regarded as de- 
fledly grawe efrrea the wares pro- 
iced are «being stoired. not sold, 
ptiniug the credit of manufacturers 
toasftlveity. and Aouhte are entertain- 
■ifigther under the Spa. agreementa 
HRll be poestiAa-bo continue the SUP
S' of 'ifW tn sufficient quantities. 
The «mfamous metal industry -was 
Ittteonted during the month with a 
lady rise in prices of copper, nickel, 
tic, lead, aikimimmi and other non-

The S. S. Governor Duxgiey wus 
leave- St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday tripe are via East- 
port and Lobec, due Boston 16 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1
P Fare 610.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and up 

Passenger and Freight connection 
with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight robes and toll Information 
on application.

TIES nanti factories are

FORTUNE TELLING WANTED—First er Second Oia*a 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Anagance, R. R. No. 2, Kings 
County.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—13$ King SL West,

under the increased demand. HELP WANTEu—Intelligent per
son required who can devote spare 
time to submitting our Samples to 
the people he knows or to the public. 
Income $10-$25.00. Weekly payment. 
Carlton Publishing Go., Greeting Card 
Publishers, 328 Toronto.

MAID WANTED for general house
work. Good wages. Apply .Mrs. Harry 
Warwick, 19 Gooderich SL

A general revival! of inland demand 
way not Deed In the chemical industry, 
accompanied by increasing prions. Ex
ceptions were those bronche# manu
facturing cheemcais tor the leather, 
varnish and photographic trades. The 
revival was, however, not on a large 
scale since business was confined to 
the home market, foreign purchasers 
refraining from coming to Germany 
for Chemicals which could be obtain
ed as cheaply abroad. Manufacturers 
of glassware reported excellent for
eign business and satisfactory condi
tions generally, except as to the sup

A. C. CURRIE. Agent 
St. John, N. RN.S. PERSONALS.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

ATTENTION—Dr.
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly remove» Biackhead-s Pimples, 
Enlarged Pore», Crowe Feet, Wan
gles. immeuutte results gu.uau<ut-u. 
Full treauuenL price $1^0 sent on 
receipt of Posta* or Moi.ey UltU'r.

ants Pub- 
429, 430

Standard Bank Bonding. Vancouver, 
B. C.

I.eLACIES

metals, caused in part by the
to the- value of -the German mark, 
per prices, tor In-staacu, were 25 
cent, hieh-er, quoted in marks, on 
u&t 20 titan a mouth enrtier; lead

Commencing June 7th. ly^u, a 
steamer of this line leaves SL John 
Tuesday at ZJ10 a.m. tor Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harboz

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
two hours of high water tor St! 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove, 
Richardson, Baca Bay and L’Etete.

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call- 
lag at SL George, L’Etete, <*■ Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday flor 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 ami. on 
Saturday tor SL John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 pan.. SL 

freight up till H2 noon.
Agents, the Thome Wharf and

••"““tWfmOoBNO».

•phone Main 2581.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher of 
first or second class for School Dis
trict No. 12, Stratiiadam, six miles 
from Newcastle Apply, stating sal
ary, to Marjor R. McTavish, Stratha- 

dam. Northumberland Co., N. B.

Sole Agents: The Merck 
iidty Association, Suiteeloratonsm. 39 per cent; zinc, 15

per cent, and utokeH, 11 per cent, 
r. A 3h&n> reduction of prices 
weeding months had failed to 
latte thin branch, so prospects

B: are even more unfavorable,
^■focturers of machinery, aiutomo- 

and electrical machines report 
^H^read cancellotioos of forging 

.■BSrs, an ahnaet complete suspension 
Hniw foreign orders and very little 
■pto home business. The supply of 
■htw materials kmprowed, but thie :e 
fdoced ooera of raw materials were te- 

holy ti) a «light degree In final 
|ot|||le or production. A sharp reduc- 
. tipo in export pricee, dictated by price 
. M^els in foreign markets, was made 
Mr certain line», hut home prices were 
^«yinlaixted -with but little change, 
^jfcniufttctiirers apparently believing 
that Import prohibfMons would' com- 

i pel German consumers to cover their 
r need» even at the high level prevail

ing during the first half of the year.
The elbnation in the fine mechanical 

«aid optical industry was partioulariy 
JrawL Vtrtuaflly no new contrac ts -could 
. he placed, the varte-ue institutes which 
;ÿ'sre the principal purolmsers of me- 
LcÉanicai *id optical instnumente and 
[l&paratxm net being in the market at 
IjjB prices dictated by high German 
âfiflkee and costs of ma-tei’ials in this 
| branch. The Cactoriee were therefore 
r «hiipellet! in many mslaai-ces to close 
Ettllwn; others kept running only witt

p4v of coal. The poreetajn works of
Dresden and elsewhere, producing high 
grades of fine china, were also better 
pleased with their foreign business, 
but as prices could not be reduced 
and home d 
of the potteries warehoused the bulk 
of their production aga+nat hoped-for 
future ordme. Other luxury indus
tries, euoh as the manu1 facture of 
pianos, have neither home nor foreign

WANTED TO BUY—Vulcanizing
Machine. Write G. P. Stewart, Box 
339, Chatham.

the increase in u«holder
ssful in- 
Tioatree, 
coHtroto 
la. The

d was absent, many

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars cost» three cents.Lawrence Wilson Company MONTREAL-GLASGOW 

OcL n, Nov. 30 —
Oct. 39.. _ ..

Cassandra
.. Satumia» valued 

he toted NOTICE
TO STATIONARY AND 

HOISTING ENGINEERS

George PORTLAND-GLASGOW.
0C1LRISTMAS SAILINGS.)

SatumiaHood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

Dec. 11«tM 1» 
it fiscal
cent, or

N. V.-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 
Oct », Not. 6, Dec. 11... Colombie 

NEW VORK-LIVERPOOL
Oct 9, Nov. 6. Dec. 4......... K. AoK- Vlct
Oct 23, Nov. 30. Dec. is. .Carmanm 

N. Y. PLY. & CHER.
Oct. 21. Not. 25, Jan. 1........... i'aroma
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON
Sept. 30, Oct. 28 ....................Mauretania
Oct 7. Not 11, Dec. 9 ......... Imperator
Oct. 12, Not. 2, Not. 23.. Aquitania 

N. Y„ PLY, CHER, HAMBURG. 
Oct. 30. Dec. 9.........

All persons employed in the Pn- 
viiice of New Brunswick as stationary 
or hoisting engineers, and all persona 
Itav-ing charge of boilers carrying a 
pressure of more than fifteen pounds, 
mus*, on or before the first day of 
October, «920, file with the Board if 
Eiaminers, care of The Workmen's 
(Vimponsation Board. Saint John. New 
Brunswick, an application for a Cer
tificate to operate stationary or hoist
ing engines and boilers carrying a 
ptessure of more than fifteen pounds.

By Order of
H. M. STEWART.

Chairman.
N. B.—Blank forms of application 

can be obtained on op plication to the 
Workmen's Compensation Board.

grand man an s. s. co.□IT la to 
i record 87 St. James St., Montreal Commencing June 1st steamer leaves 

Grand Manan Mondays, 7.30 a. m„ for 
St John Tla Campobello and Eastport 
returning leaves SL John Tuesdays. 
10 a m.. tor Grand Manan, Tia the 
aame ports.

Wednesdays learea Grand Manan 8 
lor St. Stephen. Tia intermedl-

fthe list

Creates an appetite» aida digestion, 
purifies the blood, and thus relieves 
scrofula, catarrh, the pal ne and 
aches of rheumatism and gi'Na» 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly 50 years' phenomenal sales 
tell the story of the great merit and 
success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 
Is Just the medicine you need now. 
Hood's Pill» help—fine cathartic.

til labor 
roe and 

When 
srtod of 
: in the 
e J*W

ate ports, returning Thursdays.
Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.80 n. Y., PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

a m.. for St. John dlrecti returning | TRIESTE.
3.31» same day. | OcL 30 .......................................... Pannonta

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 #er rates of passage, frétant sad rartne
a m.. for St. Andrews, via in termed!- particulars epply to local agents or
ate ports returning 1.30 same day. fHE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO., gsnbsal agents

P. O. Box 387, h» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
SL John, N. B. ST. JOMN- N-B-

.... Saxon'a

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

the Bourd of Examiners.

Ub

P»*52!
Licensed by Quebec Government Since 

30 years.

And as regards this croaked 
ican baseball the EngliAinan 
bound to remark that “it isn’t 
cricket.”

t U mMM
Ïflï>20 J:-1

â 8
P. 0. Box 5190tfctnn " 19 r.jBresoles St.

MONTREAL,P. Q.
Established 1839.

SHIPPING AS USUAL
iMAI ORDER DEPARTMENTimm

|1| Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
II IB 19 De Bresotes Street, Montreal, Qntm

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box N79. 
Montreal, Quebec.

8. Mail order service for coo* 
outside the Provincelifax. sumers

Soft Coal
Reserve and SpringhiU

of Quebec.

Write for complete price list. 
Mail Order Dept.

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery
R.P. & W J. Starr, LhL,
49 Smythe St. T59 Uuioo.Sc

SOFT COALE HOKE 
PANY

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St Paul St West 

Montreal P. a Box 1990.

ORDER NOW
ten Main 42McGivem Coal Co.,> 1 Mill StI. B.

.
*

r\

c 1
\■i

TIME CHANGES
OCTOBER 3RD

No. 10, Night Train for Halifax will leav<> ;it 11.25 p.m. (daily 
except Sunday). Through Sleeper for Cami*eUti>ii on this train 
(except on Saturday night.)

NO CHANGE IN OT HER THROUGH TRAINS
SUBURBANS No. 337 and 338 Withdrawn

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE
No. 18. Train leaving at «10 turn, will make connection with 

train leaving Sack ville for Tormentme at 1.15 p.m. Steamer Prince 
iOdward Island will make only one round trip during the fall and 
winter months.

VALLEY RAILWAY SERVICE.
No change in service by the St. John River Valley Route.

THROUGH SLEEPER TO QUEBEC 
On Train No. 47 leaving at 12.55 (Eastern time).

Ftor farther Information apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street.

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

Licensed by Quebec Government
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Short Circuit Set Floor in 
Extingutiied by

ChemkdL

r‘iTemporary Platform Cotlap- 
sed—Stone Well and Truly 
Laid by Mayor.

%- OH Contracts Must be Fought 
Out in Courts—Other Pe
tition» Postponed.

$Vin V

-Vs:as -%ï SHsSSni-u
BU-ot-t r»r No. 90. of the Hay- 
t Square loop route, caught on

SirAn «rent in the tristory of the Oen- 
entf Public • * —-

ii l iW® Ouard your property with the best loc si
lfflllffllmmnfr It jI otESPi ill that can Êè made--Vale Cylinder Locks..-.

|i-#i We have also Yale Locke of many kin*
^^WnrS^nSI&nJ^^rMlvirlrlilsIr wtth lever-tumbler and pin-tumbler méchante 

IfffllfflVLlejrY^v///j•lUliir trom * tlny drawer lock or padlock up,
Wl ill I I| I ////iM|r lock the beat for Its purpose.

Fit your house with Hardware that 
been made to answer all the requirement» 
beauty -end utility -Yale Hardware

We have an adequate stock of Yale Locks and Hardware. May we show them to you?

wESSfiâëSS
1we t”611 »P with the hearing of a 

«**■■*- Dykeman, who ap- 
Pwml Selon the board and naked 
if* • "*WWt entered into between 
““•K *W the N. B. Telephone On. 
be ordered continued.

M %.. _.«*
. . _.S2 -76 %
------ as ït s

08 s 
si %
at %

b Odeur ... the corner stone of the 
.new Nmiey homo was hud. Thle 
bonding, which means so much Is the 
bosTtinJ. ae it Is end as It is espeotsd
to be, Will he completed May 1st, 1KB, 
and will gfce additional room to the

N mstfcet
file.

«borUy after eiwen o’clofc the car 
wm m difficulty on Prlnoe Wffliâsn 

*■ «rtroet, as the mot orra an. was tijtng 
% to hack it

«1 *■ *t> King street. The wheels 
73 V torn mg round on the slippery rail* 
7» % i;nd it was not unfit some sand was 
68 % Placed on liie tracks that progress 
64 % <xmM be made. On tile way up King 

% «Ireet it is said that u short circuit 
caused a fire tc start ■under the rear 
f'ud of the car near the truck. By the 
time it reached the heed of the MU 
the car was full of *niot*> and the 
patseengers quickly Jeflt In a short 
time a few oilier cars were stalled 
while motormer and conductors work 
td bo îxl wtUi a bobkot of water and 

■ a wot broom in tun attempt to quench 
the fire wh-Pch was hurra mg brightly. 
FiiieUy a ejMll alarm was Bent to-No 
3 Station on Union street, and the 
motor chemical reeponded promiptly. 
A hole was cut through the floor of 
the car, and bv using one of the (hand 
chemical* the blezo was exttagnishwi. 
A -large crowd hud collected, and one 
of the Bremen had hCs left ear q trite 
badly out while working under i he 
cur. No. 90 w*s nnable to proceed 
under its own power and had to be 
rushed ahead of another car to the 
burns for repairs.

.. --38
% Moose Jaw ...

333
% Pbet Artimr .. ... ... 38 
Vi Londfm . .
V Toronto ..
"» Ottawa 
% Montreal .

boupH*L The present quartern used 
by the nurses will be utilized for mot* 
accommodation tor patient*

47 to the main 2toe runwtog
.. .. 49

...............SO

. .. .. 54

.. .. ..m

***** ^ Year Contract
Platform Col lap—d

ssSESvfl

Whm the new rates tame Into effect 
be ww notified by the Company tan 

”ld ,M Informed by 
H- P. ihobmeon that he would have 
w pay the new rate. The ’Phone 
Company, he said, had treated his 
contract es a scrap of paper.

H. P. Bafoinson did not like this 
imputation again** the principles of 
the company Under the Interpret»- 
tlon of the Commission order the N. 
B- Telephone Co. had

•- Quebec.,* 
Halifax .. .. Yesterday's oeremonle» ware car

ried out In the presence of only a. tow 
personÂ, and were marred 'by only one 
bitch. As the officiate assembled do 
the temporary platform erected for 
tee purpose, the boards gave way and 
the civtc dignttartés, doctors, nurses 
and representatives of toe pn*#s were 
precipitated to the ground. Beyond a 
shaking up, no Injuries* were received, 
and amid laughter and thankfulness 
that nothing real serious had occurred 
the programme was carried out.

There were present Mayor 8d*> 
flpld, .Senator Daniel, Commission 
or Thornton, .Hospital CoumiisBionera 
Colonel Alex. McMillan and W. B. 
Emerson, Dr. henry Heddon, Rev. Dr. 
Hutchinson. Hon. Dr. Robert.,-, Dr. 
Gotfin, of the Health Department, Ot
tawa; F. Neil Brodie, the archlect, and 

meanbersAf the hosptbaj start

V 69 W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDN

STORK HOURS; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday tlH 10 p.m.^ * few scattered showers UK V 
V partly fair Friday winds % 
% Msb to increase witii rain. % 

Northom New Bngtond — V 
*u Okrady and cooler Thursday ; % 
\ FHttay probably tsflr-. anoder- \

K

Much Daring 
Originality. In

%

4>

J
^ AROUND THE CITY ... no contracts

with onyon- after the Issuing of tne 
order by the board.

A-atfng chairman J. p. d. Lewin, 
who presided in the absence of A. B. 
Connell. K. C„ said that the board 
liad made
contracts except that they be 
tinned until the 
to operate 
ounitraot bad been broken unlawfully 
the court was the place to go for re
lief- The board had ruled In regard 
to service and the question of old 
contracts in oat be fought out between 
the company aod its patrons in the 
courts.

THE FALL MODES1

ONLY A BONFIRE.
The Are department wius called out 

last -nrg-ht at nine o’cVoek by an alarm, 
irem b. x 1«3 on the titrait tiboro*Road. 
t>uty to -find thit -the-r j?«Tities wore 
raqeSred to extinguish a-boo fire

The new hats are interesting in many phases.
L“" - »o brilliant with'originality and diver- 1Wereno order tn regard to there ever hats quite so 

sily of artistic ideas as the hats of the present season"?
Senator Daniel eon-

compaoy wag ready 
the new service. If aSenator TXan-iei

t>or to- >*> r* few words. His Wor- 
N'bip spoke of his pleasure at being 
virent on tin's occaston and of the
JcdR which tb>- inetigaiors of Ute 

building of the Home deserved. He 
hoped, when it was finished, it would 
prove worthv of the great work done 
by those who miulstered to the sick 
and suffering 
Sii.ù that it had been the intention of 
the Hospital Comim.^'loners to make 
quilt- a function of this occasion, but 

’that it would necessitate quite 
reuse in the removal of one shed and, 
the building of a large platform to ao- 
- ommodute a civwd They wore glad 
in have the civic representatives pres- 
on», for it Is to them that the board 
have to lock for support and 
pa thy.

t'olonel McMillan, v-i-aitltig commis 
luifisiouer for the month, sixike of the 
urcfUiness of the Home and of the 
splendid work of the uureee.

called upon tire

Elected Officers 
At Annual Meeting

CNANCGRY COURT.
In (2aancery yesterday morning 

hearting wus resumed tn the mse of 
George W. Her sc y veisus Hollis Mur 
phy, oral after sotmu evidec-co had been 
tekor. was postponed to Friday at 11 
o'clock. The parties are from Orand

We invite your inspection of 
the very latest millinery novelties, 
ft New York.

present showing which consists of 
two buyers having spent last week '• i 6

our
our

IVIarr Millinery Co., LimitedPresbyterian Ministerial Assn. 
Arryged for United Serv
ices on Thanksgiving Day.

Senator ram le I then Other Petition*BOARD OF TRADE.
The mectlty; of the tioazd of Trad*; 

on Monday uigut n<»h marks tho bo-1 
giraiing of the autamn ju-.-xdons. The 
story of what. Toronto is doing toward 
pen and i'nduatixjid development r/iti 
be tcH by delegates of tho Chambers 
of 'Commerco of the Empire.

------- —
LORD MAYOR OF LONDON

Judge H. O. Mclnerney asked the 
Iîosiponeimeat of the bearing of the 

an ex- petition of the Farmers'' Telephone 
Qo., Ltd., od account of the inability 
of N. IL lia y wal'd, yolicàûor of tà-e 
oompuny. to attend. Mr. Hay-ward 
has been held up by the smallpox 
quarantine. The board granted an 
extension until October 27.

Austin A. Alien, repres-enting the 
City of Moncton, presented n^ appii- 
- avion ior an amendment of the 
hoard's order in regard to oonsuxnp- 
i Um of gas in Moncton eo ae to re
move the 1 initiation on domestic con
sumption K. A. Cummings, manager 
of the Gas Company and W. Appleton, 
representing the c. N.B.. were al^o 
present. Mr. ,AlJr^i waa instructed to 
draft a definite
amendment sought', which includes 
.-trlldng out clause S. He agreed to do 
this and November 3 at 2.30 was set 
for the hearing.

On behalf of the N. B. Telephone 
Co., Ltd., Cyrus F. Inches presented 
a petition for a certificate tor the 
issue of $400,000 in stock. In 40,000 
shares of $10 eaoh value. The Issue 
was partly for the purpose of paying 

i bills contracted between March, 19L1, 
and June, 1920.
* H. P. Robinson was heard in refer
ence to the petition, and It was fine
ly decided to hav« the order return
able on October 26 next.

M
St. John Moncton 1Amherst Sydney

I
Arrangements for a United Preaby- 

tfvian Service to take place on 
Tlraivlmgiving Day were -made at the 
antmril meotiirg of the Presbyteriar 

j Minintr.-riai Aj svK-iation yesterday. The 
London, Sept. 1'9—Aidermtm Ja-rner,, v,--.s hold hi the vestry of St.

Roll today was elected lxird Mayor 'nur(:Iw 5 tiharch,. Rev. F. S. Dowling 
Vf -London by the court of aldermen
with all tho undent picturesque cere- ^lle Gl®°^on of officers resulted as 
nionhil. tie will take office Novem- 1 „78:„ _ _ 
her 9, succeeding Sir Edward E. ?ev- b. Dowling, president.
Cooper. Rav. Mr. Townsend, Fairville, vico-

p resident.
Rev. R. Moorhead Legate, secretary, 
iiev. Mr. Dowling was re-elected as 

president. Rev. Mr. Legae, of Knox 
t'hurch, was chosen to preach the 
avon at the United service.

It was dedded that at the monthly 
meetings each of the members will 
jeer & P&Per on some theological sub-

Placad in the Stone
A copper box conta>rTng records 

was then soldered and placed in the 
fctone. and covered with melted wax. 
Wtîh three laps of the mallet the 
mayor declared the stone well and 
truly laid, and the proceedings tenu 
mated.

The ! in / iptloc on the stone, Vtich 
is of Indkmia limestone, is an follows:
• Nurses' Home, erected by the Muni- 
cipeHty of the City and County ot 
Semt John, 1920.”

In the copper box were placed the 
resolution of the Municipal Council 
auth-erlzing the erection of tihe build 
toff, a list of the memibeirs of the Muni 
cifal Council of the Board of Hospital 
('oinnvTssKraers, and of the Women's 
Hospital Aid exeouitire. four copies of 
the daily papers and other documents.

The general contractors for the 
building, which will be very fine when 
finished, are B. Moloney and Bons, 
carpenter work, S. A. WiUiame; paint 
ing and glazing, J. H. Pullen; 
iron work, Jas. MoDade; electric fit- 
tinga, Vaughnn end Co.; heating and 
plumbing, J. H. Doody and Son*

MANY T0U3ISTS.
Twelve hu-ndred tourists have paaeed 

throngh Caials into (Canada by auto
mobile no far litis season, and the 
•lumber from Canada entering the 
United Stahes Via Caladstoad SL Ste- 
tphon is two hundred.

——•
WEDDING CELEBRATION.

There was a wedding célébration 
*t the lower end of Mecklenburg 
•treat, iasr evening. A big bonfire 
on the middle of iJie street was in
cluded in the festivities, ft did not 
meet with the approval of the authori
ties, however, and Detective-Saunders 
■was dob patched to the spot with or
ders to hSve it pur ouL

tion as to the

John LePierre
Badly Injured

Struck on Head in the Stetson 
Mill—Ambulance and Au
tomobile Damaged.

Saturday 9.55 p. m.
iONLY ONE ARREST.

Bot une arrest, and tout tor drunk- 
enn«*, *« made by too po'Sioe lust 
—xnL-The prieOuor was found 
Msulvoly lyhts «1 toe ata-eot, quit, 
realgned to hie fate. As he was dead 

■- grocer's delivery truck 
called in and a prompt delivery wits 
JS**6., u central police elation. 

nSU';>tol‘,'r cure- was confined to 
-, k *ber olt- 11 43 doubtful it 

.ce-1 J \}u a III state to taro toe 
Judgo by toiuunomiog.

i

1West Side Ward 
Meetings

j
Jolin l^erPlierre, a sixteen year old 

kui residing on Newman street, was 
revene-ly injured tn the head while 
working at the Stetson. Cutler mill 
yesterday afternoon. A hurry call 
was -sent in for tho ambulance, but 
it broke down while on its way to 
answer the call Joseph Driscoll 
volunteered hLsr car as a temporary 
ambulance and the offer

Special Showing of
'Transfer of Voters Electors *n favor of the Opposition 

Candidates wRl meet each evening for 
ward work.
Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guilford street, 
and Brooks Ward at 28 SL John 
street

New Fall MillineryGovs Ward in the
Voters who hare changed their reel- 

donee from one County to 
may have their names transferred on 
toe voters’ list on application to the 
Onuity Secretary. Forms and other 
iniormation may be obtained from the 
following barristers :
^tiugh A. Carr, Bsq., Campbelltoa,

N*J( °. fermier. Beq. Edmundston,

«tpp * Hanatto, Prederictoo, N. B.
N- "

n\A- ®”u|y. ESI. K C„ Moncton.

G*H N»wcaeUe. N. B.
N°3H Cookbarn, Esq., St. Stephen,

Rtïh /ZVeSe Sa0kTlUe- N »
N. IB.
^ E. K. Connell, Esq., Woodstock,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, NECK- Electors in favor of the Opposition 
Candidates will meet each evening for 

J n# Jil ,nterest Concerning Some Word Work, 
or tn« Newest Arrivals at F. a. Sydney. Dukes and Queens Wards 
u/keman * will meet in the Seamen’s Institute,
Heather Mixed Hosiery.—The 1st- Prince WiJUam St. 

efL sports hose for women. One of Prince and Wellington
the most attractive novelties of the Werda ln the Market BuQdlng, Char- 
present season. Tome dn all wood lotte 91 
and union. Light and dark Dnfferin Ward at 629 Main SL
shade* $1.35 to $2.50 pair. Lanadovrae Ward at 32 Simonds St.

The Newest Neckwearv—New shin- Lorne 331 Main ft, Cor.

“^Laniîv?aucrt,^rund“sss£; 3^^”* “Trentioe ***mn-
a -a si- * - - -

neat town collar* lace trimmed.
Prices from $1.06 up.

Gauntlet Gloves.—In chamois at 
R8S, end in Qtpe KM ut «J5.
These gloves are washable, extra 
«oft tanned end have wrist strap 
fastening. Very suitable tor fail 
motoring or riding.

anotherCITIZENS INVITED.
Ail citizens who have interested 

them-seives In any way toward pro
viding for toe amusement and the 
welfare of the boys of the Industrial 
Home, are cordially invited. <o 
the sports and indoor

was accept
ed. While rushing the case to the 
hospital his car collided with a horse 
and team on «M3in street, no damage 
M-as done to the car, -which con tin 
ued on its way.

As far as could be learned the 
damages to the -team were -slighL.

IvePierre is being treated for a pos
sible fracture. He was reported to 
be resting comfortably last night.

IN COSTUME SECTION

THURSDAY AND FOLLOWING DAYSOpposition Party 
Meeting For Women Offering Remarkable Vahiea and a Splendid Assortment of 

Banded and Simply Trimmed Hats of
Genuine Velour,

Wool Velour,
Velvet,

Theae are in many pleasing variations of soft crowned and 
atlff shapes, and include staple colors aa well us such smart 
shades as peacock, coral, taupe and toe new hrowne

attend 
entertainment 

to take place on Saturday afternoon 
<« tin* grounds. Sporta 
Concert at 4 pa*

Oommitto©—A. C. Powers, treasur- 
T^Uey F lx)6«L C- W. Car veil, c. F.

Plush Velour, 
Duvetyn

3 p.m.
A meeting of the women voters in 

favor of the Opposition Candidates 
will be held là the Temple of Honor 
Hall, Main Street, Thursday evening, 
the 30th inst., at 8 o’clock.

Women of Lome, Lansdowne, Stan
ley and Dufferta Wards are especially 
requested to be present

>
and Plush.PERSONALS.

”
Mr J. Kerr Higgle* 5 Union square, 

left on Monday for Montreal where 
he will take up his studies at McGili 
University Mr. Htggius was former
ly principal of the Grand Falls Gram
mar school, and during the past year 
lie has been teaching ln the West. 
IDs many friends will wish him all 
success during his term at McGill

Mrs. A H. MaoLean and Miss Mary 
MacLean, of Woodstock, are visiting 
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown, d St, 
Martivre. were in town- yesterday

Mr and lira. G. A. Sllpp. of Cen
tral Hampstead, axe registered at the 
Victoria.

George B. Jone* M. L. A_ of Apo- 
aaqui, is in the city.

6. B. AULler, of Newcastle, 
town 3-ester day.

Mr. and Mrs. John IB. IdpsetL of 
Fredericton, are at the Royal.

Mr. Tames Adams and Miss Adam* 
o^Hfcmpton, were in toe city jeeter-

lSURPRISE PARTY.
A pleasant surprise party was held 

Mat evening at the home of Mr. and 
-Mrs. David McCrossdn. 8 
•treet, w3ien about forty

•berod in honor of tho silver an- 
t vrsary of their wedding. A presen- 

•Atl ii1 a Pttr8fi of sitv1er vas made 
SUuai14 the ad-
drt.. /:"h(-.ng made by George Tavlor. 
A pleasant time was spent in games 

’and dancing after whkh refreshments 
►were served. The greatly enjoyed 
iparty broke up after the singing of 
'“For They are Jolly Good Fellows.”

1> POUCE COURT.
Pfcaip and Erneet (Hushfan were 

charged in the police court, yesterday 
«before Sitting Magistrate Henderson, 
rwilh breaking and destroying fumi- 
.tcre to Sa^hou-ve of Mrs. Higgins. 
‘Union Av \ Also wfth being drunk. 
Ernest w", r Jc 
ing ~rres„
•$20 or vw r 
■derod to ; 
damage caufc .

John Bowse* arrested on Prohibi
tion Act vtolatfion fontoted a deposit 
of $59- Two drunks were fined $8. 
-each.

R -4: 5Very Special Features of this Showing are :Brussels Sussex, Ward Meetings 
Opposition Party

couples
PLUSH VELOUR HATS u

sIn mannish shape», Bretons end rolled sailors, 
leaden” 1°r nüB1M or women All feshianabje oolors

Shapes are 
in the col-

.. Your choice, $3.40 and $4.00
GENUINE VELOUR HATS

Side rolled, Bretons and Boiled «tutors. Color, are block, taune. navy and brown ...................................................... Van, choÆj?

You will find the shapes and colorings particularlv 
the assortments very pleasing.

ti’SledJ-!1C0 *” onr mlUmery salon, showing 
Irill be on view tn the costume section, second floor.

smart and

was in

» charged with resist- 
men wore each fined 
'be jail, and also or
ra. Higgins $30 for

IUN6 STRUT» ' ««MM

West Side Meeting at 78 City Road.

Evening Classes at the SL John 
Business College for the winter term 
begin Monday, October 4th.

There to no more profitable way to 
spend three nights a week then at 
these classes. Many of St. John’s 
prosperous citizens have made these 
classes the «topping stone bo

Women VotersI

Hudson Seal CoalsCURLERS’ FAIR.
A large number were hi attendance 

Bt the Carletom Curlers’ Fair last, 
evening, a#* the usual good time was 
enjoyed by aJL The -Devil Among the 
Taflora pris* « «fiver oaseevol<>, was, 
wan by W Li Ham Lunergan; tite air 
«un pria», a. bag of flour, by L. Moore; 
«celmor prize, smoking mL by Roy 
Bugheo; 11 rat door prize, ten dollar* 
hy WEliam Barley; second vntn, fire 
Cottars, by Mrs. F. Lord.

A mooting of all «women voters to

SS0’5^14^
Thursday oemtoii ’ * °°
o'clock. ’ w “ 8

Î F. A. Dykemen & Co.
Exceptionally Attractive 
Anay Here for Your Pleasure

Boy.’
The SC John Branch of the Cane- 

dèan Womeefe Hontel lor toe Umm.ru 
tion off Women tor Household Sera toe 
#1H hold til tor annual meeting tn to. 
■told ot Trade Rooms on Thoradey. 
Beptemher tod. « $ o-doek. The aa- 
anal report prepared for toe Ueneral 
2*«yet Ottawa wBI he rood end 
the toeetten of offrant w» '-o- ptooe.

OPPOSITION SUPPORESS 
Beaconcl.eld supportera ot J. B. hi. 

Banter and Tliomae B. Carson, the Op 
poaiOon candidates tor Salto John 
Ooanty will meet enct* escort* Jo 
Mere1. Hall, 1» Unfferln Hem at 13* 
o’clock until election day. A tee- 
fhooe hse keen hzataBed Sun*m Whet 7*. >™tom

““«wing » nor ergcaiaatooo nod 
-Hi be addrramd by toTSÏÏJÏ Not a second 

Hence this annou 
beautiful, snug,*
« In. Trimnfcd

poo noon to prepare tor the Inevitable-winter fur coeta. 
nee ment of Hudson Seal Coats will 
ttlng .-port models, 3i and Ï4 In.; also 
with beaver, skunk, squirrel, sable and

Price» Start at $500.

! WQMEfTS MEETWO, prove timely. Neat, 
garments 32 la 

opossum.

FMAMIUL
I

Tonight Is ’’Ontors’ .Niabt,- not toB 
^e c*ty cariera win be in attendance; rtbod ^W'fhadto^tff lam canter.

K**Qe’ PfWtCE AMO WELLNQTON 
The eiectoea wtU meet eeah 

b» to the Market BiriBing, roraer^f 
Charter to and gonBi Market -nm,

In theBemd. who WA*TEO—A outfit 
P>T to Mrs. Coopley,

maid. ffp.^ «°’ -of ertafc”
be doBmmed hr ter Ghili B. M.■ 'terort. City.
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